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SEARCHING DEBRIS . ? . Three resi-.
dents of the village of Primrose, Neb. , search
through knee-deep piles of debris as cleanup
starts following a Saturday night tornado
; which swept a 300-yard path down main
street , reducing homes and businesses to
rubble. Four persons were killed and nine in-
jured in Primrose; (AP Photofax )
PRIMROSE . Neb. (AP) —
Spurred by Gov. Frank Morri-
son's promise of all possible aid ,
National Guardsmen , volunteers
and residents of this Nebraska
community dug in today to
clear the debris left by a torna-
do that ripped a 300-yard path
along Main Street.
Bulldozers , dump trucks ,
front end loaders and chain
saws operated by guardsmen
ordered in by the governor have
started the cleanup task.
A group of plumbers came in
from Norfolk , Neb., to help re-
store water service and Forest
Service officials were to look
over trees to see which could be
saved.
The governor visited the com-
munity Sunday during an air
tour of the tornado-stricken
area He called the storm one
of the worst in the history of
the state.
The twister , one of nt least 20
reported within a 100-mile radi-
us of Norfolk in northeastern
Nebraska , left four dead and
nine injured in Primrose alone.
No other deaths were recorded
hut as reports filtered in from
more than a score of other com-
munities , it appeared the in-
jured list would be at. least 2f>.
Irving Berlin
77 on Tuesday
Sold First Song for 35 Cents
NEW YORK (AI M Irving
Itorlin will be 77 Tuesday and
one of the people least interest-
ed in that fact is Irving Merlin.
"II leaves me cold. " he said
dur in g  a brief business t r ip  to
the cily from Hit* (.'nlskill  Moun-
ta in  home where he spends
much of his t ime .
Herliit will spend hi.s birthday
there , with some of hi.s family
around lo help him eelebrnte
ipiielly. lie said he wasn 't par-
t icular ly  looking forward to it .
"I ' m looking much more for-
ward to what I ' m stoing lo do
after my bir thday, " he said.
"The ipiesllon is , nre you going
to be a cnibliy ' old man , or are
you going to wri te  another
song '.'"
Merlin , who (WIN I II - CII wi l t ing
nnothur song for more than half
a cenliiry , wanted it understood
thai  he doesn 't have any inlcn
( inn of just being a n ullity old
man.
Uecently, lie said, he finished
sev«'ii new songs for a movie , to
be produced bv Met ro ( ioldwvn
Mayer and called "Say It Willi
Music " lu the movie , lie said ,
there also will bo 2ft old songs ,
including the tit le song, all by
Irving lierlin.
Since he first sold a song for
,7* cents in IIMI7 •-¦- "Marie From
Suim .v Italy " •• Berlin has writ-
ten the words ond music (or
more than  ittltl songs. A high
proportion of them , are all-time
hits .
(l'Vtll) t lll-l'lllt




LONDON (AP) — Britain 's
centra l crminal court sen-
tenced a r>2-year-old engineer in
the Aviation Ministry to 21
years in prison today for selling
British guided - missile secrets
to. the Russians.
Frank C. Bossard pleaded
guilty in the Old Bailey Court
to five charges under the Offi-
cial Secrets Act. He was liable
to a maximum sentence of 70
years , 14 years on each count.
Sir F'rcderick Elwyn .Tones,
the attorney general , said Bos-
sard had signed a confession
claiming the Russians paid him
only $1*1,000 from 1961 until he
was arrested March 15 by spe-
cial intelligence agents in a
London hotel.
At the. lime of his arrest ,
Bossard was making $7,000 a
year a.s an official in the Avia-





ST. PAUL (AP ) — Machinery
was set in motion Saturday for
legislative consideration of a
bond issue of possibly $100 mil-
lion to speed highway improve-
ments: ;
The money would be used for
highway projects which might
otherwise have to wait several
years because money is not
available.
The matter came up in con-
nection with a bill by Sen. P. J.
Holand of Austin. The bill would
authorize a $10 million bond is-
sue for improvement and reloca-
tion of certain Iron Range high-
ways, especially to provide im-
proved access for taconite plants
now being built?
Also awaiting consideration la
a bill for a $20 million bond is-
sue for early improvement of
Highway . 61 from Hastings to
Kellogg.
Sen. C, C. Mitchell of Prince
ton submitted an amendment to
the Holand bill for a $60 million,
bond issue for use for emergen-
cy projects throughout the state
at the discretion of the highway
commissioner.
He said he thought it unfair
to single out specific projects
when there are emergency prob-
lems all over the state.
Both Sens. Clarence Langly of
Bed Wing and Paul " Thuet of
South St? Paul , sponsors of the
Highway 61 bill , backed the
amendment. Holand at first "re-
luctantly" opposed it; then with-
drew his opposition and said he
would support it.
However, after a number of
senators came out for the
amendment—Sen . Leo Mosier of
Minneapolis
^ 
said he thought it
ought to be1* for $100 million —
Sen. Edward Novak of St. Paul
moved that the measure be re-
referred to the highway com-
mittee.
Although Langley, Thuet and
Upland all opposed this motion ,
it carried by a standing vote of
24-22. Novak argued that the
amendment proposed a big
change and that it ought to hnve
committee consideration before
the Senate is asked to vote on
it.
Mitchell snid he wonld offer
his amendment when the bill
comes before the Highway Com-
mittee — probably Tuesday
—and that the amount might be
increased.
In the amendment no specific
projects are mentioned ns re-
cipients of bond assistance, but
supporters of bot h Range nnd
Highway 61 projects snid they
were confident their areas would
be taken care of if a statewide
bond issue were authorized.
Langley said the constitution
provides authority for issuing up
to $l.r>,0 million in bonds and that
$:«t million in highway bonds is
now outstanding.
2 Americans Killed
In Viet Cong Attack
SAIGON , Viet Nam (AP ) -
American and Vietnamese war-
planes began pounding military
targets in North Viet Nam at
midnight and continued the ae-
rial hammering through the
day.
- Returning pilots reported de-
struction of bridges, highway
and railroad vehicles , military
emplacements and one large
junk ,
A U.S. spokesman said the
planes encountered light to
moderate groundfire but that
all planes returned safely with-
out sighting enemy aircraft.
One Navy jet pilot was killed
Sunday when his plane failed to
pull out of a strafing dive on a
truck during raids on North
Viet Nam:
Two American soldiers, were
killed and eight wounded in a
six-hour battle with the Viet
Cong 30 miles west of Saigon.
It was one of several attacks
during the weekend in the Me-
kong River delta.
Navy aircraft from the car-
riers Coral Sea and Midway be-
gan the day 's attacks, dropping
12'̂  tons ef bombs. They re-
ported damaging four bridges,
four trucks, one large Junk and
one roadgrader.
U.S. Air Force F105s and
FlOOs took to the air at noon
and in a "highly successful"
raid dropped a span of the Ha
Tinh Bridge; on north - south
Route 1, 150 miles south of Ha-
noi , dropped' a span of a bridgo
nearby and then destroyed the
Tho Hgoa Bridge, south of Ha
Tinh. .:¦:
At the same time, 18 FlOSt
cruised over highway routes,
destroying one truck , t h r e •
boxcars near Route 1 and three
small bridges.
Vietnaiuese Skyralders con-
centrated on bridge targets.
In the Mekong delta fighting,
the Viet Cong inflicted heavy
casualties on the Catholic refu-
gee settlement of Hal Yen.
Then , early today? they at-
tacked a nearby outpost and
threw mortar fire on the town.
Three Vietnamese soldiers and
seven civilians, including five




NEW RED MISSILE ... A new 110-foot,
three-stage missile is pulled through Moscow's
Red Square during parade celebrating the
20th anniversary of the end of World War II
in Europe. The missile shown Sunday is simi-
lar to those used in launching manned space-
craft , Russian spokesmen said. (AP Photo-¦ fax) . . .
MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet
Union celebrated the 20th anni-
versary of V-E day Sunday with
a new moon shot , a military
display, an appeal for renuncia-
tion of nuclear weapons and a
new attack on U.S. policy .
The moon shot , Lunik 5, was a
3,254-pound electronic instru-
ment package to gather and
send back scientific informa-
tion. The Soviet news apency
Tass said it was launched from
nn artificial earth satellite put
into orbit earlier in the dny by a
multistage rocket.
The exact time or place nf thc
launching was not announced ,
but it presumably took place
about the hour the Kremlin
gave its fi rst public disp lay of
the kind of rockets th at have
carried its manned space ships
into orbit.
Tass snid Lunik 5 was
equi pped with "measuring de-
vices" but did not say what kind
of information it would send
back from it,s 2,riO ,000-mllc jour-
ney .
Tass snid the rocket nt 10
p.m. Sunday was 70,000 miles
from Ihe earth and was close to
its planned course.
There was no ' Indication of
any attempt lo radio back pho-
tographs of the moon 's surface.
An earlier Lunik bad phot o-
graphed the dark side of the
union. There wan no indication
whether the rocket would bit the
moon or go into orbi t around it.
The U.S, Hunger !) , nn III) !)*
p o u n d  electronic package
crammed wi lh  television cam-
eras , sent buck more than !i ,0O0
pictures ot the lunar .surface
before crushing into a moon
crater March ' J l .
The Soviet display culm * dur-
ing a mil i tary parade in Red
S(|unrc. Soviet leaders and t hou
sands of Muscovites saw In an
III minute weapons show n pair
of 1 10-fool , It-stage rocket ,-) and




SANTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican Republic (AP ) - The Do-
minican rebels have rejected a
surrender invitation from the
new military-civilian junta with
a rep ly that they have the mo-
rale and manpower to with-
stand attack.
Gen. Antonio Imbert Barrcra ,
president of the five-man junta ,
warned Sunday that his forces
were ready "as of now " to
move against the rebels, But he
said no attack would be launch-
ed until every effort lias been
exhausted to avert bloodshed.
U.S. sources said Washington
would counsel agaiast any re-
newal of fighting between the
opposing Dominican factions.
Imbert Invited the rebels to
lay down their arms nnd leave
the country if tbey wanted to.
Col. Francisco Canmano
Heno. tho rebel chiefta in , issued
this reply from his headquarter!
in the rebel-held southeast por-
tion of Santo Domingo:
"We havo defeated their best
troops and the best from the
national police force. Do they
think that with reserves from
the interior they will bo able to
defeat a people whose morale is
higher than it ever was?"
The rebels have charged that
eight trucklonds of Dominican
troops were brought in from tho
countryside and are bivouacked
in tho zone occupied by U.S.
troops ,
Althou gh there were no offi-
cial figures available on the size
of forces available to the Junta ,
Imbert said Ills troops wore ca-
pable of moving against tha
rebels.
Before tho revolt , which de-
posed tlio civi lian triumvirate
headed liy Donald Reid Cnbral ,
the Dominican army was esti-
mated at 25,000 to 30,000 men.
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
retary of the Navy Paul II.
Nitze today urged Navy offi-
cers and enlisted men to ex-
tend their .service voluntarily
for up to six months to case a
drain in experienced manpow-
er while the fleet i.s on crisis
duly off South Viet Nam ,
Nitze called on the men to
"make a personal cont ribution
to meeting tbe present chal-
lenge" by voluntari ly staying
in uniform another three to six
months if their terms of serv-
ice are due to expire.
The appeal comes ol n time
when the NaVy is under dual
strains :
— Deployment of fleet units
for extended periods off South
Viet Nam and , the Dominican
Republic.
—A drop in enlistments and a
continuing loss of trained peo-
ple for various reasons , includ-
ing higher pay in industry.
•Las! month,  Nitze asked for
volunteers to fill  n l imit ed num-
ber of jobs ashore in .South





MOSCOW (AIM The Soviet
Union , in ils first  policy .stnte-
iiicnt an Die I' likisliiii liulin htir
der conflict , called Saturday for
direct ta lks  between the two
Miles ,
The .statement , Issued throu gh
liie Soviet news agency Tass ,
expressed hope I hut "The gov-
ernments of India nnd Pakistan
will disp lay the necessary re
strain! and patience niul find
ways of .sellling their bonier
di.spule by peacelul means , "
Tbe carefully worded Soviet
statement refrained from takin g
sides In the border dispute.
II dep lored the mi l i t a r y  build






1 I.HKUAL FOHIH AST
WINONA AND VK 'INITY •-
Mostly fair  t onight and Tues-
day , Cooler in more sections
tonight , warmer Tuesday, l -ow
tonight :t5-ll) , high Tuesday «!>-
70.
LOCAL WKATI IKK
Official  observations for the
'.'¦I hours ending at 12 m. Sun-
day :
Maximum , 111; minimum , fl!i ;
noon. 711; preci pitation .02.
Official observations for Ihe
24 hours ending at 12 m. to
day :
Maximum , 114; minimum , 411 ;
noon , 51; precipitation , none ,
Humphrey Views
Tornado Damage
MINNEAP OLIS < AP> -- Vice
President Hubert Hump hrey
stood on the bare foundatio n of
what had been a home Sunday
and surveyed the stark devasta-
tion about him.
"1 don 't th ink I' ve ever seen
anything like it ." he said. "I t ' s
like a bmnb detonated here. "
Then Hump hrey, once mayor
of Minneapolis and more recei.t *
ly U.S. scinlor from Minnesota ,
stepped grimly over Ihe rubble.
lie tried to sny something con-
soling to the residents of a sec-
tion of northern I'Vidley. Words
seemed liiiidc<|untc , even for the
mini who has addressed nation-
al political ('(inventions , made
impassioned speeches in the U.S.
Sennit " nnd talked off tho cuff
for scores of minutes at politi-
cal gatherings.
"All that  1 can do is say that
we 're so sorry, " he said. "The
most one can do is express pro-
found sympathy and concern.
May I offer you my best wishes ,
inv hopes and my prayers. "
Humphrey nnd bin wile Hew
into Minneapolis Sunday mor-
ning, attended the baptism of
their new granddaughter and
then the vice president boarded
a helicopter In the afternoon to
take a look ot the areas ravaged
by last Thursday night' s torna-
does.
lie finished the tour taking a
motorcade jaunt through a six-
mile section of I'Yidley. He
stopped to take a close look at
about 211 leveled homes.
Embassy Cocktail
A local cafe serves nn
"Knibassy Cocktail ," says
the Catholi c Digest — two
drinks and you 're stoned . . .
There 's one TV station , wo
hear , showing a late-late
movie v-t old that John
Wayno plays a coward . . .
Some fathers snid all they
wante d for Father 's Day
was f«*r Ihe kids to go easy
on w hat they bought for
Mother 's Day . . . Someone
defined a TV re-run: That' s
when you go to (ho refriger-
ator (luring the show Instead
of during the commercial.
(%@?J4»
( For moro luuuha te« Kurt
Wilson on Page 4),
fly WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent
SANTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican ' -¦Republic (AP )  - Teeming
rain .drenched Sanlo Domingo
today, and people even grasped
at the fact of the rain in forlorn
hope for a good omen.
The downpour broke one of
the worst droughts in recent
memory There are those who
say; the lack of r ain had some-
thing to do with exploding the
. time bomb of rebellion here.
Outside Santo Domingo , the
re.sf of this l ittle Caribbean
country is quiet , There have
been only occasional disorders
elsewhere. The Dominican He-
. public s second city,  Santiago , 'is
report flfl back almost to Its nor-
mal workaday pace.
The capital , the nation 's polit-
j icnl heart , Is; an? armed camp
I divided into sectors controlled
by rebels who call themselves
constitutionalist s and American
soldiers and Marine s who are
here on what is advertised a.s a i
mission to keep, the peace. )
Somewhere in between are ;
the forces controlled by a new |
j junta whose ¦
¦¦¦.members ' are
trying to look attractiv e to the
constitutionalist rebels while
threatening to launch an all-out
attack against them . - j
The United States , one hears ,?
would deplore such an attack by \
i the new junta. Yet it was the |
j United Stales whose • massive ]
mili tary Intervention here pre-
vented the rebels from taking
over the country nnd elimina-
ting those represented in the
new junta.
The United Slates brought
troops here with the announced
purpose of protecting American
civilians. The U.S . government
also suspects that  (,'ommunisLv
and Castrpites have moved into
commanding positions amon g
the constitutionalist rebels and
has been exhibit ing determina-
tion to "prevent , another Cuba."
At this;  moment , the United
.States represents itself in the
Dominican 'Republic as an age t
of Ihe Organization of American
States with the mission.to keep
the peace and thus unable to
lake sides. But the exchange of
casualties is with the rebel side ,
and the sniper's bullets — often
so professionally directed as to
suggest careful training in the
Havana style — comes from the
rebel side?
The rain beats down on Ma-
rines in an open field , shouting
"Gung ho" in high spirits a«
they fill sandbags for emplace-
ments for a battery of six
105mm howitzers , a small part
of the enormous amount of mili-
tary hardware brought in tt
keep the peace. The downpoui
I has turned what was dry rec
I dust around them into a sea ol
reddish mud. the Marines an
undismayed by the discomfort
In the streets of Santo Domln
j go a corridor is held by Ameri-
can forces helped by a few of
what are called loyalist Domin-
ican soldiers. They aro loyal to
whatever government Is in pow-
er. Poncho-clad U.S. military
police direct -raffle , often defer-
ring to the local cars while hold- j
ing up military traffic. j
i. In a wordreverything Is con-
fusion. Nobody knows what is
: going to happen next; Perhaps
. the rain has been the good omen¦ some thought it to be.
> The drought had been bad.
• The Dominican Republic lean*
I heavily , on. four crops — sugar,
I cacao, coffee and bananas —
; and all have been in deep trou-
. ble. The drought raised the frua-
- tration level. Dominicans had
been fighting with Dominicans
before tbe explosion of April 24.
Water, had been scarce — even
drinking water — and people
had been snapp ing at one an-
other? Now perhaps the drought
Is broken and now, pcrhaps . the
political storm might case; But ,
as they say here , who knows?
It Is not a matter ot govern-
ments. Governments mean little
in this tortured little island
where most people regard one
as not much better or worse
; than another,
No government ever hns been
popular in the Dominican Re-
public and no government is
likel y to be. The history of this
island is too mixed up with
greed, corruption and poverty
for that. ¦
When the latest coup or upris-
ing or revolution — or whatever
it was — broke on April 24,
there were shouts of jubilation
in the streets. That has hap-
pened before. It happened when
the Trujillo dictatorship fell . It
happened when Juan Bosch was
elected president in the first
free elections since 1924. But
governments come and govern-
ments are overthrown.
There is little difference to the
man who must scratch out a
precarious living no matter who
sits in the National Palace,
In the heart of the city, where
the slums are and where the '
shooting Is heaviest, the facet In
the streets are blank. They
watch In a sort of stunned resig-
nation at the display of Ameri-
can might -which has suddenly
descended on the island. They
are neither friendly nor un-
friendly faces. They just aeera
tired .
Yet where the concentration
of U.S. forces is heaviest, there
is almost a carnival atmos-
phere. The ever-present entre-
preneur is doing a brisk rnad-
side business with fruit* and
soft drinks. The Americana are
cheered.
Nobody asks why this should









DULUTH , Minn.  (AP ) ¦- The
pilot and co pilot of an Ait-
Force T-;tll jet airplane wore
killed when the ship careened
off the end of tho Duluth Air -
port runway and crashed Into
woods Sunday.
The coroner 's office ident ified
(lie dt 'titl us 1st IA .  Francis
Mmm. ?.«, SI. I' mil , the pilot ,
and (' apt.  Michael O'Hrien , Co
basset , co pilot
The plane was from Webb Air
Force linse in Texas and was
here for an Armed Forces Day
show al Dulut h AFII ,
O'Hrien wns Ihe father of
seven children. Hi.s parents were
among (he speclalors who saw
the airman lake off and Inter
crash in flumes.
Witnesses snid one of the men
In the plane tried to eject but
bis parachute failed to open all






NEW YORK (AP) - Edward ,
R, Murrow? internationally , fa- i
mous newscaster and former ]
head of the United States In-
formation Agency who died
April 27 of lung cancer , has left
an estate estimated at $950,000 . '
Papers filed Friday in the .;
probate of his will showed he
left the entire estate for the ben- '
efit of his widow , the former '
Janet Huntingt on Brewster , and !
his only son . Charles Casey
Murrow ? a fr eshman at Yale
University.
. s
JtxB B̂ L̂ â B̂^Ha l̂<an,






BB '̂JaMF M0NEY F0R ANY
¦H UU LM ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦IHI ¦¦ IHI *̂ Bal
DOB!
Why postpone a famil y .necessity or enjoyment If you have a money problem , stop in and discuss
because you do not have the required amount of it with us. You will  receive prompt, confidential at-
. . . . ¦¦ ¦ ' money to fulf i l l  this need? Our Installment Loan De- tention from peop le you know . . .  peop le who un-
partmenr is here for this very purpose " . . . t o  be of derstand your problems and are willing to do all they
service to you when needed. can to hel p you.
(Always Friendly, Confidential Service For Loans on: |
© AUTOMOBILES • BOATS and MOTORS I
• FURNITURE and APPLIANCES §
, © HOME IMPROVEMENTS • VACATIONS f
I • DEBT CONSOLIDATION 1
Jf © PERSONAL REQUIREMENTS • INSURANCE 1
| The Bank that SERVICE Built -. . . 1
^
^ ĵIVI ERCHANTSi k
^lL^^ _̂' ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ J B̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ f̂ m̂ ^̂ ___________^IHM Îf u. n 'V , m̂\ __.mm^ [ (at tom lp otoL 7\r'°±/ (
*̂*̂  ̂ YOUR IOCAL INDEPENDENT BANK ' MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION * r
Orders are coming in by the thousands for the
special Winona Daily News souvenir edition of the
1965 flood which will be published soon .
The Dally and .Sunday News staff now is com-
pleting fhe edition ; it is almost ready for the
printer . Copies should be in the mail the  week of
May 16. /^"̂ ^In the tabloid-size edition 32/pages (>T-photo**
grap hs and stories will loll of /(lie flood fight in
Winona and -nearby cities in Southeastern Minne-
sota a ird Western Wiscons in.
There will be separate sections on weather
conditions that were resp onsible for the flood and
' the story of .-' the river 's rise: tho incisures taken to
combat the record river levels , the impact on indus-
tries , business , transportation and residential areas;
the role.of Civil Defense? Red Cross , Salvation Army
and other agencies in the flood fight  and .a seclion ¦
on the flood period in the Winona aiea . i
"¦ ' •?. ¦¦ 'The? snecial edition will not be distributed as i
a part of this newspaper. 11 wi l l  not contain adver- !
Using.
To make sure that you will  obtain your copy '
(and those you wish to. ¦send to fuends a nd relatnes
who reside elsewhere 1 fill out the following order
blank and send it to The Dail y .\ei-ts today. Send
. 50 cents (which includes postagel for each copy you
? want and your copies will be mailed to the destina-
tions you indicate . This special publication will be
¦ ¦'' ¦• ¦entitled "The City That Saved Itself: " v??
Address envelopes To Souvenir Flood Edition;. -?
Winona Daily News , Winona , Minn. ;
i l.dil iC* f t  » . • *> a * • • • * » a a * a * a a. a * a * ' •
' • ' • » I - » • * » , • * a . • • •
Address .? . , . . . . . .  ;.¦?¦,/.. .. . . . . . . . . . . .  i . .. . . . . .¦ .¦ ,. i
: ? City ,v. ;. ".. .; ' . . .' ?:.¦.¦,..' . . Stale . . .y y . . . . . . . ,y ; . '
"•¦ '. ' ¦ ¦ ' . "
' 
. - ' ' .
¦ ' "?¦ _
"' ' , ; '- 
¦ i
IN'OlIlC • • • • • • »* • •  * a a * * * * '• a a * * a a a a t * m a a' a a m 
'« '¦# ¦ t a a
Address ..... .'' ..¦? . . .??. .  ?..' '.. ?, ... . . . . . . . . ., . . .?
'-. . City . . . . . : . . . . . . . . .;. . . . .  State .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
• V vl-UX yOO . • * • 4 • * • ? • • • • i * a t • • • • • « • • •* •  a m  a a a a * a a * a '
City . ; . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . ? .  State . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .
i \ 3 I i l 0  a a , a a a » a a a a a t  t i a a a/ '• , * » , , , , ,  , , , . . , , , , , , ,
/iUUI-CSS ' I 'M 1. 1 ,1 Il'| || I I M M Ml M rn. ' t • « ' • l' l • M' t I
. . - .City W,". . . . ... '.. .. ¦.??... State . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . ..  : :
Souvenir Flood
Edition Offered
UNITED NATION S, N Y .
CAP ) — Undersecretary David
Vaughan has adopted a John-
sonian lights-off policy. He or-
dered 3,500 employes in the SB-
story U.N . secretariat building
to turn 'em off at quitting t ime





Gene Adams sent us r
a coupon like this.
I Tho Pence Corpi. ~~""̂  I, .Waihington , D.C,JM52 J. . .._. . .. i
I D Please lend mo Informa tion |D Plcaie tend me an -application. i




I Sinle Zi p Code |
Look where we sent him.
Belize, British Hondura s. Tlicre aro 1 9  1̂ —_place s l ike  lk-li/c in the 46 nation * X ^mW_m_mb^\^^^^where the Peace Corps works . Maylx ; / / l̂̂ -^̂ ^̂ ^they 're not exactly romantic but / _ _ _ _ _ _̂ _̂ _ ^ ^ Â) Sthey 're full of people who need /w ŜlBryH^̂ *^̂help. That 's why people like / .M ^mL___?- _̂W_z'̂ ^Gene send in coupon*. / , Ĵ _̂___ \^SMX--_̂ X X:—"XXXXĵ /
What kind ol ' pmoii /^̂ I TSSHKW^V^̂ ^̂ --'are you? /  / J i  WAS* ̂mXXXXXXXX ŷxXX- ^^ X̂XX-/ _/  /j w^\\y__̂&& "Juisxx *- ĉi @Sf i2%_
vriM. ^̂ m̂ibf ^̂ r̂rmT^Ui m̂ m = flIffli
W- W^^^iY^JSmWrWim BwflKj fra 
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A snarl in payrolls for the
Mankato Avenue? section of em-
ergency dikes has created con-
fusion and forced rewriting of
a number of checks to workers
there.
Most of the payroll to sand-
baggers there may have to he
revised because (if erroneous
timekeeping procedures , said
John Carter , city recorder.
About 334 checks are involved: i
" ¦¦
.
¦ ¦ '. .
¦ 
i
MOII K THAN Ml checks have
been voided and will be reis- ;
sued , the recorder 's office said. I
Many of these are for overpay- ':
ments, based on erroneous hour- 1
ly records? Others are voided j
because payees find their . hours
wore not fully entered.
A screening procedure has
been devised by recorder 's" of-
fice personnel who are in charge
of issuing the checks.
Overpayments have been dis-
covered as workers called for
checks and voluntarily reported
the excesses. In one case, an
individua l was credited for 75
hours and actually had worked
35. The overpayment , at $1.5(1
per hour, would have been $60.
MOST OVKRP .AYMKN .TS are
from eight to. 10 hours .
Where fewer hours are cre-
ated than actually were work-
ed, the discrepancies also avcr-
nge about eight to 10 hours, of-
ficials said.
Carter .said the job of rewrit-
ing checks will involve verifi-
cation with each worker of
hours and amounts as nearly
as possible: Individuals will
have lo sign .affidavits attesting
to the accuracy of the figures ,
he said. About 90. checks still
have not been called for.
Also appearing are a few cas-
es of duplication. A few work-
ers on (he Prairie Island dike
signed in simultaneously for
work on the adjacent dike at
Dam 5A. The recorder 's office
has a copy of the Corps of En-
gineers ;' 5A payroll and each
claimant for wages on the city-
paid Prairie Island dike is cross-
checked .
ADDRKSSKS of workers were
not listed on payrolls so indi-
viduals must call at the office
for their pay.
Checks have been completed
for work on the dike at Armour
Fertilizer Co. and with the
street department. Payrolls for
Crooked .Slough and Prairie Is-
land dikes ,, the two largest pro-
jects, . are expected to be com-
pleted by midweek or soon there-





indicates that local liquor estab-
lishments must abide by Cen-
tral Standard Time until the
state goes on daylight time.
Police Chief James W. McCabe
said.
He sought, the opinion from
the state liquor commissioner
when confusion arose over what
hours local liquor .establish- .
ments might keep, the chief
said. The confusion arose out of
Winona 's switch to daylight
time with Wisconsin , nearly one
month before the scheduled Min-
nesota switch. .?
Many bar and tavern owners
had decided to remain on stand-
ard time anyway, the chief in-
dicated , to take advantage of
the .2 a.rn ? < Winona time) clos-
ing hour thus made possible.
However , his men .will now in-
form all bar owners in the city
of the .state attorney-general' s
ruling and will enforce it , Chief
McCabe said today.
This means that starting to-
day and continuing until the
state switches to daylight time
May .23 all bars and taverns
must open no earlier than 0 a.m.





WABASHA , Minn. (Special)*-
Bicycling and walking over the
Wabasha bridge isn't necessary
any more for the folks who had
to devise means of crossing the
Mississippi River during the
flood and after the dike wash-
out,: ¦;¦.
The bridge opened Saturday
afternoon when the some 3,000
feet of dike had been replaced.
Later the state Highway Depart-
ment will cover present gravel
with blacktop on this stretch of
Highway 25.
SINCE THE water receded
from the flooded dike , Mrs.
John Bruegger , Wahasha , has
bicycled to Nelson and riding
from there with an Alma teach-
er. She made the trip that way
every school day, leaving her
bike in Nelson.
Four Pepin men employed at
Intern ational ^ Milling Go. came
across by bicycle, leaving their
car at Nelson.
Mrs. EIroy Rewhardt and
Mrs . Silas .Johnson, living in
the Alma area , made the trip
from Nelson to. Wabasha , a
three-mile hike, part of it up
hill , to work at the Idle Hour
Game Farm restaurant. They
were cooks on the night shift ,
coming in late in the afternoon
and returning after closing
about 3 a.m.
Ben Bauer , Durand. manager
of the Wabasha Egg Co., came
by bicycle after the water got so
shallow on the Wisconsin side
that he couldn 't come by boat,
as he had done for 2',*2 weeks.
ROBERT COOPER , Wabasha .
used a boat to go to work at
Almn until the water got back
to normal, making it impossible
for h im to travel across to Nel-
son that , way any more,
Six Nelson women working in
the egg plant drove 70 miles
roundtrip by Red Wing daily to
work here. Their normal mile-




The 10-year-old Dakota youth
wns in good condition today at
Community Memorial Hospital
following a Sunday traffic acci-
dent, in which hi.s car fli pped
ond over end . throwing him out,
I A*Roy Feller was driving
sout h on Highway 7fi , ty, _ miles
south of Witok a , .Sunday at
7:4ft a ,ni CST when he appar-
ently fell asleep, according lo
( lit* Minnesota Highway Patrol ,
The youth ' s car appeared lo
hav» ' wenved over Ihe center
lint- then hack int o the soulh-
liotind lane and info (he ciisl
ditch .  The Keller car slrtick Iwo
giuird rail posts, skidded <>;> foo t
In Iho ditch , thru flipped end
over end once , landing on its
wheels facing north.
The car came lo rest about
lid feel from tlie hi ghway. Kell-
er hnd been thrown out of Ihe
vehicle and was found lying
iihout MO feel from II. Ho wns
rushed to the hospital hy ambu -
lance wi th  bruises over nitich of
Ins body and possible internal
and bend mim ics ,
Sl ici i f l '.'i Deputy Lamar Knrl
yv ns first on Ihe scene , accord
ing |o i' n l r i thnun Oscar II .  Kreii-
/Ue. Kron/ko snid Dial Keller
would Im chain ed wi th  dr iving
wilhoiil a Mimii 'Mila driver 's li-
cense and wi th  careless dr iving.
Mississippi River flood , ttie
(Ircen Hay ft Western also
built n spur track to the Nori l i
Western system nt. Marshland
aiid now i.s running mi H int Hue
into Winonn
Minneiska Man^ 33,Killed on AAbtorcycle
MINNEISKA , .Minn. -—?, A? 33:
year-old Minneiska man who
was employed by the U.S. Ar-
my Corps , of Engineers nine
years died Sunday about 6:20
p.m. DST when his motorcycle'
collided with a car on High-
way 61 five miles downriver
from Red Wing.
Officers believe; Donald Lei-
sen , son ; of the Nick Leisens,
Minneiska. died of injuries be-
fore , his motorcycle burst into
flames, so quickly, that none of
the witnesses could rescue
him.
THE ACCIDENT happened In
Wacouta Township near a mo-
tel. Leisen was proceeding
downriver on a motorcycle he
recently had purchased.
A string of cars ahead of him
slowed to a halt to allow the
front car to turn left to Wa-
couta Beach. leisen , according
to witnesses , tried to avoid hit-
ting the rear of the last car ,
swerved left , and skidded into
the car driven by Stanley W.
Lundquist , 39, . South St. Paul ,
proceeding upriver.
Leiseh's vehicle landed on
:he left shoulder and started to
burn. Lundquist' s car. tipped
onto the highway.on the driv-
er 's side. Lundquist , wearing¦ seat belts and . shoulder har-
ness, wasn 't injured.
I Red Wing firemen put out
, the flames . The Highway pat-*
rpl and Goodhue County sher-
iff came to the scene.
DONALD WAS born Oct? 15,
1931, at Minneiska. He attend-
ed grade school h ere and Cotter
' Hi gh School, Winona. He serv-
jed with the U.S? Army during
i the Korean conflict and was sta-
tioned on Eniwetok from 1950-
. 52... ?. -
Following his discharge July
25, 1956, he began working for
the Corps of Engineers? Based
at the. - Fountain City boatyard ,
he was assigned to a derrick
boat and worked in the St.
Paul area most of the time
During ; the recent . Mississippi¦River flood he was sent to sev-
eral places , working as far
south as Guttenberg, Iowa.
Survivors are ; His parents;
two brothers, Robert with the
U.S. Air Force at Truax Field,
Madison , and Leo, employed at
Lock & Dam 5? and two sisters,
Mrs. Felix ( Teresa) Peshon
Jr. * Minneiska? and Mrs. Bern-
ard (Lorraine) Wyler, Inkster,
Mich ..?
THE FUNERAL service will
be Wednesday at 10 a.m. DST
at St. Mary 's Catholic Church,
Minneiska , the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Emmett Tighe officiating. Bur-
ial will be in St. Mary 's Cem-
etery, Minneiska. ¦ - .
Friends may call at Abbott-
Wise Funeral Home. Wabasha ,
after 7 p m .  DST and all day
Tuesday and Tuesday evening.
Wabasha Judge
Fines Four Men
WABASHA , Minn. (Special) -
Four men pleaded guilty before
Municipal Judge Kenneth Knl-
brenner Friday and paid fines
instead of serving jail sentenc-
es.
Robert McCutcheon , 18, paid
$25 on a charge of possession
of beer. He was arrested at
Boyd's Resort May 2 by Robert
Loechler, deputy sheriff
Lorell Holt , 24 , Byron , arrest-
ed May 2 by Deputy Everett
Ixirenz for driving with a per-
mit , no person over 21 accom-
pany ing him , paid $10.
Sidney Anderson , 24 , Maiden
Rock , paid $25 on a charge of
indecent exposure. He was nr-
resled Thursday by Sheriff Ed
Lager at the rootbeer stand in
Wabasha.
Richard Klnnn , 20, Oronoco ,
was arrested by Lager May 2
and paid $2,-> for possession of
beer.
Curtis Hermnnson , lfi , Waba-
sha , wns charged with careless
driving Saturday night. He was
driving on Highway 60 one-
half mile south of Wabasha nt
fl p.m. when he failed to round
a curve , lost control , skidded
:>00 feet , and rolled into tho
left ditch , Deputy Loren/. re-
ported he hnd slight Injuries ,
and the car was a complete
wreck.
Rudolph CJro.ssherk, IM , was
charged Saturday with failure
to yield right of way. Ho was
driving south on a town road
about throe miles south of Ma-
zeppa. Ervin Sibley, 20, wns
driving east. Accordin g (o De-
puty Lorcm*.. Grosshock pro-
ceeded Into (he intersect ion and
hit the front of Sibley 's car.
Neither man wns Injured , Dam-
ages wero estimated nt $lf>0





The W. S. Rhea? tied up Just
below Alma during the flood ,
yt as shuttling barges through the
Winona lock Saturday night and
Sunday, enroute to the Twin Ci-
ties In a torturous process.
It was moving nine loaded
barges left above the Dresbach
lock by the Childress.
Beginning with the Winona
lock and going upstream tha
movement is torturous becausa
no tow haulage facilitie s ara
available. As a result singla
lockage Is mandatory. A tow-
boat pushing more than the
capacity of a lock must tie
the excess below the lock, lock
through with the pcrmissibla
number , tie those above tha
lock , return through the lock ,
pick up the barges below the
lock , lock through again and
reassemble the tow .
. This is because electrical wir-
ing was damaged during the
. flood. Temporary wiring baa
been strung, but . it 's inadequate.
A second delay results. Or-
dinarily a tow can he locked
through in 15 minutes to an
hour. Now , without certain auto-
matic equipment . ?it takes 45
minutes to an hour? ?
This situation will persist un-
til permanent wiring is restored.
Nevertheless a huge volume
of commercial traffic is expecf.-
ed as shippers try to fulfill con-




. DURAND, Wis. (Special) —
A 17-year-old Durand youth
without a driver 's license backed
into two vehicles at Bauer 's
Beer Garden parking lot three
miles east of here on Highway
85 Sunday afternoon.
Richard Weiss got into tha
car belonging to his father , Wil-
f red Weiss, Durand Rt. 1, about
4 p.m: Turning on . the ignition ,
he started backing and hit the
fender of the Kenneth F. Poe-
schel car. ¦? ..?¦ '
Richard told George Plum-
mer , Pepin County tr affic of-
ficer, that he. got sp excited
he stepped on the accelerator
instead of the brakes and backed
into the William H. Sperstad
pickup truck He hit it so hard
he raised the back wheels of
his car against the other ve-
hicle?
Damage to the Sperstad pick-
up was extensive , the traffic
officer said, He described the
1956 Weiss car as a wreck: Tha
youth wasn 't injured.
Two Milwaukee
Trains Returning
Milwaukee Road service will
go back nearly to normal this
week , as two additional through
trains resume operations.
This will leave only the ser-
vice of two local trains to be
restored They , will be back in
operation next week , road offi-
cials said.
The through trains that will
be added this week are the
westbound Morning Hiawatha
i No. 5) , whic h will be here at
3:21 a.m. CST, and tile east-
bound Morning Hiawatha ( No.
li) , whirl ) will  be here at !);.'J9
a.m. CST.
The westbound t ra in  will re-
sume service here Tuesday, and
the eastbound Hiawatha will ba
added Wednesday.
The road' s bus service to Ro-





Gratitude for n job well done
continues to motivate many of
Ihe gifts to the City of Winona
Flood Control FtiwL according
to notes sent by many contrib-
utors.?
Along with the ir check , .for
example , Mr . and Mrs . Law-
rence Breitbach wrote , "It is
g i v e n in approciat ion . and
th anks giving to Ihe cilizens of
Winona for their tremendous
work and courage which saved
our city. "
New contributions of Ms have
brought the fund' s lot al fo $12 ,
flfifi .20 today.
All . hut today 's donat ions'* ' al-
ready have been turned over to
th e city for use. in meeting its
flood-control expenses. Addition-
al contributio ns are being given
city officials periodi call y. .
Contributions are .as "follows:
Pmioiisly received Iil2,.i:tl.20
Mi? and Mrs,¦'Lawrence Breitbach . 25





TREMPEALE AU , Wis. - The
Burlington Railroad has pur-
chased 500,000 cubic yards of
fill from the Wisconsin Conser-
vation Department for repair
of its roadbed from Trempea-
leau Mountain toward East Wi-
nona? according to Irvin Sta-
zewski , Perrot State Park su-
perintendent , Trempealeau.
The fill will be excavated
from the west side of the moun-
tain and won 't be noticeable to
visitors at . the park , Staze.wski
said? With the mountain as
large as it is, the excavation
hardly will be noticed except
perhaps from trains when they
start trave ling through the area
again ,
THE RAILROAD has 50 feet
of right of way on both sides of
the ; track at the foot of the
mountain .
Abutments which were wash-
ed by the recent flood at the
ends of the Burlington bridge
between Brady 's Bluff and
Trempealeau Mountain have
been repaired and work trains
are running across it as they
bring men in from below
Trempealeau to work on the
trackbed washouts. The wash-
outs occurred from the moun-
tain toward East Winona. Fill
from Trempealeau Mountain
will be used for reinforcing
roadbed from lhat end and
westerly.
A report; that the Burlington
was purchasing Trempealeau
Mountain for rebuilding was
highly exaggerated and unduly
alarmed residents of Trempea-
leau. ' - ,
. Heavier washouts occurring in
the East?Winona area are be-
ing repaired with fill from the
bluff excavation across from the
Y leading into Winona.
MEANWHILE ',; B u r  li n g ton
trains are running on North
Western Railway System tracks
for approximately 18 miles. A
spur track was built from the
Burlington line to thex North
Western tracks at a point called
Lytles, six or seven miles be-
low Trempealeau , where the
lines run side by side. Burling-
ton trains switch to the North
Western line there.
Burlington has bui lt another
spur track south of Winona
Junction and switch trains there
to ils own tracks to go upriver.
RESIDENTS of Trempealeau
have been warned of the in-
creased number of trains run-
ning through the village while
Burlington trains , are using the
North Western tracks. There
are two highway crossings in
the village .
Because of some 3.000 feet




Three Winona Scouting units
took top honors in the Sugar
I.oaf Boy Scout Exposition at
the Catholic Recreational Cen-
ter Saturday.-
Pack 2, Central Lutheran
Church , .Jerry Whetstone Cub-
master ,? won first in the Cub
Scout competition. ?
Troop fi , Central Methodist
Church ; John Hughes , Scoutmas-
ter , took top honors in the Scout
competition.
Post 2, Central Lutheran
Church , Robert Thaldorf , advi-
ser , placed first , in the Explorer
competition
Among Cub Scout groups ,
r\ick 9. Cathedral , Tony Fisch-
er. Cubmaster , placed second ,
and . Pack 10? St. Stanislaus
Church , Ralph Donahue , Cub-
master , third.
Troop (« , AUuru . St. Anthony 's
Church ,Tom Walch , Scoutmas-
ter , received second in the
Scouting competit ion , and Troop
20 , Redeemer Lutheran Church ,
John Pollema , Scout master , was
third. .
In the Explorer competition
Post 6, C e n t r a I '  Methodist
Church , Al Abrams; adviser ,
placed second.
The exposition was sponsored
by the Winona Kiwanis Club,
About l iOOO attended the ex-
position?
RETURNING FROM PARTY
DURAND , Wis (SpeeialV-A
1!i-year-old ' Maiden Rock girl ,
Carol King , died instant ly of
mult iple bead injuries , brain
damage and a broken neck
when the car driven by Robert
'¦Crownharl , 20, . Elmwood , crash-
ed into a concrete abutment at
the west end o( the Chippewa
I t ive r  bridge ot Durand al 3:15
n.m. Sun (ay.
There were seven in the ear.
John Lammo , 20. son of Mr ,
and Mrs. Orvin Lnmmn . Dur-
and , was found in the back sent
w i l h  Carol. He was taken lo St.
Benedict 's Communi ty  Hospital ,
Inn  and.
,\< ( ( HIDING TO Dr. It. .1.
I '. iMin t , Pepi" < *<>unl y coroner ,
who was assisted nt the scene
In Dr Joe Springer , John has
II broken jaw , possible skull
f I .M f ID «> and (acini  injuries His
general condition was reported
a*i good
When the car came lo a rest .
Ci' DWiihart st i l l  wns in the Iron!
sent James Stewart , til , Prni-
i n *  du Sac , Russell Hennell and
Kciinell i  Mennel Jr , , both III , and
It i i i i io i i a  Tniyiiiii' , IV , all ol Kim-
w ood , were thrown out
All  f i ve  were taken hy Good-
r u b  .mil I t lnel  ambulances lo
SI Mar y? * Ilospilid , Rochester ,
\ H I the i i i ters l i i l e  bridge at
Wab.' i.- . li. i , winch up. i* il lo ( ia l *
In* .Saturda y wil h pari ial com-
plet ion ol flood repair: .
A C H  IOII I I I  I.S said llml tlie
VOIIII/! people a|)|)iu eiilly were
reluming Irom ii beer parly
and weic lirini'iiig I .amino
Inline
The Iti.ili model veered lefl
in* ,I belore euti'i ing the bridge
Irom the wesl niul hit and broke
(lie concrete nlilltllleill
The impact threw Ihe ear
m ound and buck into its own
or north lane. The back end of
the car hit the other side of j
Ihe bridge and threw it , forward
some 50-fiO feet .
Crownharl , who was driving j
the car of his grandfa ther , Ira
D, Smith , with whom he lives ,
has a possible fractured skull ,
facial lacerations , dislocated
right hi p and fractured right an-
kle . His condition wns reported
serious at Rochester ,"this morn-
ing,
STEWART received n com-
pound fracture of Ihe jaw , fa-
cial bone fractures and injury
to the chest. His condition is
I .satisfa ctory:
' Russell Bennett , son of Mr.¦ and Mrs . Hcrnnrd Bennett , sus-
: I i i ined a fracture of (he upper
| led leg, cuts nnd ¦ lacerations
and i.s in satisfactory condit ion.
His cousin , Kenneih , son of
; Mr. and M''*s Kenneth BennettI Sr , lias a possible skull fracture
• and received lacerations about
the  head. He in in serious con
i (lit ion.
I Miss i raynor , ciaugiuor ol Mr.
i and Mrs. George Trnynor , is in
I serious condition with a possible
fractured skull , lacerations ol
the scalp, and a broken leg.
The ear was demolished.
ACCORDING TO George A .
(Mummer , Pepin Counly t ra f f i c
ollicer , the young pei pie had
been seen Snlni'day nigh! nl
Pine View Park near Kim ( Julie ,
formerly Welch' s Point , by
Thomas Ruthc i imd and Dave ,
Polzer , I hu mid '
The Durnnd men saw Ihe
lights of the Crownlinrl car
(roin Thompson 's Luke Hill. Lat-
er as It approached Durand ,
Ihey saw Ihe Inil l ighls just
befor e Ihe crush ,
! I .ammo roporledly was at
I home on n visit after havingi worked In (hn southern part of
the U S  Slownrt anrl Crown-
hart are sophomores at River
Falls Stale University. Crown-
hurt had brought him home for
tlie weekend. Crownhart. 's par-
ents are divorced , his father ,
Robert , being in service in Vir-
ginia and his mother residing in
St. Paul.
The Bennetts and Rnmon n
are seniors nt Elmwood High
School.
CAROL FRANCES King wns
horn Aug. :u , 19*15, at Mondovi ,
to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard King,
Ihe famil y moving to Maiden
Hock annul six years ago. She
was graduated from Plum ('ily
High School in l!Hi.'l and since
(hen had worked at American
National Bank , SI , Paul. She
was spending Ihe Mother 's Day
weekend wit h her parents She
was a member of St John 's
Catholic Church , Plum Cily.
Survivors are : ller parents;
Iwo brothers , John , employed
nt liliicl Mortuary,  Diirnnd , and
(Jury,  wi lh  the U .S . Marine
Corps in Siinlo Domingo , and
two sisters , Mrs , Dale ( Lorolco)
Boiikowski , Plum City, and Con-
nie , who will  graduate Irom
Plum City High School Ihis
spring.
THE rCNKH.U , .service will
be Thursday id 111 n.ni at SI .
.John 's Church . Plum City,  the
Rev , Louis Steiber off ic ia t ing ,
Burinl will  be in the I Mum Cily
(Vim-lor y,
l*'i iends may cull al Rhiel Fu-
neral Home Tuesday after V
p i n , and Wednesday afternoon
nnd evening The H IINUI '.V will 1 i
said nl ll p.m. both days.
This was Pepin County 's sec-
ond (ruff le  fn la t l ly  (his year .
Traffic Officer Don ald Mac*
Million and Kvcrclt Biles , Due
niul patrolman , iih.-u .slnl in the
Invosli Kiitioii.
Cor H its Bridge;




ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) . -̂
A flock? of . 21,000 7-week-old
broilers suffocated in a fire - at
the Darell Schultz farm four i
miles south of Arcadia Sunday j
/afternoon . '
Schultz discovered smoke in!
the building at 3 p.m. and called .
the Arcadia fire department ; j
volunteers . remained on . the j
scene Vk hours. The interior :
of the structure was damaged j
and the broilers died of smoke
inhilatidn .' j
Another coop connected to it ,
two stories high , was kept from i
igniting by firemen , who water- !
ed it down. |
The department, was called j
again at II ' :so p.m., when both I
coops burned to the ground. Ac- S
cording to Donald (ilanzer , be- !
tween 10,000 and 15,000 gallons '
of water were used . It was
hauled to the scene by the rural j
tanker and creamery truck . !
There were no chicks in the two-
story coop;. 1(5 ,000 fryers were
moved out last week . j
Both buildings were 450 feet?
long and (id feet. wide . Thoy
stood across the road from the
Schultz home j
Origin of th e fires is not
known. Schultz said the loss is
partially covered by i nsurance. !¦ " I
LAKE CITV CONFIRMATION j
LAKE CITY , Minn.  (Special )!
— Special service for the final I
examination of (he l%.r> ronfir- j
mal ion class of St. J ohn 's Lu- 1
theran School will be hold Wod- |
nesdny at R p.m. The Rev.
A, Goede will he in charge. Con-
firmation will be held Sunday.
THIS IS DR. JUDSON . . . Tho Sunday News inadvertent-
ly not Ibe wrong pic ture  in repor ting on the publication of tlio
l.- >lh book by Dr , l . \ iuan J III I NOH , Winona Stale College speech
lonelier . This picture shows Dr Judson aut ograp hing eopic.i
of "Voice Science " tor present nt Ion to Maxwell Library , On
the (able wilh him are reseiircli note cards; behind him In
I In' display case are developmental singes of the book . T'lio
picture published Sunday was of Floyd Adiun.s, retired Winonn
State facul ty  mciulier. That picture originally was intended
for use wilh the Sunday Magazine ,  feature on th e PTA book
project . (Dally Ncw« pholo )
ARCADIA , Wis? (Special) —:
An Arcadia man was honored :
at the third annual dinner of
the Mississipp i Valley Legion of
Honor Club of the Catholic? Or-
der of Foresters at Wally 's
Knotty Pine Supper Club in On-
alaska.
Martin Manning, lifelong res-
ident of Arcadia , was present-
ed an outstanding service pla-
que for years of service to the
COF in his district arid the
state.
ne is a memoer ot uur Laay
of Perpetual Help parish and
has been a member of Heiss
Court 783 here 45 years. He has
been a state court officer 22
years and currently is state
treasurer.
Presentation was made by
Franklin H. Pierce , field repre-
sentative , at a banquet attended
by 40 members and wives of
the club. Martin Rebhahn , Ar-
cadia , was toastmaster. A con-
gratulatory letter was read
from the Rev. Aloysius Bau-
mann , St. Mary 's Ridge , spirit-
ual director of the oragnization.
. Guest speaker was Leo J. Oh-
lert , Stevens Point , field repre-
sentative.
Officers elected were: Stanley
Scharz , Norwalk , president ;
La Verne Dworschak , Arcadia ,
vice president ; George Sauer ,
La Crosse , secretary , and Ro-




BOUTONNIERE . . . Mrs? Daniel Bam-
henek adjusts a flower in her husband' s lapel
at a special party for him at the Oaks. Bam-
benek , who retired in April after four four-
year terms on -the . City Council , was honored
at a dinner Saturday by city officials and .de-
partment heads. From his left are : Harold
BriesaUi , council president , Mayor R. K?
Ellings and Aid James Stoitmah , from Bam-
benek's own 4th Ward , who was toastmaster
at the dinner. Bambenek has been chairman
of the council' s airport and engineering com-
mittee, and served three years as council vice
president. His colleagues in government pre-
sented Bambenek. an engraved lighter (Daily
Ne_ws photo ) '• . . . ¦'
Dr. Robert Tweedy, Winonn
County coroner , ruled suicido in
the death of a Red Wing,  Minn. ,
man who fell from n window at
Hotel Winona nhoiil 5:SO p.m.
Saturday











•3au£ R*g- Meeting Tuesday, May II
\)>3j1^ 
8:°0 P*m- *b«rp 
In tht clubhout*.
I
DInn«r Mt«tlng At)0 p.m.
DON NY8BTH, Orand KnlgM
i
Boys 11 years and older and
their parents are invited to
attend a meeting at 7:30 to-
night at the Goodview Fire Hall
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NEW YORK - Beautifu l blond actress Stella Stevens? who
went from Hot Coffee , Miss, , to Coldwater Canyon , Beverly
Hills. Cal,, is constantly asked why she poses nude for that
certain magazine - and ?»he grimly replies , "For publicity,
what else?" .
"They claim 3.000,000 circulation , arid their researchers, say
that ll people look : at each copy , which means 33,000.000 are
?looking at you." Stella told me
' at Gallagher 's. "How else can
you reach so many people?"
"Do you like the idea of 33,-
000,000 people looking at you
naked?" I asked her ,
"I see nothin g Wrong with
it ." Stella said: "If 1,000 of
them go lo see the movie , that 's
good . And don 't forget , when I
pose nude , that keeps me?- out
of .certain fashion magazines.
They won 't have me '"
Stella , star of the serious new
. .picture ": about , drugs-- "Synahori. "
says posing nude helped her
establish an ' identity. You 'd be
surprised how many people get
her mixed up wi th  other ac-
t resses wi th ,  somewhat similar
names.
¦¦? .-. VOXCK THK .Y see iii<? nak-
ed." she says, "They don ' t get
me. mixed up any more. 1 guess
it 's.' because' -of my name . Stella
. . . 1 don 't know of any . .other
; Stellas, do you '.' , I think 1 must
be the only Stella around:
Maybe she meant she's the
only, round Stella. In any case,
she says. "I' m going to do a
great deal besides taking my
clothes off . as you will .see? . ."
All the talk now is of "A Go
Go" which in France means
. "plenty of . . . galore , etc. " A
: letter from mv mother in Fort
Wayne. Ind.. reveals she 's been
using that term for decades :
"I've been on the go-go all this
year ," she says .. . . . Princess
Grac-s Kelly and dtr. went toy-
shopping at F.A.O. Schwartz ,'
then to Reuben 's for lunch ,
where they named a sandwich
for her, "Mrs. Grimaldi Spe-
cial" . . .  Grace also went to
1 the Cole Porter off B' way show
at the Sq.E. where Kay Bal-
' lard and others didn 't know
whether to. curtsy. Grace reliev-
ed some of their worries by-
sticking out her hand.
TODAY'S BEST L A U G H :
Taffy Tuttle went shopping and
announced later at Reuben 's:
"I coulthv t .find a. thing. They 're
; not making antiques like they
used to."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Jack
E. Leonard told a heckling ring-: sider: "Sir. I need you like
Richard Burton needs a game
i room."
j REMEMBERED Q U O T E:
I "It's hard to laugh at comedi-
! ans, if you 're a comedian — es-
pecially if they 're getting
laughs?' ¦— Groucho Marx .
'. ' . EARL'S PEARLS : In Holly-
i wood, (he average person 's idea
of a happy marriage is the
next one.
{ The Beatles ' hair  is so thick ,
! claims Bob Orben . that they
have an unusual scalp problem.
Not dandruff — crab grass .
That' s earl , brother .
J .Joseph A. Brunton . Jr., . . chiefI Scout executive , said: "Occa-
t sionally we have had twins and
j a brother , or three brothers!
I become Eagles together , but for
t triplet- ; to receive their Eagles





LAKE CITY , Minn.?. (Special )
—- Speaker at commencement
exercises June 2 for the ap-
proximately 109 graduating at.
Lincoln High School , Lake City,
will be Dr Kenneth MacFar-
land of Topeka , Kan , Princi-
pal James Hanson, announced.
This year 's class will be the
largest in the school's history.
Last year 's class of 87 was the
previous record. Names of the
graduates ivill be announced
following final tests.
Three honorary diplomas will
be awarded.
:' The Rev, Eldor Richter of
Bethany Lutheran Church here
will conduct the bacca laureate
May 23. ?
At Recognitio n night cere-
monies ^lay 20, 12 or more stu-
dents will be named to the Na-
tional Honor Society? Two . of
these will receive the annual
Patton award . Air programs will
begin at 8:15. p.m.
Three foreign students are in
the senior class : Miss Sheila
Barahone of Costa Rica , AFS
student , and William Samuels
and Philip Dean of Nassau. . Ba-
hamas , sponsored by St. Mary 's
Catholic Church.
Senior class night. May 28,
will be for graduates only and
not open to the public.
More than half the graduates




1 WASHINGTON (AP) - Mrs.
' Lyndon B. Johnson received two
books of: quotation s from Lynda
l Bird and flowers from Luci
! Baines as the First Lady cele-1 brated Mothers Day at the
I presidential retreat in Mary-
; land' s Catoctin Mountains.
: The President ? Mrs Johnson
and Lynda Bird, 21 , flew up to
j Camp David by helicopter Sat-
urday night and returned Sun-
day night . Luci, . 17, stayed be-
hind at the White House.
She telep honed her mother at
noon to wish her a happy Moth-
i ers Day. About the Same time ,
| flowers and a personal note ar-
i-rivd from her.
Earlier , Lynda had presented
her mother with Iwo small vol-
umes entitled "Springs of Hu-
mor " and "Springs of Joy ."
They contain quotations from
noted authors .
The Johnsons spent a relaxing
day , . reading newspapers and
taking walks in the woods.
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
¦" .- — ; 
'
I I . I ' llll »*~—**»ni ¦ ¦ ——r .
4 Seeking Posts
At Lake City
LAKE CITY. Minn: (Special ">
— Four men filed for Lake City
school board.
Incumbents filing were Lewis
Kackman . completing his third
term, and Lorne McDonald , who
will seek his second term.
Kackman , area farmer all his
lite, has five sons and on daugh-
ter: McDonald employed at Di-
Aero. has two sons. ¦ "?-?•? .
Opposing them at the election
will be Dr . Willia m P. Gjerde
and Richard Ban 'ri.on. ' Dr. Gjerde
was . on the board three 'terms
beginning in 1351. He has three?
sons. Bannon . native of Roches- i
ter , has lived in Wabasha Coun-
ty nine years and the last sev-
en , has been farming between
Lake City and Theilman? He
has two children. Richard and
Merri Lea.
Polls May 18 will be. open
from noon to 9 p -m? . Precinct?
1 voters will cast: their ballots
in the lobby of Lincoln High
School. Lake City. Precinf 2
voters will use the lunch room
at Zumbro Falls School. i
Cochrane-FC
Concert Slated
COCHRANE-FC? Wis, - In-
strumental and vocal groups
will take part: in Cochrane-Foun-
tain City High School's annual
spring concert at 8:15 p.m. Wed-
nesday in .the school auditor-
ium: '.'¦•,- ¦ ''
The - program will include
selections by the grade school
and high school bands and the
mixed chorus , as well as solo-
ists and ensembles.
Susan Prussing will .be solo-
ist for the grade school band' s
performance of Mozart' s "Con-
certo for . Clarinet in B flat: 1 ?
Wayne Blecha and Wally Mil-
ler will be vocal soloists, and
Judi Boberg and Greg Miller
will be heard ' i r i  a duet.
Mrs. John Duel is . vocal mu-
sic director ? and Emil Guenther
is in charge of instrumental
music. Nancy Heinemann and
Susan Fried are accompanists





week successfully ', passed ex-
aminations for honors in the
national piano-p laying tourna-
ment , according to Sister Mary
Liam , OSF. local chairman.
The tournament , held at Ca-
thedral Grade School? was
sponsored by the National Guild
of Piano Teachers.
THE Gl'ILD'S auditions here
were conducted like conserva-
tory tests , with performers be-
ing matched against standards
of excellence, rather . than
against each other. AH winners
received awards qualif ying them
for membership in the National
Fraternity of Student. Musi-
cians and Piano Hobbvists of
the World. . - v
The guild 's course of study
is based on requirements of the
National Association of Schools
of Music and Allied Arts.
The high school dip loma in
music . was awarded to Susan
Bernatz of Cotter High School ,
student of Sister Liam , for hav-
ing presented a program of 10
memorized selections of the re-
quired length and difficulty and
having passed an . examination
on scales , chords, arpeggios ,
sight-reading and transposition.
THE HJGH school diploma In
social music was awarded to
Linda Wright , also of Cotter , a
student of Sister Mary Conleth ,
for having presented a pro-
gram of seven memorized se-
lections and passed the exam-
ination of the above five phases
of musicianship.
International honors/ for hav-
ing successfully presented a
program of 15*. memorized com-
positions, went to Miss Bernatz
Miss Penny Engrav , Rushford ,
a student of Richmond McCluer
at Winona State College.
Awarded nalional honors for
presenting programs of 10 to 14
memorized selections ere .Nancy
Chuchel , Debra Himrich , Lynn
Libera , John and Patricia Mor-
avec , Catherine Pichn. Beverly
Shaw , Patricia and Susan Siev-
ers, Donald Sehniepp , .lames
Slein, Roberta Tester and Lin-
da Wright.
STATE HONORS , for having
presented a pro gram of seven
lo nine memorized selections ,
went lo Mary Barrcll , Helen
Buscovick , Paula Hetfenbaryt ,
Mary Heil ing,  Mary Hoeppner ,
Hubert Joswick , Nancy and Pa-
tricia Lee , Cathryn Schuh , Mar-
tha Speck , Debra and Linda
Wise and Mary Catherine Gall-
agher.
District honors , for having
played four to six memorized
compositions , went to Fritz and
Lorn Reseler: Mary Roland ;
Frances , Joan and Timothy
Curran ; Barbara Garrlewine ;
Ann and Susan Grandl ; Brenda
Himrich; Kathryn Henderson ;
Susan Karasch; Kathleen Mur-
phy ; Carol Sievers ; Mary Vail ,
Mary Louise Volruba ; Rebecca
Zittel , and Victor Morse ,¦
When you are steaming a pud
ding or brown bread , have the
water boiling gently and replace




OSSF.O. Wis. I Specialv~ Com-
mittees for the? joint Osseo
Spring Festival and 10th Dis-
trict American legion conven-
tion at Osseo May 21-2.1 are get-
ting into high gear.
A Carnival will move into
town May 21 and \vill begin op-
erating that night. As a special
attraction , free ride tickets wil l
be given to all children pnrtici-
baing In the kiddie parade Sat-
urday afternoon.
James Julson , .Stanley Soren-
son. Elwood Carter and Ralph
Oftedahl ? parade committee,
asked parents lo register en-
tries with them as soon as pos-
sible? Costumes , pets , bikes , wa-
gons, doll buggies and other cat-
egories are suggested?
THE CONVENTION will stprt
with registration at the city hall
and dugout .Saturday noon. Dis-
tr ict- -committee-meetings -.begin-
ning at Ihe city hall at 2:30
p.m . will include reports on fi-
nance? : membershi p, oratorial
contests, Americanism? ' base-
ball , hospital and child ' welfare.
Posts? will bid lor the fall con-
ference.
An afternoon social hour will
be fdllowd by a banquet at the
high school , served by Osseo
Area Hospital Auxiliary 1 . Among
the distinguished guests i.itro-
duced will be Robert T. Leklem ,
Wausau. department comman-
der, who will speak James A.
Martmeau. Oconto , past depart-
ment commander? will be mas-
ter of ceremonies.
Mayor J. H. Smith will ex-
tend the welcome to the city.
Vern Indrebo, post comman-
der , and Lloyd Gibson , ' lp't'h Dis-
grict commander , also, will give
welcome addresses. The: Rev.
Thomas I. Lee . 10th District
chap lain, will give the invoca-
ion and Father John D. Rossi-
ter. Post 53, Eau Claire , the
benediction. Charles Thomley
and LeRoy Johnson will provide
dinner music.
Charles Rongstad and Gordon
Rodeen are banquet chairmen.
Leland Chase is program chair-
man.
ENTERTAINMENT wlli be-
gin at the dugout and the coro-
nation ball at the city hall at 9
p:m'..
Sunday registration will open
at 8 a.m. at the city hall. Com-
mander Lloyr Gibson will pre-
side at the meeting at 8:45 , with
advancement of colors , the pre-
amble, and invocation by Rev-
Lee, followed by welcomes by
Mayor Smith , Commander . In-
drebo and Mrs ,? Harold Seller ,
president of Osseo Unit Auxili-
ary. Mrs . Winnie Resch , Iflth
District president , will extend
greetings? Phil Berg, district
vice commander , will respond.
Ron Halverson ,: district adju-
tant; will take roll call of dele-
gates. Commander Gibson will
introduce guests and Robert Wil-
ke. state deputy adjutant , will
give remarks.
Conference speaker will be
Patrick J . Lucey, Wisconsin lieu-
tenant-governor . .
Officers will be elected at
Mi:.'10 a.m. A memorial service
for veterans of past wars will
be conducted at the flag pole in
Central  Park at noon. The public-
is invil .cd.
The dugout wi ll  open at j  p .m.
The festival and convention pa-




ST. PAUL CAP ) - Gov. Karl
Rolvaag sent a telegra m to
President Johnson Satur day ex-
pressing his thanks for ' Ihe
president' s prompt response to
requests for disaster aid to tor-
nado victims, It said :
"On behalf of the rie-tply
shocked and concerned citi zens
of Minnesota , I express our sin-
cere appreciat i on for your
prompt and decisive nciion . ."
HEAR . ..
"THE WORLD OF LABOR"
A Prog ram of Interest to Every Member of the Worki ng
Force , Particularl y Those Interested in Organized Labor .
Presented By the Winona Chain Makers Local 10 30
International Association of Machinists A .F .L .-C.I.O.
TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS 6:20 A.M.
KW NO
Befter EnJQ^
Her As She Is
i DEAR ABBY:
fly ABIGAIL VAN ' BUKKN
DFVR \BHY : I have a very dear friend who ha» a fabu-
lous figure , but she seems to he aslinmed of it. She ia 3fi-?4.3fl ,
and wears her clothes a couple of sizes too big for her in an
effort Io hide this fabulou s figure of hers? She is 26 ye»r«
old and teache s school . She s unmarrie d ,
and at the rate she 's going she never will
be. Is there anything I can do lo help her .'
She is on the quiet side, "churchy. " and
I am sure sho could have men - . • flocking
around her in droves if she would only show
off what she 's (inf. A VK KV OKA RKRilCNl )
DF.A H FIIIKND Jf your •
¦¦"fabulous- , '.7,
ly-ffgured friend" is living a contented ,
rewarding lite , how do you figure j n
the role of mntviirii itker? W) i;i1 n f i li l
does wit h her statistics is her business. 7
And if vou expect to keep : her as a .
'• very? dear friend ?' , enjoy ¦•'her
¦ '-as she ia? :
ABBY
I>KAR ABI IV : I am just like, any other high school fresh-
man I want to be popular? but the boys want too much. I
don 't want a reputation : as a "goody-goody, " but . you 
¦¦jus t ,
can 't keep giving a boy more and more without . gett ing info
trouble. What (foes a girl do when she gives- a guy a finger
and he wants a whole hand? DEBBIIS
DKAR . DEBBIE: ' If she 's rtnai t , she compromise*.
She gives him the BACK of her hand.
DF.AR AHIIY: We have a l i t t le  summer collage on a
lake where we entertain week-end guests. . It ' s nothing fancy.
We can sleep six — no more. I invited my sister's daughter ,
a college freshman , for (he weekend, Sh^asked if she could
bring a friend along?and I said, certainly. I also invited four
other college girls «-' nieces on my husband' s side. When my
sister 's daughter arrived with . her- '"friend"--we were floored.
The friend turned out to be an associate professor from "her
college.. It upset our sleeping arrangernents. My husband had
to sleep with the professor and I slept with the girls. I didn 't
like the obvious familiarity between my niece: and her friend
at 'all , 'Feeling responsible for anything that might take place
under my "roof? 1 made sure either my husband or I was
there every minute. And we stayed up until . everyone had gone
to bed. My niece resented it. hut I didn 't care. Should I tell
her mother about this episode? My husband says no.
- . CONCERNED AUNT
DEAR AUNT: If she were YOUR daughter , would
you want to know? .
DEAR ABBY: My sister-in-law is the world' s worst house-
keeper. I do love her , and?she has many good qualities , hut
if you ever saw the way her house looks you wouldn 't believe
it. She does have four kids , and onl y one of them is in school ,
but that' s no excuse.
Well , she 's outgrown her present house and she and my
brother are moving into a hrand new one that 's bigger.
The family wants to get together and buy her a house gift.
Everything she has is beat-up, so she can use almost anvthing .
What can you suggest for about $50? ? ?; MAGGIE
¦• ¦ '.
¦"'. • .DEAR MAGGIE :. Buy ? her a lamp, Maybe it will
throw a little light on the subject.
NITES - 7:15-9:05 j
- . ' 25e-6Se-BSe ; !
• ENDS TUESDAY
(? K̂ETmrCWid\
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One New Candida te
Files for Caledonia
Board of Education
CAI.KDONIA . Minn CSpennli
¦-- One JncumhrTil nnd nni* n.spi*
rnnl filed i lor Dm (Jiilcdi.Miii
srlmol lionnl
(icnrnc Vandre , bonrd Work
mnn yenrs, filed for ro-e|ec'tlnn
Don Seliroeder , Cnlodnnio jowo l*
er , filed ior n (Inee yenr lerm
lo succeed .lolin 11. I<i|>|i.\ who
isn 'l scckini-', Die office nuiun
Hippe , luiiird member Vli yi'ins,
liie. been president Miner Jnnn
my 1 «ir»7 lollowinn Ibe di'«lb of
Aillini Schroeder.
Kleeliim wi ll be Mny IB in Ibe
'•rliool audlliii linn.
OSSF.O, Wis. fSpecial ) - The
third annual  all-school roundup
and exhibit Wednesday from 7
to 10 p.m. will  include n hiilf-
hour junior hipb band and vocal
control in tbe nym be nmnin n al
B • 15. Fred Rensel nnd Charles
Thomlsey will direct.
The PTA will serve coffee nnd
cookies nnd hold a cookie .snle.
Proceeds will RO I O the scholar-
shi p fund named for a former
superintendent , Bert. Klosl«r ,
who has died.
Exhibits will  Include work
from Caswell , Kin d 's Vnllcy,
Foster and North Branch
schools in addition to projects




CALEDONIA , Minn: ( Special")
— Members? of the Caledonia
High School junior class will
present "Flight into Danger" at
8:15 p.m: Thursday and Friday
in the municipal aiiditori -um
here. ¦
The three-act play, adapted
from a television script? is di-
rected by Mrs. Norma Simons.
Students assisting in produc-
tion are Gail Albee . and Sharon
Bolduan.
Members of the cast are Da-
vid Schultz , Barbara Grob , Burl
Haar , Mary Heiller , John Mar-
nach. Phil Stroetz , Therosa
.Janikowski , Roxie . Rolfin 'g. Glor-
ia Johnson , Gloria Kittleson ,
Jean McCabe , David Sheehan ,
Jon Ask , Gary Haugen , Jessie
PottnUz , Helen Uwis . Mary




By Caledon ia Play ers
IllS the Wvrld
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KANSAS CITY? Mo. (AP) -
Triplets 14 years old received
Eagle Scout medals Sunday, an
event rare in the history of Boy
Scouts. ?:
they are Everett , Charles and
Keith Taraba , sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Taraba. The fa-
ther Is an inspector for Trans
World Airlines.
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OSSFO, 'Whs? iS peri ;.!) _ A
class oI lilt will be Ki udualed
from O.ssoirHigh School May 21.
Bacc.il.'iiireatc- .services will he
May 16 nnd awards night May
19. All progr ams will lie in the
gym nl II p.m.
Seventeen in Ihe class earned
lop honor!; : Tim Urig tf s? Brenda
Chase, l.iiulaClu istiatisori , Car--
ol.in.e-Fox; Virgi nia Ciilbert.son,
Kristinc Gore? Undid llageness ,
Kllen Hunson , Diane Olsori; Jef-
frey Paulson , Cassandra Ped-
erson , Joyce Risier,. James
Thompson , Ralherine Thomp-
son , Lind a Tumm , Werner Vo-
gel and .Sii.ir.m Wik. ?
Kaliiei - iiie is valedictorian and
Diane , .s?iluliilnr ian.
Oilier graduat es arc?
John- . AII- IUIIV , t.«n-i i* flion/ynikl, Dnn-
aid .Drown. D<ivid Cr ist ,  I Imolhy . D.ike,
'n6nn . trdmaii. , O.iry i; rick* .<jn. Cbnilnnca
F-M, C/iuilyn r.lllH'riioii, l.amoina Han*
ion, Rolirrt ¦ H.iri uii.ni, ton Merrick,
Joyto . Mi-.'ckm; -. i),ili* ' Molifitin. Sui«n
Hunrhnr . Rnnila . Ivi***: , Miclual Jacobson.
niane Jolin-.on. Jan Uu jnlin*,on, .William
Johnson.-O 'lm i/i Julwin. O.ivid Klall , inei
l.arson, Mnivln I .jrvlo, j ',in_t M.ukhnm,
William MtCunu, HoliL-it '• Mnldi-nliiuer;
.Sloven Myhre. Nikki.  Nthon, Robert Mel-
ton, GAL* Nithnls, J.imi*) Nokleby, - David
Olio, . ".
Siindr n Rlnrl.il . Kntiiy Roienberfl, Bar-
barrt Salhef , . .J<inn*\ Siivt-rsoh, Harriet
Sleg, Doiirtld Sniilli, .Uiiry Smith and
Jamei Von Hjden.
Tim. son oi Mrs. Viola Briggs
attended Badger ".Roys State , is
in Honor Society, and partici-
pated in band , (rack , cross coun-
try, football , basketball , base-
ball , debate , dramat i cs dub and
annua ] .staff.
Brenda; ?daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leland ('base , was home-
coming and all girl..*? prom at-
tendant and active in band , for-
enslcs? dramatics, girls glee ,
girls honorary ' and pep clubs ,
FHA? GAA , and Dairyland Con-
ference band.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint on Christ-
ianson are the parents of Linda ,
who was junior "' prom ' ' and all
girls prom attendant and parti-
cipated in girl s Rice and pep
clubs , foi'ensics , dramatics ,
band, chorus , twirling, .GAA ,
FHA , C.HO , state music con-
test and Dairyland band:
Caroline ^ parents Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Fox , 'was cheerlead-
er , in National Honor Society ,
homecoming qiioe n , all girls
prorn attendant , class officer
and in choir , debate , foi'ensics ,
dramatics , girls glee club , GHC ,
GAA and FHA. -;
Virginia , daughter of Mrs.
Mildred Chase? was pep club
and class officer and active in
dramatics , choir , swimming,
GAA , GHC? hand.; state foren-
slcs and -music, contests'? annual
staff , Dairyland choir and dra-
matics.
Krlstine , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Gore, participat-
ed in the state music, contest ,
was all girls prom and regular
prorn attendant , choir accom-
panist and officer , in glee, Ger-
man and pep clubs , FHA , GHC;
GAA, and in band? forensics ,
twirling, annual staff , drama-
tics , and Dairyland band and
choir:
. Mr. and Mrs. Harry llageness
are parents of Rachel , National
Honor Society member, whose
activities include choir , glee and
pep clubs, dramatics, forenslcs ,
FHA , GAA , GHC, all girls prom ,
annual staff , Dairyland choir
and state music contest.
Kllen , daughter of Mr. and
Mrsx llulua Hanson, wa.s all
girls prom attendant and in glee
and pep clubs , choir , GAA ,
FHA , GHC and dramatics.
Mr. and Mrs.? Ernest Olson 's
daughter Diane was DAR selec-
tion , went to Badger Girl s State ,
was class? choir , band and GHC
officer , FHA delegate to Green
Lake - cheerleader , in GAA , pep
club, forensics and Dairyland
band and choir , and girls prom
attendant.
Jeffrey ? son of . Mr. and Mrs .
William Paulson Sr,, is a mem-
ber of the honor -society.? com-
peted in the state FFA. jud ging
contest , and was in football ,
cross country , track , basketball ,
wrestling, baseball , dramatics
and forensics.
T h e  . Spencer . Pederson 's
daughter . Cassandra was home-
coming attendant and active in
GAA, forensics , girls honor so-
ciety and German and pep
clubs. ¦ '?'.
Joyce Risler? daughter of the
Hillman Octestads, member of
the honor society, lists cheer-
leading, band - chorus ,.girls glee
and German clubs , dramatics,
GHC, GAA , state foren.sics and
music contests, " "studen t coun-
cil; annual staff , honiiecoming
royally and Dairyland band as
activities.
Member of 'the- .National Hon-
or Society, James , son of the
Gl.uiitce Thompsons , was in the
state FFA judging contest ;
class treasurer; prom royalty,
on the annual staff , and in foot-
ball , basketball , track , cross
coun t ry , wrestling, dramatics
and forensics.
Katlierine , daughter of Mr ;
and Wrs. Marvin Thompson , is
an honor society? student coun-
cil and annual staff member ,
was GHC and class officer and
in dramatics? FHA , GAA , de-
bale , forensics , and pep club.
Mr. and Mrs. Armond Tumm
are Linda 's: parents. In the hon-
or society, she also has been in
forensics , glee and German
clubs , band , pep and Dairyland
bands , GAA, FHA , annual staff
and music contests.
Werner? Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Vogel , the German exchange
student here, was elected to
the honor society, on the an-
nual staff , was class . officer ,
and active in basketball , track ,
dramatics and forensics.
Sharon Wik , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Wik , is an honor
society officers , also was; of-
ficer in the German club and
acti-ve in glee and pep clubs ,
choir , FHA and GHC.
Cook all white and all red
vegetables in? a covered sauce-
pan. Cover green vegetables,
loo, but lift the cover, occasion-
ally to help preserve . the green
color. ' .-
OSSEO HONOR STUDENTS . .  . Osseo
( Wis.) High School students firaduating at the
top of the class are , from left , first row , Cas-
sandra Pederson , Virginia Gilbeils on , Sharon
Wik , Brenda Chase and Kristine Gore; mid-
dle row , Joyce Risler , Rachel Hageness , Lin-
da Christianson , Linda Tumm , Ellen Hanson
and Katherine Thompson , and back row, Jef-
frey Paulson , James Thompson , Tim 15i iggs,
Werner Vogel and Caroline Fox. Diane Olson




ROCHESTER , Minn. - Driv-
ers lined up for three blocks
outside; a Rochester service sta-
tion Sunday to fill their car
tanks and anythin g else they
could find with gasoline at 15.9
cents a gallon.
Scott Fritz , owner of Scott's
West Side 6(5, said he started
the gas war about a month ago
by declaring it through , an . ad
in the paper and dropping : his
price to 2(5.9 cents a gallon for
regular gasoline.
The war caught on and prices
fell a penny at a time?when
Scott's West Side and Broad-
way North Star fell to 15.9.
Scott's was giving gas to North
Star credit card customers for
nothing — plus tax.
Other stations were selling
for from 21.9 to 26.9 a gallon;
Fritz said customers wheeled
up with cream cans (which fire
laws prohibited them from fill-
ing) , slop jars , gallon jugs and
barrels. He said he sold about




SPRING GROVE , Minn ; (Spe-
cial) — The Experiment in In-
ternational Living ban accepted
Eric Evenson , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jamen Erawon, Spring
Grove , an i member of a youth
group going to Germany this
yean
Eric first will upend two
weeks of orientation at the home
office at Putney, Vt,, taking an
intensive course In the German
language . He will sail on the
Franca C Steamship Line June
24 for Bremerhaven and will
spend the summer as a mem-
ber of a German family.
Eric is one of approximate-
ly 2,000 students chosen to rep-
resent the U.S. as unofficial am-
bassadors in foreign countries.
They will travel in_sma!l groups.
Following a month at the Ger**
man home, he will travel with
one member of his adopted fam-
il y? through' • -larger cities , indus-
trial and cultural sections of the
homeland.
Selected students are sent to
45 countries on six continents.
The Experiment was founded
in 1932 by Dr. Donald Watt. It
is an independent , nonprofit ed-
ucational organization financed
by foundation grants , goverri-
meet contracts and gifts frorri
alumni members, of whom more
than 67 percent go into some
phase of international relations.
Sargent Shriver , director of the
Peace Corps, is a former mem-
.ber .
A junio r at Spring Grove
High School, Eric was recently
elected to the National Honor
Society.
SUMMER IN GERMANY .
son , Eric , Spring Grove, Minn
in International Living literature
 ...'¦ . Mrs. James Evenson and
., look over his Kxperiment
. (Mrs, Oron Lanswerk photo )
|from their  March 19*54 levels,
l and sales for the year thus far
j were !v percent under the volume
\ for Jahuary- 'March: last? year ,
i The 8 percent drop "in March
figure.** held true throughout the
'* .9'th.: District ; tho ' bank . said . C\i -




Winona 's department and gen
eral store sales ' volumi * in
Marc h was up 3 pei r -.fnt .' f rom
the volume durin g ' ' . the same
; month last year , the Federal
Reserve Hank of .Minneapolis
said today.
The cumulative '.total  for ihe
i first three months of 1065; how -
; ever, was doy. n 7 p.ci¦¦cent from
the figure for the comparable
. period of .OM ?
? In region II of the 9th Federal
[ Reserve District , the district in
j which Winona is ¦¦'situated, the; dollar volume of sales in Marc h
j dropped 7 percent from the fig-, ure for the same month a year
ago, and the cumulative tota l
was down .3 percent from last
( year's corresponding figure.
I In Minnesota as a whole.
i March department and general
i store sales dropped (? ' ¦ percent
BLAIR , Wis. - Ed Moen,
Rock Falls , Wis., field repre-
sentative for the Trempealeau
County Farmers Union , will be
guest speaker at the Wednesday
.evening meeting of the Preston
and Ettrick locals at the Blair
Town. Hall. Lunch will be serv-
ed. ;
Preston and Etf rick
FU Locals to Meet
WASHINGTON (AP )V_ John
M." Leedy will be nominated by
President Johnson 16 succeed
William Tyler as assistant ?ec-
relnry of state for European
affair 's.. - ' ..'. ?
Leedy has been U S  ambas-
sador to? the Organization for
European Cooperation .and De-
velopment in Paris. Ty|er will
become ambassador to Ihn
Nfitherlnnds. Both are - career
diplomats . . ."?
. ' Charles W: Adair Jr.. another
career Fnii-ign Service officer ,
was sworn in Friday as ambas-
. -sailor1, i/* Panama , Ha succeeds
Jack: Hood Vaughn , who has
slcppp il up tn¦'¦ astislanl 'y f iec.rr*..
tary of stale for inler-Americao.
af fa i r s , ?
Ihree moot.h.i .of¦ .;- this year
thr oughout Ihe district Are 4 per-
r-onl '.under - the-  comparable fig-





The Greatest Furniture Sale ever to hit Winona
and Winona Trade Area is rapidly com ing to
" art?**̂




AND IN MANY CASES EVEN MORE!
This Sale Definitely Ends Wed., May 12 -9 P.M.
We will move back to our store at 350 E. Sarnia St,, overlooking
Lake Winona and will be open Thursday, May 13.
YOU WANT CREDIT - YOU GET IT AT . . .
HOME
FURNITURE STORE
Phone 4636 Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Red Men's Wigwam
j Be Sure to Mtend the POLICEMAN'S BALL - SATURDAY , MAY 15, Red Men's Wig-
wam — Music by ERNIE RECK and The Country Playboys.
. . .  . : - . - • ? ?? ¦• »
¦
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If you're completely satisfied with humdrum driving stay out of tiger country.
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C. PAUL VENABLES, INC.
110 Main Sl. Winona , Minn.
¦ . . . : . ¦ ¦ . ¦ ~ ¦ ¦ :—i ;———: 
^?'?'l3f;- IJ^ -̂ P̂^/v :.
? '. ' Announces?!?.;? V .
: .the . removal of . hirs, -office . .?
for the .Pract ice of Dentistry
¦̂
; ;  Phone 3-1 628 : "' *
'•
FORMER LOCATION IN?THE MORGAN BLOCK
Flood Tied to Poor
Conservation Practices
AFTER THE HORSE It itcUn, thtiVt
always a lot of people who want a new
lock on the barn door.
So it is with the flobfj which swept down
the Mississippi and its tributaries in Aptfl.
And there are as many "locks" as there
are "flood experts," it seems.
There's a lot to be said for the theory
that the flood was primarily caused by un-
usual weather conditions last winter when
severe cold , froze the ground before the
heavy snow fell. Then in the spring, when
the thaw came, the water couldn 't soak in-
to the ground and ran off into small creeks
and streams feeding into the Mississippi
system. ?.... ;.? '? '
¦' ' ' ¦ ¦ ' '
GOV. ROLVAAG in a nuiisage to the
legislature put much of the blame for the
flood on long-ignored fundamental con-
cepts of good conservation practices and
recommended a program including the
following points:
• A dozen bills introduced already in
each house to strengthen and improve the
watershed act through 'Initiation of state-
side, comprehensive soil and . water con-
servation programs on major watersheds.
. . ' ¦.-' .*" Conservation Department review of
all county and judicial drainage ditch pro r
jects to*determine whether they are prac-
tical and consistent with sound water con-
servation practices.
• Appropriation of the entire $ 1,230,000
wetlands acquisition request of the Con-
servation Department. . .- ' -
. ¦'•¦ A $100,000 supplementary appropri-
ation to the department to initiate water-
shed planning and encourage sound water-
shed development? projects.
¦'• Legislation introduced at. Rolvaag 's
request to authorize?flood plain zoning, to
control further development.
• A bill already introduced requiring
plats of lakeshore. and riverbank develop-
ments to be reviewed by the Conservation
Department before filing.
...- ' ¦ ¦'• Funds for the University of M inne-
sota to be: used with matching federal
funds to study causes of floods in the state.
• ROLVAAG SAID h« will appoint a
committee of "interested and well-informed
conservationists." to review the entire field
of water law in the state and: make recom-
mendations to the 1967 session of the leg-
islature.
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CIA Must Keep
Its Work Secret
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — The National Broadcast-
ing Company put on a television program Tues-
day night which , in the opinion of many mem-
bers of Congress and other viewers, did a dis-
tinct disservice to the Central intelligencs
Agency — the principal instrumentality of the
United - ." States in fighting the "cold war"
throughout the world.
Based on fragmentary information and iso-
lated episodes? the program gave the impres-
sion that "the "United States is authorizing a
clandestine operation which is both improper
and unethical. There were some former offi-
cials of the CIA oil the program, too, but their- '"
brief remarks defending the agency 's methods
were virtually nullified by other commentar-
ies to which prominence was given.
IF IT WERK not for the CIA. the United
States would not have known about the mis-
sile bases in Cuba. Likewise, but for the alert-
ness of the CIA , President Johnson would not
have been advised soon enough to take the
prompt action he did in the Dominican Re-
public.:., Naturally,- some of its methods are se-
vere . Bii t so are the bullets and bombs of an
enemy Army in what is known as a ''hot war."
Too many people are unaware that the in-*
vestigative work being done by the United
States today through the CIA is one of the most
important bulwarks against the Communists ,
who? ,by infiltration , are seeking ,to?take over
small countries ' . .everywhere. One test ¦ of the
effectiveness of the CIA is whether the Com-
munists wiU be able to gain control of Latin-
American countries from Mexico southward ,
and whether the United States will be confront-
ed with bases which could be operated by hos-
tile forces , capable - ' .of using missiles and nu-
clear weapons.
The "cold war " is not a .moral or ethical
affair. Neither side is polite in. waging -its war ,
but the duly of the press, including television
and radio , is to cooperate with their Own gov-
ernment in withholdin g information concerning
the .activities '. ' of . any .governmental agency
which 'is : engaged' in secret operations to pro-
tect the American people against sudden attack.
..DURING BOTH World Wars. "the . press-vol-
untarily submitted to its own censorship and
withheld information thlt could be of possible
aid or comfort to the enemy, The "cold war"
is -in.the same category. There are certain mil-
itary facts and intelligence operations that
ought to be kept secret.
The television program this week gave to
many viewers the impression that the CIA OP:
crates entirely on its own, that there is no
restraint or check upon its operations? and that
it is therefore virtuall y irresponsible. But as Al-
len Dulles , former director of the CIA , said in
an all-to-brief rebuttal on that program, there
are four committees of Congress — two in the
liouse and two iri the Senate —- to which the
CIA reports regularly and. answers any ques-
tions that the legislators ask.
THE PRESIDENT also is kept fully inform-
ed and has his own intelligence advisory board.
No move of? any importance is taken without
the knowledge of both the President; and con-
gressional committees.
Nothing is, however, published. The; com-
mittee hearings are secret. Both Republicans
and Democrats have maintained silence about
these sessions, because they have thought it
was ' the ¦patriotic? , thing Jo do. The CIA itself
does not engage in public discussion? even to
defend itself . This is why a tele vision program
which ; gives an erroneous , impression to the
American people and implies that the CIA is
an irresponsible and unmoral agency is an un-
fortunate occurence?
The CIA is necessarily a secret operation.
Its personnel abroad is not large , but its in-
fluence is great. It has a substantial sum?of
money at its disposal to use in the best in-
terests of this country in fighting the "cold
war?" The press would certainly not wish to di-
vulge the nature of military plans during a
"hot war ," and there is equal reason for with-
holding the details of the operations of the CIA
in the "cold war. "
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
A 16-year-ol d junior at Winon a Senior High
School will be Winona 's first student to travel
to Europe under American Field Service 's
reci procal exchange program. She is "Susan
Anne Schwager , daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Fred
Schwager.
Mrs . Helen Foreman was re-elected grand
regent of Court Winona 191 , CDA.
Mrs. T . Charles Green was elected presi-
dent of the Portia Club. Other officers are
Mrs. l.eo Murphy .Ir., vice president ; Mr s. (' .
W. Kiehnbaurn , recording secretary ; Mrs, Ted
Biesanz , corresponding secretary ; Mrs. John
Tweedy, treasurer and M rs ,  Robert Kropp, his-
tor ian .
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
Dr. Douglas James was elected president
of Rotary Club , succeeding Harold (' . Peder-
son .
A reunion of members of Company C of Ihe
llilh Minnesota Volunteers who served in Ihe
Spanish-American War will be held to honor
the captain , Lincoln S. ( In i l ien .
Preliminary studies of the census popula-
t ion figures indicate thnt Winona will be Ihe
-fif th rily in Die stale.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
Tlie best strawberries that have so far ap-
peared on the local market were being offered
in Winona. They come from Tennessee nnd are
being retailed at 15 cents a quart.
(' . J. Murphy has returned afler n business
trip through Montana , and tlie' West , •
A final inspection of the new armory build-
ing will be made by Col, John Buschers of New
Ulm.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
(Ireel , peas .ire quoted at. 10 cenls n quarl ,
wax beans nl lfi cents ' and green beans nt 10
cents .
Henry l i i l lner  lias let the contract for con-
structing his two-story brick residence nt Sugar
Lonf lo Will inm Wendt,
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
C. C. Slioles , president of the Wisconsin
Telegraph (Jo., i.s in (own , Ho plans to make
improvements in tho telegraph lines In this
state.
Love not llir world, neither the things thn t
are in tlif world. II any mnn lovm the world ,
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16J s indochina^P^
M/asfio/^
THE WASH INGTON MERRY-GO-ROU ND
By DREW PEARSON'
WASHINGTON — Nobody
in Asia knows about it , and
few people , in the United
States, but the real origin
of President Johnson 's Bal-
timore speech proposing
$1,000,000,000 of aid for
Indochina dates back to
more than 30 years ago-
when a tall? gawky young
Texan turned up in the of-
fice of then Secretary of
the Interior Harold Ickes.
liis name was Lyndon
Johnson. Ickes Was too busy
to see him , and the young
man was referred to the
secretary 's friend and ad-
viser, Mike Straus, then
chief of the Reclamation
Bureau , who, after some
conversation , took the young
man down to see Abe For-
tas and Tex Goldschrnidi ,
who were handling the dams
and power projects for
Ickes' Public Works Admin-
istration.
"This young man wants
to build some dams on the
Little Colorado River?'
Straus told Fortas and Gold-
schrnidt . Privately, after-
ward , he told them that
"This i.s a young fellow
you 'll hear more about ."
THAT WAS in the very
early days of the New Deal ,
aiid what Lyndon wanted
was a public works l<i-in lo
build a series of darns , lor
Ll counties of Texas , includ -
ing his own. He got the
loan , built the dams, and
actually should be know n a.s
the father of the Little Colo-
rado Hiver project.
More important , however ,
was the fact that he struck
up a close friendship wit h
Fortas , today one (if his
closest White House advis-
ers , a lso with (loklsclimidt ,
who hel ped Ickes develop
the Tennessee V n l l c y
Authority and later went uji
to New York to joi n the
perm -inent sta f f ol the
United Nations , where he
has enntinucd building d.'im.s
all over the world ,
It was Tex ( ioidsciunidl ,
indirectly, who h;id .some-
thing lo do will )  the l .al t i-
moi'O speech , though about
four years ago Johnson also
began pushing Ihe idea lhat
n |> i ; int. series of d.ims on
thc. Mekong Hiver might
finght peace and prosperity
lo w.ir-lorn Nor th nnd South
Viet Nam,
ORK.INALI .V |I H* iilra
came from Ohiii.ijj Kai -
shek, who , when lie was
still t rying to ride herd on
nn unstable China , asked
Washington for a recla ma-
tion expert who could sur-
vey Ihe possibility of de-
veloping the Mekong River.
The Reclamation Bureau ,
still under Mike Straus ,
sent him Jack Savage, who
made a comprehensive sur-
vey showing how this long
waterway w h i c h  drains
much of the Indochina rice
basin could be turned : into
a system of lakes and dams
just as productive as the
Tennessee River.
Later , when Lyndon be-*
came vice president and
(.oJdschmidt was in ¦ Wash-
ington on a visit , LBJ in-
vited him in for a- hambur-
ger . - ;?;
"What the hell are you
doing?"Vh e asked. . . . . .";""
Tex hold , him about his
varied U.N. work.
"What's so good .about
that?" the vice president
asked. . - • '
Coldschmidt t o l d , him
about the Mekong River
project , and later when he
heard Lyndon was going on
a trip to Viet Nam he told
him to be sure to see the
river project. "Don't let
anyone stop you ," he said .
THE V I C E  president
didn 't. When Johnson visit -
ed Viet Nam in 1961 he im-
mediately saw the possi-
bilities of the river. After-
ward the U.N. issued a
press release , -May 17, 19151,
Which . contains some typi-
cal Johnson expressions of
impatience.
"The. vice president said
that in ,all human ventures
one should have vision and
plans , but the time for ac-
tion always came;" the U.N.
paraphrased Johnson as
Saying.. "He .wanted to
know when action would
come for Mekong. He said
he could, think of nothing
that could help? Thailand ,
Laos , Cambodia ; : and Viet
Nami more thaii 'working ' to?
getlier on a river , since if
they could work together on
a river they could work to-
gether on anything else.
"He said he had no doubt
that the Mekong project
would bring prosperity to
millions in the region , but
he wanted to know when the
action stage would start ,"
reported the U N . press re-
lease:
So when Lyndon John-
son , as President ? of the
United States , proposed in
hi.s Baltimore speech that
the United States put up one
billion dollars for aid to this
part of the world and re-
ferred specifically lo the
goal of dams on the Me-





Hy MAR QUIS (Tlll.I)S
WASHINGTON - When Sen. Mnurine Neuberger rose on
the Senate floor to pay tribute to the late Edward It Murrow
she sSelot the familiar voice and the familiar image on
mniio s of television screens with its ever-present spiral , of
Hg re e Sl wonder , she added , if Ed Murrow could
In here to comment what he might have said about the use
of ' .the - ', cigarette.
The lady fro m Oregon is
the principa l crusader
against cigarette smoking.
Murrow , who smoked be-
tween three and four packs
a day. died of lung cancer.
The statistics of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society that
Mrs. Neuberger so often
cites show that smokers are
ten times as subject to lung
cancer as nohsmokers.
The cigarette issue has
been centered'; 'in' the Senate
Commerce Committee. Sen-
ator Neuberger Is pushing
a strong bill to require a
warning of the dangers of
cigarette 'smoking ; on ; ev-
ery package and in all ad-
vertising. .;
But so powerful are the
tobacco- growing states com-
bined with the tobacco in-
dustry that before the Sen-
ate and the House are fin-
ished with the " measure it
will be a fairly innocuous
step. The advertising warn-
ing will he knocked out. And
the admonition to be put
on the package has been
modified. •? ? ¦ •
: MHS . - NEUBERGER ' pro-
posed - a requirement that
each ' package specify the
tn 'rV ahd: nicotine content.
The language originally pro-
posed was: . "Warning: Con-
tinued cigarette smoking
m a y b e hazardous to
health ; " This was modif ied
to :? "Caution: Cigarette
smoking may be hazardous
to health. "^
Morcver , the opposition
seeins determined to write
into the bill before it is fin-
ally passed , a provision ; for-
bidding the Federal Trade
Commission from carrying
out its; plan to require ad-
vertisers beginning Jul y 1
to warn against cigarette
smoking. And , what is more
remarkable ? since it lias the
sunport of Southerners who
are passionate advocates of
stales rights , both states
and munici palities would be
forbidden . to adopt any 
¦re-
quirement concerning ? ad-
vertising. Obviously, of
course , if there were a mul-
tip licity of different presr
criptions on .;how ' - smokers
should be warned, : national
adv .e; Using : would ; , be im-
possible.
BUT SEN- .Neuberger re-
gards this as only one bat-
tle in the war. For a crusad-
er with her zeal a setback
is a spur to renewed efforts.
A.s one of the two women in
the Senate — there are 10
in the House — she has
made the peril of the cigar-
ette the focus of her political
career.
It began when she.suffer-
ed a sudden blackout. Her
doctor told her to stop smok-
ing. She found this difficult
al firs t hul when she had
overcome the habit her
health greatl y improved.
Unlike some women who
give up the cigarette habit
she did not gain weight as
a result. ¦
At that l ime she was mar-
ried to Richard Neuberger ,
a free-lance writer who had
been elected to the Senate
by a narrow margin and
I hen re-elected to a second
term. Mrs . Neuberger had
served Ihree terms in the
Oregon House of Represen-
talives while her husband
served in the state Senate.
Theirs was n close political
partnership.
WHEN HE DIED of nn
Internal cancer — he was a
iionsmolur — Mrs. Neuberg-
er in l' ltiti ran for hi.s seat
and won , Many of hi.s In-
terests , .such as conserva-
tion and the preserva tion of
what is left of thc natural
beauty of the Pacific North-
west , yi'crc also her Inter-
ests when she came lo the
Senate.
But il was not unti l  sha
became interested in the
hazards nf smoking nnd be-
gan lo write her book
"Smoke Screen ," that Rhe
developed the slnglemlnded
interes t that often char-
acterizes .senators who build
up a record of legislat ive
achievement. A name at-tached to n law means «kind of polit ical immor ln l -
ity. It is perhaps too early
to say whether a Neuberger
law , with strong provisions
to try to warn off a gene-
ration of potential young
smokers , will be enacted.
FOR ONE thing, Mrs .
Neuberger is up for re-
election next year . She has
announced she will seek a
second term, Last July,
however , she remarried
Her husband is Dr. Phillip
Solomon , a psychia trist on
the faculty of the Harvard
Medical School . Senator
Neuberger commutes week-
ends to Newton Center ,
Mass., where ' her husband
lives. Skeptics in Oregon
wonder whether she will run
again .
Moreover , in Oregon where
they lake their politics
seriously she i.s likely to
have a formida ble opponent,
m Gov. Mark ll. it field , who
is aiming at the national
scene, But , for the  time be-
ing concentr ating on her
crusade , Mrs . Neuberger is








V 4 S HARDWARE
576 E. 4th St. Phon* 4007
I START YOUR DAY !|
» wllh ,*
; Bill Merrill's j
"Something to!
| Live By" I
| 6:45 Erich Mornino '
! on !
| KWNO j
THIS 1965 LEGISLATIVE session has
brought the Red Wing community - into
rather special contact with State Rep. Clin-
ton Hall of Fillmore County. Rep. Hall is
chief author of the Hiawatha ?Valley's vi-
tally important Highway 61 bond bill. And
now he's playing a key role in appropria-
tions decisions on Red Wing 's State Train-
ing School.
Rep. Hall — 39 years old , Rushford at-
torney, third-term Conservative—is a man
who has gone out of his way to learn about
how society reforms its young people who
have gone wrong. Societ y's "orphans ,"
Hall likes to call them.
Hall came to Red Wing last week to
meet with the training school citizens com-
mittee. Apparently he anticipated a group
whose first interest was to build a wall all
around the training school so high nobody
would ever escape.
HALL'S MESSAGE eloquently deliver-
ed , was that it ' s not walls but staff that
prevent runaways. ".Walls aren 't important
. . .It' s people who care about you that
really count. " The way to hold boys on the
training school grounds — and also to set
them on the right path for fu tu re  l i fe
is to have a staff large enough , trained
enough , devoted enough to establish true
heart-to-heart , man-to-boy contact with
each erring juvenile. What counts is not
just to keep a boy from running away but
to instill  wi th in  him a desire to obey the
rules — . rules of the I ra ining school and
(.[ civilized life .
Hall also had an answer for those who
believe that  a good stick, well app lied ,
would solve most traini ng school problems.
That's OK for small youngsters in their
own homes , from their  own parents . Hut
"a good many of these young people are
here lat the t ra in ing school) because there
are too many adul ts  rapp ing them across
the hack ," Hall  said Monday.
IT WAS A PLEASURE to hear a legis-
lator wilh such an unders tanding interest
in good corrections. He can he a . real leg-
islative fr iend for Had Wi ng 's s la te  ins t i -
tut ion.  We wish Rep. Hall many years of
political prosperi ty.  — Ited W ing Republi-
can KaKle .
Rushford? Legislator




To Your Good Health
¦U\ ¦ .. .». G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. M o l n e r :
What is congestive heart
failure and how serious;
would it be in a woman
of -Ji! . who has not had
a heart attack as yet
ahd . 'i'opcs (o avoid one?
— MRS .' M. B;
;
In brief , - a heart attack
means ' tliat the organ 's mus-
cle -. 'is. damaged ' by some of
the circulation to it being
cut off by a clot or similar
obstruction ?It is the muscle
which suffers — and natur-
ally that is serious.
Congestive, heart failure is
a different thing. Instead of
being the result of a sudden
attack , it develops gradual-
ly, and from more than one
possible cause.
A TYPICAL condition In-
volves damage to one of th_
valves in the heart. While
th heart beats as strongly
as ever , tlie faulty valve
does not , let it function as
effectively. So the heart has
to work? harder to accom-
plish the same amount of
blood circulation.
The heart gradually tires
from the strain. The serious-
ness depends on the degree
of congestion — and how the
patient takes care of the
problem.
Dear Dr. M o  I n  e r:
What does a low fat diet
mean? -*- MRS. M. Dx
• It means to avoid fat as
much as possible?
Eat the lean part of meat ,
not the fat .  Stay away from
fried . foods , ? because they
are cooked in fat.
Use vinegar , salt and pep-
per on salads: not. oil or
mayonnaise.? ' Drink skim
milk , because Ihe fat has
been removed? Go easy on
butter or margarine. Use
skim milk instead of creLm
in your coffee. Or drink it
black.
That' s all there i.s to a
low fat diet.
"When suddenl y two shots shattered tlie dusk y st i l l -
ness of the evening. Wheeling, Tony glimpsed the
bikin i -c la i l  blonde dart , in to  I lie, woods . . ."
JhsL $Mdu
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THE WIZARD OF ID "" By 
"
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EI.dIN , Minn. (Special) - At
homo in IMninview , Minn , Tol-
lowii-K their nuirriagc April 24
at Trin ity Evangelical Luther-
an Church ,. Minn ,, are Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Jamea Gowllnnd.
They spent their honeymoon jn
the Black Hills ,
The bride i.s thi) ' former Miss
Carol .. .la 'en" Blattner , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs . Francis fil .itt-
ner , Elgin. The groom 's par.
ent.s. are Mr. and Mrs . J. M.
Covvlland , Dover , Minn.
The Hev. M. T, Stern offici*,) .
ed at the wedding. Atten dant s
wore Mrs. Steven Smith , Roches-
ter ,- 'sister of the bride , as ma-
tron of honor , and Larry Wal-
ters , St. Charles ,' : Minn., best
man.
A reception was hold al the
home of the bride 's parents.
The bride is a graduate of th«
Minneapolis Business College
and is ' employed at Northwe st-
ern Na tional Bank , Rochester.





LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special )
— About 50 women attended
the Ladies Aid meeting at St.
John's Lutheran Church Thurs-
day afternoon .
The Rev. T. H, Albrecht led
a discussion on the Sacrament
of Holy Communion.
Mrs. Roy Meyer was In
charge of the business meeting,
when it was voted to donate
$50 to Bethesda Lutheran Home,
Watertown , Wis., Mrs. Harold
Hostettler reported for the vis-
iting committee and Mrs. Ver-
non Haglund and Mrs. Rudolph
Steffenhagen were named to
serve on the committee for the
next four months. Mrs. Dallas
Eggenberger was named chair-
man for the ice cream social
July 11. - .. ?
Mrs. Arthur Mickow report-
ed on the recent meeting at
Trinity Lutheran Church , Lin-
coln , Minn., and there was a
report on the Religious Activity
Building at Rochester State




SPRING GROViE? Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Miss Cheryl Melbostad ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Mel-
ford Melbostad , became the
bride of Donald Numedahl , son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Num-
edahl , Calmar , Iowa, May?!..
The Rev. S. 0. Sorlien per-
formed the ceremony at the
Waterloo Ridge L u t h e r a n
Church , Spring Grove. Mrs, Pe-
ter Swenson was the organist
and .Miss Ardis Flaten, soloist.
THE BRIDE , given In mar-
riage by her father , wore a
floor-length gown of lace over
taffeta with long sleeves, fitted
bodice , scalloped neckline, and
full ruffled skirt. Her veil was
held by a crown of pearls and
sequins. She carried a cascade
of yuletide roses and stephano-
tis. -V ;.
Miss Jo. Marie Numedahl , Cal-
mar , sister of the groom, was
maid of honor and Miss Rosa-
lyri . Engen , Decorah , . -? Iowa ,
bridesmaid? They wore blue
street-length dresses with white
accessories and carried cas-
cades of white pompons. 7
Best man was Mark Nume-
dahl , Calmar , brother of the
groom^ The groomsman was
Gary Melbostad , Spring Grove.
Ushers were Jon Numedahl and
Ronald Myhre? .
THE BRIDE'S mother wore a
turquoise jacket dress and the
groom 's mother , an aqua dress.
Both wore corsages of yuletide
roses and carnations .
A reception following the
service was held in (he church
(Litttifonri Itudlo)
Mr, and Mm. Donald Nnmedahl
basemen t . with the Rebecca Cir-
cle serving.
The couple will reside at 1202
East St., Charles City, Iowa ,
where the groom is employed.
¦ ¦¦ '¦
EVENING BIBLE CIRCLE
The Evening Bible Circle of
St. Matthew 's Lutheran Church
Women 's Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Joseph Murtinger , 066
Washington St.
ST. MARTIN'S CIRCLE B
Circle B of St. Martin 's Lu-
theran Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Neil McLaughlin ,
472 High Forest, St., at 2 p.m.
Wednesday.
ST. MARTIN'S CIRCLE I)
Circle D of St, Martin 's Lu-
theran Church will meet at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday at the home of





GALESVILLE, Wis, — Gale-
Ettri ck High School is holding
its junior prom , "White Rose of
Athens", Friday from 8 to 12
p.m.
Larry Peterson and Mary
Faye Johnson are king and
queen. On their court are Byron
Anderson and;Gail Olson, Steve
Grover and Jane Remus, Ross
Jacobson and Mary Kaye Jacob-
son , Tom. Nichols and Betty
Byom. The king and queen will
be crowned at 10 p.m. by last
year 's king and queen? Don
Aleckson and Mary Mahoney.
Music will be furnished by
the Marinotes , a 16-piece band
from St? Mary 's College, Wi-
nona. .
The public is invited.
Gale-Ettrick High
Sets Prom Date
RUSHFORD, Minn. - Fern-
dale Women 's Gol f Association ,
at its first Tuesday Ladies Day
last week, made plans for a
highlight in the spring season
at their club.
It is a membership dinner
party, for members and their
guests, to be held ? Saturday
evening in the recently remod-
eled air conditioned clubhouse.
The women chose July 6 as
the date for the Women 's In-
vitational Tournament , for
which Invitations will be sent.
Officers of the FWGA this
season are Mrs. Stanley Nov-
lan , president; Mrs. Jack Mac-
Lean, first vice president; Mrs.
Jack Kerrigan , second vice
president ; Mrs. Truman Brem-
mer, secretary ; Mrs. Earl Hoff ,
treasurer ; Mrs? D. T. Rollefson,
golf chairman ; Mrs. M.. A.
Dubbs , assistant golf chairman ;
Mrs. Bert Jenson , bridge chair-
man; and Mrs. Sydney Woxland ,
assistant bridge chairman.
"We urge anyone interested
in becoming a member to call
any of trie officers or attend the
regular Tuesday Ladies Day
noon luncheons for more infor-
mation ," the new officers stat-
ed. .?? '. '-
About 25 women attended last
week's meeting? Hostesses were





SPRING PARTY .. . , Part of the crowd
of 300 women who attended two servings of
the April in Paris luncheon at First Congre-
gational Church Saturday afternoon are seated;
? here at long tables: in the Fellowship Room.
The fireplace to the right was banked with
pink blossoms and greerery; seated ion the
garden bench was a French manikin. BELOW
. . .  Pretty young matrons of the Women 's.
Fellowship who were French waitresses , in-
cluded , from left the Mmes. R. F. Forsythe,
Leo Goss, Sidney O. Hughes , Eldon Thomas ,
S. A. Sawyer , Donald W. Cray, Carl Christen-




the May April . In Paris lunch-
eon at First Congregational
Church was a relaxed and pleas-
ant social event — . the first such
of this hectic spring in Winona.
POSTPONED from the tradi-
tional April, because of the flood
emergency, the annual lunch-
eon, sponsored by the Women 's
Fellowship, had an uncommon !
air of gaiety. Among the 300 j
men and women who attended , j
the latter came to the party , in ;
their gayest spring finery.
In their colorful hats and '
dresses, they appeared to be 1
part of the color scheme of pink I
and green. Following Ihe 11:30 1
a.m. and. 1 p.m. servings of de- l
lectable French foods , they lin- ;
gered at the tables , obviously
relaxed and happy lo he togeth-
er again at a party, afler the
recent trying weeks.
Many of them remained aft-
er the luncheon to spend the aft- 1
crnoon playing cards. I
GUESTS entered (lie fellow- '
•hip room at the church between
white wrought - iron garden
pieces filled with pink gerani-
ums. They were greeted at the
door by Mrs, Henry L.ichur , a
native of France who was dress-
ad thn nnrt sintl snnko in French.
"Bon jour , madame."
The scene was bright with
baskets of pink and white flow-
ers suspended from the balcony,
masses of potted pink gerani-
ums and greenery around the
fireplace , where a small simu-
lated waterfall played between
small rose trees with pink blos-
soms. Beside the fireplace was
posed a life-sized French man-
nikin on a garden bench , with
a toy French poodle on the
fl oor beside her.
Long tables for 10 were cen-
tered with tiny garden pieces of
green turf wilh miniatur e trees
on whose branches were little
c o l o r e d  birds. Multicolored
small velvet flowers grew out
of the greensward. Along the
balcony were intimate tables for
two , laid with lace-paper doilies
and centered with pots of vi-
olets , pink carnations and lilies
of the valley.
THE BUFFET meal was serv-
ed from a V-shaped table un-
der a pink and while canopy .
Sprays of huckleberry were at-
tached lo the floor-length pink
cloth and at the point of the
fable was a lovely arrange-
ment , of- vivid pink carnations
and snapdragons.
The French pastries , which
were later served from trays lo
the guests , were attractively
"irrnnireri tun tier- : nf «*rin*irn
glass topped with a handsome
formal bouquet of pink carna-
tions and snapdragons and se'
on a round table covered wit!
a pink damask? floor ¦lengtl
cloth , edged with fringe .
Adding glamor to the lunch
eon were pretty waitresse.
dressed in trim black , wit!
white embroidered organdy : ap-
rons and little frills of whit ,
eyelet embroidery for caps,
MRS . HAROLD Rekstad , wlfi
of the minister , circulate,
among the guests , welcominj
everyone.
Prizes of French pcrf umi
were won by Mrs. R. L Lokens
gard and Mrs. Richard Smith
Mrs. R. F. Forsythe wa;
chairman; Mrs. S. A. Ilammei
and Mrs. Fred Nuszloch , cn
chairmen. Mrs. Richard Callcn




MISS ROSE O'NEILL'H engagement to Robert
Cyert , son of Mr, and Mrs. Marcel Cyert , 657 I*., Wa-
basha St., in announced by her parents , Mr, and
Mrs. Charles O'Neill , Goodhue, Minn. The wedding
will be June 12. (Edstrom Studio)
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See our big selection of attractive £njoy sheer, frothy, easy-caro
FIBERG LAS™ DRAPERIES DACRON™ PRISCILLA5
Full cut, ruffled prlscillas with m̂ m*
5QO 
dainty picot edging. Wash and "¦QQ
M i  AQII OAI I  ,,anC' nccd ,ittl0 Zoning. A full m_ " "48 x 84" 100« wide t0 th0 pair> "%
PAIR 72",8I"or 90" long.r.« #̂ PAIR
c *«ui » A „ uw , . „ 192" x81- 7" 192" x 90- 8
4» 288' x 90* 12**Set "Wisp," a delightful contemporary pattern TM _available in white/melon nnd wliito/blue combina- Dacron Panel for Shimmering Beauty !
tions. Modern, Floral and Scenic cleiiuns, too. 4Q' Tailored panels for any window, wide ^ 30x 63" A 99 choice of sizes. May alr.o bo used as |' ' ' under drapes. 41" x 81" now only EACH
PROBLEMS WINDOWS? Ask about our custom 4X" x 54* I09 4rx63' 1" 41* x 72' l29
made draperies—made for you to fit any windowl 41" x 90* l4'
MEMORIAL POPPIES UNPACKED . . .
Boxes of American Legion Memorial Pop-
pies, 9,000 in all? were unpacked at the Legion
Memorial Club by Mrs. ?R H. Watkins? left ,
poppy drive chairmen, assisted by the Mmes.
R. W. Thaldorf v Arthur Dorn and Donald V.
Gray. The poppies will be distributed this
week to volunteer auxiliary member workers ,
who donate their time and effort in the an-
nual sale without charge. The sale will be
Friday and Saturday. The poppies in Minne-
sota are made by disabled veterans? working
in their Minnesota Poppy Workroom , as part
of their occupational therapy program. The
American Legion pays the men for their work.
Mrs. Watkins said , "Every coin exchanged for
a poppy helps ..retrain the handicapped , pro-
? vides emergency aid for dependents of hos-
pitalized veterans, scholarships for war or-
phans and helps children of veterans in
other ways." (William A. King Photo)
STRUM . Wis. (S pecial) ¦-
Strum ' ' Women 's . Civic Club ,
meeting Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs . William Fenske,
voted to donate 15 baseball uni-
forms to the Strum Little Lea-
gue and also agreed to pur-
chase a community sign to be
placed on Highway 10 east of
Strum. Roy Matson of the Strum
Commercial Club appeared at
the meeting with the proposed
sign.?
Mrs. William Amundson dii-
tributed tickets for memberi
to sell to the Strum Steam En-
gine Days, Aug. 14:15.
Mrs? Grlin Rongstad repell-
ed that i 1 girls have entered
the Miss Strum contest and that
they will be selling commemora-
tive Steam Engine Days coins.
It was decided . to held the
annual dinner at the Flame Eat
House , Chippewa Falls , Wis.,
June 7.
Mrs. Robert Toft was wel-
comed into the club. Co-hostess-
es were the Mmes. L. R. Svoma,










A "Pony" is a one-eighth
barrel of draft beer. It
serves up over 60 glasses
of the greatest tasting beer
there is and, friends, it
just makes a party. Ask
your dealer abou t the
Schmidt Pony ... great
beer and very economical,
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Latin Week Held
At Cotter High
iStudents of Latin at Cotter
High School observed a flood-
delayed "Latin Week" last
week, the president of the Cot-
ter chapter of the Junior Clas-
sical League announced.
Formal observances got un-
derway Wednesday with a meet-
i'njjj of the JCL and the exhibi-
tion of Latin projects:
James Heinlen , son of Mr.
and Mrs. James F. Heinlen , 426
W. Sanborn St., president of
JCL, said that a panel of fresh-
men and . .sophomores- told the
meeting of their experiences at
workshops during the state con-
vention last month.
About 75 from the Cotter chap-
ter attended the meeting, Hein-
len said. Steven Speltz , secre-
tary of the , state organization
and a student at Cotter? spoke
the same day to a meeting of
the Winona Senior High School
JCL. ?'
The week was topped off Sa-
turday night with a short play,
employing some Latin and
French in addition to English , a
hootenanny, air in English , and
a dance , in the vernacular.
Speltz gave a short talk to his
- 'meeting" also.
The Latin Week exercises
were held in the activity room
of Cotter High School. Students
from both city high schools at-
tended . the Saturday night
dance.
ROMAN TOURISTS ??. Tourists in the new Rome, Mich-
ael Twomey, left , and James Schneider , order a glass of wine.
— or the Cotter High School substitute — at the close of
Latin Week at the school Saturday night. Latin students of
Cotter and Winona Senior.-' -'High School celebrated the dead
language with some lively music and dancing and a play.
Waitress Is Miss Paula Hagenbart. (Daily News photo)
miinities." This problem involv-
ed a statistical study of the re-
lationships of groups of fossils in
a sedimentary rock formation in
.Southeastern Minnesota and ad-
jacent parts of Iowa and Illi-
nois. Parts of this study will be
published by the Minnesota Geo-
logical Survey.
He is a member of the fol-
lowing scientific societies and
associations:" Geological Society
of America , Sigma Xi , Ameri-
can Association of Petroleum
Geologists? tho Palepntological
Society, Society of Economic
Paleontologists and Mineralo-
gists and American Association
for the Advancement of Science.
He is married and lives at
251 E. Wabasha St. He is a
native of Ohio.
North Perrot Park
Entrance to be Closed
ACREAGE TO BE DOUBLED
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — The north entrance of
Perrot Park will be closed per-
manent ly ,
Entrance and exit will be
through Trempealeau village.
Announcement was made at a
meeting Thursday at Mikrut ' s
restaurant. Speakers were Al-
vin R. Santala , La Crosse , su-
pervisor of the Central Area
Park and Recreation Division
of the state Conservation De-
partment , Terry Reetz, Madi-
son , park planner with the
Park Planning Division of the
department , and Irvin Stazew-
ski , park superintendent.
Closing of the north entrance
is ', the only way to maintain
tighter c ontrol , they said. It
will also help protect campers
and control vandalism.
improvements over a 10-year
period were announced . The
commission is about to purchase
about l. ,300 additional acres.
The park now covers 1,055 acres.
The new land will be developed
into , camping areas , increasing
campsites from the current 35
to about 200, There will be fam-
ily camping, adult and juvenile
group areas, Including a large
play field.
Old trails will be repaired
and iiew ones made, concen-
trating on the wilderness typ*
for up and over hill aiid bluff
hiking. They will be surfaced
with rock and concrete. ; New
toilets and dressing areas will
be erected. The park road will
be improved.
Attendance last year wa*
131,250 persons and 10,34-8
campers.
Attending the meeting wera
Dr, L. R. Svoma, Strum , Ed-
ward .1, Kulig, Independence,
and Dave Bruhkow, Trempea-
leau , members of the county
park commission ; Paul Leh-
mann , chairman , Town of Trem-
pealeau , and Joseph Becker,
La Crosse attorney, plus local
residents;
- ¦ ' ¦-
¦'
BUCHEri OPEN HOUSE
ARKANSAW , Wis. - Mr. and
Mrs . Bishop Bucher will ob-
serve their 50th wedding an-
niver sary Sunday with open
house at the. Community Hall ,
Nelson , '-Wis , 'Hours', will be from
2 to 5 p.m.
Saint Teresa
Crowns Queen
TERESAN QUEEN .?.. . Miss Mary Tierney, Hastings,
Minn., a junior at the College of Saint Teresa , is crowned
1965-66 campus queen. Placing the crown on her head is Miss
Mary Jean Hood , Algona , lowa , senior. (Harriet Kelley photo)
A new campus queen at the
College of Saint Teresa was
elected Saturday afternoon at
the pledge day pageant.
Crowned by the retiring
queen, senior Miss Mary Jean
Hood, Algona , Iowa, was Miss
Mary Tierney, Hastings junior.
Serving with Miss Tierney as
members of the 1965-«6 campus
court are Miss Kathleen Miller ,
Rushford , first-lady-ih-waiting,
and Miss Jean Friedeck , Chip-
pewa Falls, Wis., second lady-
in-waiting, Miss Susan Haeny,
Austin , crown bearer ; Miss Ca-
milla Hughes, Piere, S.D., bear-
er of the rainbow mantle; Miss
Bonnie Guerin , DeKalb , 111.? be-
arer of the daisy mantle; Miss
Carol Quella , , Oshkosh, Wis.,
first train bearer, and Miss
Judith Drangle, Oilman , second
train bearer.
Ihe campus queen arid her
court are responsible for the
social calendar and , under the
direction of the dean of stu-




Thomas N, Bayer , 30, assis-
tant professor of geology at
Winon a State College? will re-
ceive his doctorate at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota in June.
Bayer, came to Winona State
in 1964 to organize and develop
an earth science program. The
earth science minor will be of-
fered beginning next /.ill.
He received a bachelor of
arts d eg  r ee
1 from Macales-
| ter College in
I St. Paul in 1957with a major in
I geology and mi-nor in biology.
He was on the
Varsity s w i m -
ming team four
I years.
I He was nam-
Bayer ea a f iraauaie
assistant at Ma-
calester in 1957 and instructor
in 1960 and conducted geology
institutes for high school teach-
ers there under National
Science Foundation grants from
1960 through 1964.
Ho received a master's de-
gree In I960 f rom the Univer-
sity of Minnesota.
During summers he has been
field geologist for Gulf Oil Corp.
nd a field hydiologist for the
U.S. Geological Survey.
Subject of his doctorate dis-
sertations was "The Magvoketa
Formation in Minnesota and an




Work of the Puget Sound
Christian Indian Mission was
presented to the First Church of
Christ by William and Joan As-
seln of Tacoma , Wash., Sunday
evening. . '¦¦
Mrs. Asseln is the sister, of
Mrs. Norten L. Rhoads , wife of
the pastor of First Church of
Christ here.
Asseln said the American In-
dians face life with an attitude
of defeat today,. because of the
treatment given them in the
past. This altitude is shown in
iheir inability lo hold down good
jobs ? their poor home life , and
(heir escape from their prob-
lems through alcoholism. Asseln
said these problems are not get-
ting better but are increasing
with each generation.
The work of the mission ,
which has its headquarters in
Tacoma , Wash?, was illustrated
by color slides of the Indians as
they work in the berry fields in
the Puget Sound area. Through
these contacts with migrant
workers. Asseln said mission
intends to follow through and
establish mission churches on
reservations in the area.
Also shown was another ma-
jor portion of their work with
the Indians which have moved
off the reservation and are try-
ing to adapt themselves to an
Integrated society.
Asseln s a l  d Christianity
changed the lives of those who
accepted Christ. The problems
cf divorce , alcohol and job drift-
ing are overcome. He said they
in turn became enthusiastic
workers for the church.
ELGIN , Minn. (Spccial-Vrwo
men filed as candidates for the
two-year term of Claude Bern-
ard , Who resigned from the El-
gin school board.
Mllo Peterson, drugstore pro-
prietor, and Robert Culbertson ,
area farmer , are flecking the
post.
D? E.'V-W. Ellis and Irle
Gusa, whose terms expire for
regular three-year terms , arc
seeking re-election. Poles will be




HARMONY , Minn. (Special )
•—First honor roll for the third
quarter at Harmon y Hi gh
School are . a.s follows:
Ondt 11 X) n n *  Arm, Barbn .rn .Aij>.«,
Virginia SlOAUr , Ljarrton Juny * arm JAM**
Storl'Olf. Or«<Je II J/)n<;t Hcfjinv Kath-
leen Johet, //.ory Lund, Herb /Aoore awl
Deanna Scheev.l. G'r'idi. ldVJeffrey T,r,
m*, Jamt* Scrabeclc , ' linr.l f i  . MOiartlwh.
Ronald Jungt, Oennl« Griebel; ' V/l.JIJom
Frogner, . LoOella Burrnel*.l»r antl . Rich -
¦rd Berg.
Or*d( t—Bruce Bl'jalV, f.arilyn Bnjr. .
Void, Joan Da.kam, ileven Hclllq, Knlhy
Lange, Ruth lAlchel and llriir .n 
¦¦ ll.iitam.
Gridt I • Su-.on Abraham, John Aij-.e,
Nancy Be.IHr.gf.-jm, . ' iamn Burrnec.ler,
Michael Grefcln, . Ten.*'.* . J'.*l*,cn, (jig/i
Mall, "Bonnie PicM'rd- r.n. Kl li*. ^chuevcl
and , Terry. ¦ Wlllgeh. Grade 7 Mark'
Seem,- Virginia Ander.on, Cairr.iyn Kl'jmp,
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h Ŝsj/ll y YOU'LL TOP THEM ALL IN STYLE
I t -W) if A w'*^ one °* these tiny-priced 
new looking tops
1/ \ tj& \ _ f fil Rib- t lck lers  take to Pull-overs In OrJort- Jersey blouses go nan*
w ISi m fill shorts or clam-diggers acrylic rib-knit are tlcally over anythjng
/ IIMI I fil with nice daring. Many wonderfully comforta- from shorts to culottes
Jx l S j M i l  patterns Including ban- ble over skirts or pants. to slacks. Brass but-
¦ • ' ¦' ¦'// •¦ ' '|H|
' ¦ ¦' Mil danna prints, solids,
' . ¦¦' * Pink , blue , aqua , toned, striped. One of
/ l iMl M l  i checks. Sizes 30 to 36. maize, navy. S, M, L several,sizes 32 to38.
IW Eye-popping patches Calypso-Gay sty les
I /i"f if- on wh'te c°tton duck in 2-pc. Jamaica sets
I J M HM Bright multi-color patchwork pock- Find all the color and dnsh pf the
li ' '%$f cts and matching buttons accent the Caribbean island that inspired them
/v\;*
: ĵ  w>\ ff _y%-\ mkW% %~_ f white-white cotton duck! Alternating in these 2-piece sets. A host of col-
I I  f^f l>y f i r"* 
patches of red, green, yellow and ors , prints; fabrics from stretch
/'••¦• ' / î f \Jr J Lm m m  m blue. Wash 'n wear, pun? You bell donim to gingham. Misses sizes 10
/ / i„-„„ *u„M iifA .:  ̂ Sizes 8 to 16. to 18. There's a flattering set for
ki xj J lar9*r j!
M!m „.*fn  you here at a price so low you'll want/ to f and definitely, in I Sleeveless scoop nock several! See these today.
y I Snilor-collared jacket in white blouse or Jamaica shorts. l
y^ ^_ _
/ / wilh rod zippor or navy with a Shift , button closed or but- ^J 99 J V 99
/;: / white zipper. All cotton to wash ton front skirt. 2" Jf 
an 
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k;iJ ^^99 $Wffih Special group of American
Mi j Lm l̂ î M )ZKV„\ ( made 
jamalcas and surfen!
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woven 
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Winona Civic Association's
monthly meeting will be held at
8 p.m. Thursday at the?Winon a
Athletic Club. Lunch and re-
freshments will be served after
the business meeting, according
to Franklin A. Tillman, secre-





A permit for a $148,200 •expan-
sion and remodeling project at
Merchants National Bank was
issued at the city engineer's of-
fice last week.
One of 24 permits issued in
one of the biggest weeks of the
year -- from the standpoint of
number of permits taken — the
one to the bank covers a job that
will result in extension of bank-
ing facilities to an area to the
north of the existing structure,
at East 3rd 7 and Lafayette
streets, on property formerly
occupied by Winon a Heating &
Ventilating Co. Buildings of Wi-
nona Heating, which has moved
to new quarters at 324 E. 2nd
St., were razed to allow for the
bank expansion.
PLANS CALL for addition of
three teller-manned drive-in
window s which are to be con-
structed north , of.  the bank
across the alley that previous-
ly separated the two properties.
A projection of the second
floor will be made to accom-
modate enlargement of the
bookkeeping and data process-
ing departments. Space will be
alloted for installation of a large
IBM computer later this year.
Overhead walkways will con-
nect outside tellers' cages with
bookkeeping and data process-
ing departments. There will be
an interior reorganization to
provide for new stockholders'
and directors' rooms. ?
Included in the: general over-
all expansion plan will be an ex-
panded parking facility.
Nels Johnson Construction Co.
is the general contractor.
PERMITS ISSUED last week
pushed the total valuation of
new building for which permits
have been taken this year to
$1,366,925. compared with $1,-
330,709 at. -the same date a year
ago.
There have been five new
house permits wf it'teri this year.
Last year on this date there
had been 20 house permits tak-
en. ' ?;. '. . 
¦'; ¦:' ¦ '
Both of last week's house per-
mits were taken by Royce &
Sather Construction Co., and es-
timated construction cost of
each was $15,500.
Both will be 23 by 48 feet: with
attached garages and have gas-
fired forced air heating. One
will be built at 1717 Gilmore
Ave., the other at 1702 Edge-
wood Rd.
Eleven of last week's permits
were for siding jobs to be done
by Mohan Window & Siding Co.,
for : Lambert Kolter , 415 Man-
kato Ave., $1,200; Leo Breyer,
1206 W. Broadway, $900; Mrs.
Stacia Ozmun. 703 E. Wabasha
St., $1 ,100; Raymond f-ggers ,
550 K. S.-irnia '"St., $980; Mrs.
Eva Fetting, 1290 W. 2nd St.,
5880; Jacob Kronebusch , D45 W .
Broadway, $765; Theresa Wiec-
zorek , 722 E. Howard St. , $750;
Mrs. Mary Martin , 311 Gould
St.. SJI00 ; Edward Boettcher ,
1067 W. 5th Sl. $2 , 100; Clarisst*
Sunde. 170 Iv Murk St ., $1 ,500.
and George Baures , 4R7 Center
St ,, SiKin. . •
LAST H'KKK'S olhor permits :
J. O. Reinhard, 40R E . 5th
St., $400 for installation ot a
new window.
Edward Rnmm, 521 Dacota
St., $150 for instal lation of new
windows.
Valeric ** (".'alias. 4IB Laird St. ,
$50 for construction of a 6- by
6-foot shed,
Oasis Bar . 924 W, 5th St.,
$1 ,000 for replacing an outdoor
stairway. Leon Inman is the
contractor.
Victor Langowski. 1101 E.
King St., $800 for construction
of a 1.2- by 12-foot addition.
John Schueler, 135 Fairfax St.,
a permit to dismantle a shed.
George -lessen , 513 Wilson St.,
$20 for installation of a new
window .
..- Roy Niemeyer ,. 847 E. Mark
St., $50, for remodeling a gar-
age.
Richard Buchan , 427 Olm-
stead St.? $700 for construction
of a 24- by 23-foot attached gar-
age. ¦
Kraning Sales _ Service , 1005
W. SIh St.? $1,800 for construc-
tion of a 50- by 26-foot storage
shed and office remodeling.
' .Eniil - . Holz. - 526 E. Sarnia St. ,
$3,800 for interior remodeling by
P.- Earl Schwab.
large feet wasn 't all bad.
During my service I served as
an Army driver , chauffering
the "brass." Ever so often a
general inspection was held of
our autos , barracks , and equip-
ment. Once during such an in-
spection a full colonel, who was
extremely small in stature ,
called all the inspection party
around while he compared the
size of his f eet with mine?
Everyone laughed. On that oc-
casion . I can 't recpll that they
paid much attention to my car,
which I had readied for the in-
spection. I came to the conclu:
sion that if I kept my shoes
polished , the Army may not no-
tice the rest .
ONCE WHEN I went in to a
new outfit , a little , red-haired
fellow was sitting on a .box. He
didn 't know me from Adam , but
he must have figured I'd be a
good-natured sort , f or he- '. yelled
out . "Hey? fellows, get a look
at those feet."
Before I was finall y dis-
charged, the Army changed
my shoe size three times? in-
cluding making me a pair Wfr
AAA on one foot , and a I5AAA
on the other. I like to think I
was of some value to this nation
I love so dearly, but as for being
any kind of a hero during those
war days,. I am afraid it just
wasn 't in the making. I was
discharged just three; months
and three days short of three
years after I enlisted. The dis-
charge was called a CDD. (Cer-
tificate of Disability Dis-
charge ), based on the fact that i
I had pes planis third degree.
I'm glad that I. had a . stretch" i
in the service. They were years ;
that were really very meaning-?
fill to my life . However , once?
the war was over , I was like all (
others, anxious to go home, and
my feet did it. They gave the :
Army reason to let me go. So,
what's your problem? Don 't take
it too seriously — it just doesn 't !
pay: .- •' . . .
. For what it's worth , remem-
ber this: " If you brood over
your troubles, .you 'll have a per- ,
feet hatch." |
¦¦
Cream cheese mixed with
loads of minced pirn lento-stuff-
ed green olives makes a delight-
ful sandwich filling ; for each
sandwich , use one slice of white
bread and one of whole wheat.
. -¦BUILDING ' -AT MAURI, ' . . . This is the new Mabel
(Minn. ) Cooperative Telephone Building, which will house
the dial equipment when completed. The exterior of tho
brick structure is almost complete. It is being constructed
by Engen Construction Co of MabeK It is expected that tho
switch to dials will be Oct. l. tGriswold photo)
BILL MII®^
It happened during World War
II? Between the battle of the
foot lockers and some very
large off-size shoes, this G.I.
didn 't have time to be a hero:
From the time "yours truly"
was a babe in arms, I guess it
was evident that I was unusual
in one respect. I had over-size
feet. When I was a boy in
school , 1 was accustomed to
taking my share of kidding be-
cause of the No. 12's dangling
at the ,-erid of my lanky legs.
When I joined construction work
in early war years as a teen-
ager , the razzing was only in-
tensified.? '• •' .
For example , I appeared on
the job one day in a pair of
rubber boots that were a wee
bit small , but while they
pinched , at least they kept my
feet dry. The foreman on the
job spotted the new boots and
yelled , "Hey, fellas, look at the
rubber boots on the kid. No won-
der we can 't buy tires ." Ah , for
the sake of my young readers,
tires were rationed during the
war vears. •' .-
IT WAS WHEN I entered the
Army that my feet gained the
greatest recognition. Not only
were they long — they were
pes planis , third-degree. That' s
the technical term for flat feet.
There was an Army regulation
that would have disqualified me
had it been observed , but the
two young officers on duty were
"would-be" majors , if they
bucked enough, and after some
discussion , decided I would do.
A decision I think , based on the
fact that I walked in.
It was one thing to induct
me, but quite another to shod
me. At the point of fitting feet ,
1 stretched on a pair  of Army
socks , put my feet in the mea-
suring guide , and the mnn on
duty proceeded to take the size
and width of my tootsies. The
decision—14 " v. It took the Army
nine weeks to fill  that order ,
during which I was placed on
light duty .us I wasn't properly
shod and couldn 't be expected
to work on clean-up details , etc.
At this point I figured having
HOUSE OF THE WEEK
By ANDY LANG
''Raised ranch" and "Sunken
two-story" are among the vari-
ous terms used to describe the
type of house where none of
the rooms is at ground level:
The latest House of the Week
Is that kind of home. It has two
levels , the main one half a flight
above the foyer, the other half
a flight below it.
THIS DESIGN takes advan-
tage of extra.' .living quarters
withou t the necessity of full
foundation walls, which would
be the case ? if (here , were a
basement .
Incorporated into this bi-level
pattern.is the forthright charm
of Colonial styling, a look as
distinctive as a hallmark on old
silver. The symmetrical place-
ment of the windows and col-
umns, the double front door and
¦HI-LEVEL COLONIAL: All the mam
rooms behind this classic exterior design
are a few steps above the ground-level
foyer , with a two-car garage ano a com- ;









.7 .. ¦ ? : . ? ?  - L ¦ !
the graceful , high-rise portico
combine to show off the fine
proportions of the house .
All the principal rooms, In-
cluding three bedrooms, are on
one level — the upper level. Along private balcony at the rear
is accessible from the family
room? the dining room and the
master bedroom.
IMMEDIATELY upon .enter-,
trig the house, through the cov-
ered front portico and into the
foyer , one is confronted with
an eye-catching, curved stair-
. case. Up a few steps and to
the right is the living room ,
with a full-length window seat ,
\ n  .coved under a triple window.
Opposite the window seat is
a fireplace , and behind the fire-
place, in the family room? is
a built-in barbecue , utilizing
another flue in the same chim-
ney. The family room adjoins
the kitchen , with an almost com-
plete opening between the two,
thus permitting the homemaker
16 keep an eye on the children
while preparing meals. On the
other side of the kitchen is .the
dining room , another conveni-
ence at meal time.
Sliding glass doors in the din-
ing room lead to the rear bal-
cony, which can be utilized for
eating in good weather.
THE BEDROOM wing Is at
the left of the house. Note how
niuch closet space Architect
Lester Cohen has place d there.
The traffic circulation-also is
good. The youngsters in the
family, or anyone else for that j
matter , can get to any of the jbedrooms or to the family room
or kitchen? without crossing the !
living and dining rooms. •
There are two baths one ac- ¦
cessible from the master bed- 1
room. ¦. ¦
¦¦ ¦¦¦
The lower level can be finish-
ed as architect Cohen has plan-.-
, ned it or finished later when
the budget and family needs
permit . There is a huge recrea-
j tion room, with glass doors
: leading to a lower terrace . 'under
; the balcony . An outdoor st a ii-
; way links trie lower and upper
: outdoor areas. A hobby room
adjacent to the recreation room
: .can be shut off from it by a
folding door. " ' .' . - ? . ' " ' '
There is a third bath on this
level , next to a . combined laun-
dry - ..- . utility section; opening to
^he rear yard. A front den can
be used for a fourth bedroom if
, needed. The room has two con-
ventional closets as well as a
special ton- storage area under -.
the stairs.
.'• ' A TWO-CAR garage on the
; lower level is large enough for !
I a work-bench , bikes, toys and I¦ a considerable amount of gar- '¦
¦j den equipment as well as the :
automobiles. Since the garage j
I is entered from the side, and ¦
j the exterior blends with the rest ';
of the house, it is difficult to
determine from the front just
where the garage is located.
I? The living area of DesignH-82 is 1667 square feet; ex-
cluding the lower level , most.
} of which can be made habitable
; whenever desired.
Design 11-82 has a living
room, dining room, family '—room, kitchen, foyer, three '
bedrooms, two baths, a foy-
er, covered front portico
and private rear balcony on
the upper level, with a hab-
itable area of 1667 square
. feet. ¦ . .?¦ ¦ ; ". 7'
If the lower level Is used
as designed by architect
Lester Cohen , it will have
» recreation room, hobby
room, fourth bedroom or
den , laundry - . ' .utility area?
two - car garage and plenty
of storage space. Overall
dimensions are 60' by 28'
1". which Include both the !
front portico and rear bal-
. cony. ' . ¦. ' :
FLOOR PLANS: While there 's plenty of living space •
on the upper level of this Colonial , the lower level can be .
utilized as shown here.
How to Build, Buy
Or Sell You r Home
Full study plan Information on this architect-designed House
of the Week is included in a 50-cent baby blueprint. With it in
hand you can obtain a contractor 's estimate
You can order also, for $1, a booklet called "YOUR HOME- [
How to Build? Buy or Sell It." Included in it are small repro- :
ductions of 16 of the most popular House of the Week issues.
Send this coupon to the Daily News or you may purchase
the plans or the booklet at the information counter at the Daily
News.
Enclosed Is 50 cents for baby blueprints on Design H-S2 ["1 j
Enclosed Is $1 for "YOUR HOME" booklet D
NAME ¦? .'. .? ¦ |
STREET !
- . i
CITY ¦'.. STATE j
H--82 Statistics
Colonial Offers Two Pay
WARRANTY DEED
Wlnr,n*i J j / i r t i f tous t i  Corp lo Wlnoi i f l¦ A/UfliKjemcnl Co, Ini; W'ly 100 It nl
l.ol*. . nnd 1 flnd ol N'ly ' -. ol l.r.t 6,
Block fl;, O.P Winona.
Edivln C. NeKnn it u> lo (.* Idi.n d
Fri t .  <M u« Purl ol l.ol /. Rutlolph *.
Plot.
Gerharrlt WKkow »l u, to CJnle T.
Bailey , el ux - l.ol V f. lock 3, Ilirrjt*' *f"Iril Add. to 51. Churls ,
Elinor f- t i c f tc r  to John S Pninnc ^t u»
- l o t  I. Block .17, Hatnlllon * *! Add \i ,
Winonn,
Hnnry J. Hunleld •! *j « lo Richard
Donlnl Culhnrm et ux - !>. l?' i tt. ol
Lot IJ nrwl N',i <it Lot IJ, H(irhrldor - »
Add to St. ChnrKiv
Gtrnlrl P. Haas el u» to Rotifrl A Ml. *
bit nt in -Lot  i. IJI-Kk 38, O P. it
ChaflBi.
Che^lrr Clorian to Richard C lc r /an  <"t
UK -S 1/, of Lot 10, lllock 4], Hnmlllon * '.
Add lo -Vinnna
Roy It. I *ir«,n Dhlrlt.ulinn C'o to P*
tfr fiub Bn-wery, Inc. Part nl Pit S
100 tt r,t 1 ot S, ViitKl ot Scr Vi Mil  I
J Stonl.y l.aneiomkt et un to RobertTourtellot M u« Part ot I'l l rrf SV/ ' <
: of f.or, Id 10/ ;.
Henry C.  Jercwikl lo Vlmi-r Juhon et
I ux Lot 12, lllock A. Ilulitiarir * Add. toWinona
Ida lU r f u r  to Rrxinrlik Breyer  V.
of till 1., and part of N//i, nf tIF' i of !
[ Ser II, NW". ot *'. ot ler 15-lOS i*,
Solnncr Julson et u« to Paul Wndnwit /
I • ¦
et ii. Lol 13, Block 4, HuHbard'» Add. '
to Winona.
QUIT CLAIM DEED
F lorenca Knopick et rriar lo Gerald C
Cisavuki »t ux Part ot Lol <?. Plat ol
Minnesota City.
Melvin Brand to Merlin D Hurt el ux !
N F ' 4, 5<tc. U. II ' i ot NW' «, Sec. JV
\cr.-1:
Gerald C ' f.lMi«*,kl el ux <o F lorence
Knnpirk Part ol Lol tl , Plat ol Mlnni*.
^ot,» f i t y.
Mnrlln D. Burl et ux to W-rlvin llrand
et IM Nl. ' ,, Sec. Jo; N'* i o( IJ'.V' ., Sec
?S lf,ft *>
Stanl*-y .1, 1 angnwikl Jr . et ux to Man-
ley l.nririnwkl et ux Pari of l~.' i of
W . of ',i*(.. M 107 7.
CONTRACT FOR DEED
Owl Renlly Improvement Co . to Duane
D. Pmqler et u x -  Lot 3, llloc k J, Win-
r.reM nt Add
FINAL DECREE
Frank- (V Mellllle. riecertenl . to Charles
I W i-Mllle et ,ll I nt fl, nior k J3 , Plum
er ' t ArJ d to Winr.n ,,¦
SIMIINC . <; KOVE JAY f I :I :S
SI'KIW; ^ROVK , Mnn , f .Spe-
cinl i -- Area Jaycees will meet
t o-cliiy at II p.m. in the Spring
( .rove telephone office hase-
tnent . Ncw officers will be In
chnrRe. Summer projects will  he





F. W. Dodge Co., a division
I of McGraw - Hill , Inc., report- !
ed today that March contracts '
j for future construction in Min- '
i nesota totaled $78, 178,000, up 12 i
percent compared with March
119fi4 .
i The following hreakdown of ;
: March contracts for future con- '
i Struction in the state was re-
1 ported liy Dodpe.
Nonre sidential , $25,467 ,000, up
17 percent ; residential , $20,151 ,-
000, down 21 percent and non-
hiiilcling conHtruction , $32 ,560,-
000, up 44 percent.
The cumulative total of con-
struct ion contracts for tho first
three months of I0fi1 amounted
to $ir»l!,07!!,()OO , a 7 percent in-
crease compared with the cor- '
responding lflfi-1 period,
¦ I





- SEE US FOR -
• Sheet , Plate nnd
Structural Steel Work
• Welding and Boiler
Repair Work.
We quaranlep




163-167 We$t Front Street
C DON'T OO IT YOURSELF . . .  %
> l*I7-W'ri  ̂ELECTRI C >
\ WB WJ^ I COMPANY <C 628 Main St. Phono 8-10O2 S ,
C • COMMER CIAL • INDUSTRIAL ? RESIDENTIAL S |
y ALL WORK DONE BY C ,
> LICENSED BONDED ELECTRICIANS C
I — . , 
I I" ' - . - :"' v ' ' ¦"¦ '¦[ ; n -  ̂
A
| Add cooling now to ]| W^̂ l
| your heating system r ~ ' ] \ *f \
i l„X '. Xx- ;: 'y , , —__ \ , X i « « wt
j ..enjoy whole-house air conditioning -"j  _—---
I with substantial operating economyk 
^
AT^nnox a>olin(( cfj il lukcju'io addil ionul floor
HJJIIC* ., . it'll quiet, nn n nioiiHit iwnl ^i vc.i OJJJI -
fort all through the  lioiim * . K.'H n wonderful
now way of pli 'imu n* and you 'll In* p li ' i imnl
I wit h tliu (Tonorny of I ^ ' IUKIX <:<j( ilim,;, I ' l ionu
for frfto f*it,imn(o. ,
Quality Sheet Metal Works '
I 
HAROLD OFENLOCH
761 Ea»t Broadway Phono 5792
k AWARD-WINNING DESIGN J
Sanitary Plumbinfl
& Hearing Co. -











I Hifili-filosj finish rfiiains ifoI -ifi.iuty-witli pxci 'plionnl
I rcsiilanco ta impact , abrasion,
i and chemicals.
EASY TO USE:
j Very Malilc , slnj i ln compon ent
I sysl'im - liruslics or ipray s
! easily—dri es quickly .
ECONOMICAL:
l)",n a*, fiiilinr an nxtfir lor or
intRfior fiHJr.li-cov(>r.'i ijp (o
100 sq l| por (ial -outlasts
all convnnlional liilishes.
Now VAIAN r i*. truly a hoat own-it 's(Iroanv - liuai iiy in depth w ith Mm orbprotection. In luslioiir, wlnti , orcolors . Iiorn Sinilli*Vnl ' .par--| in(!*it
marino linislifs iinco I80C .
WINONA PAINT
& GLASS CO.
" Vour Vtih ptir  ( ' „ / ,„ i ;„¦„„,,.i
,S' /oic "
i* *' Writ Jn.l SI.
Wo Dollvo, P|lono 34H
:jf • Homo Buildin-j \
^M • Cabinet 
Work WW* .







Addi tiona l plans (or Hoiis«
Plan H-77, A-P'ninne Chalet
Vncntion Home or Year-
Aroiind Residence? hav»
been received by the Daily
News. It was featured oil
the building page April 8.
The. plan was a popular
one. V .
More A-Frame
Pl ans Av ailable
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* INDUSTRIAL ^ /̂Z/ / \
4 COMMaKCIAL 'joVN
i, RRIIDallTIAl Ji ' 'Vfl^S
J, FARM V.IRINO >̂̂  
. ™
 ̂*!¦ >! -*¦.--» IUW&IM-̂  ^ ^ , ..>\, nft> i
*"»»'*»»w»»»»wi»,»'f»'fw*¥ipwnrw»» *»*w»»»i "»»"»*
I May we A.!
I Serve You? , ?/ I
: POLACHEK j jii !
I ELECTRIC i ifl I
| • H7S W. Howard ^ 
|,||B J
! • Phon * 9275 It
' , 'H \
I Will Polachek \
' i
Roiidonlial • Cornniorclnl • Industrial ii
1905 dollar volume Sl ,3rjB,!>25 i
I Ilcsidonlial . . . ,  142 ,!)lr>
| Cornmerrinl .. .  797 ,4 M) j¦ I'ulilir ( non- :
! taxable ) 42fi,.r>*tO i
New ImuspH 5
) Volume samp j
i ilnlf l!lfi*t $1,330.7119
Building in Winona i
I / DIAL
W 4578














Norman A. Tronple , so , ' (150
E. Broadway, diet! unexpected-
ly at 3:^5 a.m. Sunday at.his
home. Death was attributed'"to
a heart attack.
A painter for Art Meier Dec-
orators -fe Painters , Mr. Tropple
was born here March 17? 19()fl >In Mr. and Mrs, - Joseph Trop-
ple. He had lived here all his
life and was -a member of the
Cathedra l of the Sacred Heart ,
Winona Athletic Club and the
painters ' union local.
He married Elizabeth? Jani-
kowsk i here . Jul y Iii , 19211.
Survivors are: His wife ; four
sons? George and Robert , Wi-
nona; Arthur , Chicago ,' and
Donald , Cypress, Calif. ; three
(laughters , Mrs. Victor (Mar-
garet) . ••- .G'tittschalk , Dodge ; Mrs.
Richard (Shirley ) Zimmerman ,
Hillings , Mont., and Barbara ? at
home; 26 grandchildren , and one
brother , Alfred , Chicago.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 8:30 a.m. Tuesday at
Horzyskowski Mortuary and at
» a.m. at the Gnthedral , the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Harold J. Dittman
officiating. Buri iii will be in
.St. Mary 's Cemetery:
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home this afternoon and
evening. Rosary will be said at
.1:15 p.m. , and members of the
Athletic Club will meet there at
7 p.m. to go to the mortuary.
Mrs. Geneviev« G. Antoruon
Mrs. Genevieve G. Antdnson ,
fifi ,? 845 39th Ave , Goodview ,
died at 1:30 p.m. Sunday at
Lutheran Hospita 'l in La Crosse
after being ill several months.
Born in Itusliford , JVIinn.,
April; 26,.. 1899, to .lacob and Kli-
zabetli '¦' '.( Kahoun ) 1 leh'/e , .slit
¦Jived ' here imost of 'her  life!' .'She
was 
¦
married to Arthur Anton-
son , who died in 1953.?
Survivors are : One son , Rich-
ard , at home; two daughters ,
Mrs. Violet Moore? at home,
and Miss Frances , Sacramento ,
Calif., and one sister , Mrs. Ben
Jacobson , Rushford.
Funeral arrangements are be^
Ing made by Breitlow Funeral
Home.
Winona Funerals
Mrs? Roman L. Springer
Funeral arrangements for
Mrs. Roman . 1.. Springer? 78
Stone St., are incomplete , pend-
ing the arrival of sons in mili-
tary service,
The Most Rev. Bishop George
Speltz of St. Mary 's Catholic
Church will officiate at funeral
services, and burial will be in
St. Mary 's Cemetery.
/ Watkowski Funeral Home is
In charge of arrangements;
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Vlilllhg heurii Madlcal ind turgleil
ptillanlii Me 4 ind 7 to 1:10 p.m. (No
•WJdrert vntlar 11.)
Matirnlly pitlintu 1 to. 1:30 ind 7 to
1:30 p.m. (ArJulli only )
SUNDAY
Admliilorm
LeRoy Feller, Dakota, Minn.
Sandy Leo Drazkowski , Foun-
tain City , Wis.
Discharge--*.
Mary Lou Huff , ,104 E. 4th
St? ?
Mrs. John Leaf and baby, 677
Washington St.
"Mrs. Cletus Hanson and baby,
507 E. King St.
Mrs. Edward Franzwa and
baby, Fountain City, Wis.
Mrs. Dale Hoffman and baby,
Rushford , Minn.
James W? Stein , Winona Rt,
2. .- . . . .
¦ ' • '•
¦
Births
Mr. and Mrs? John Salwey,
Minnesota City, Minn., a son,
Mr. and Mrs. William Bray,
126 W. Sanborn St., a daughter.
TODAY'S II I RTHDAY
Curtis Edward Rude , 962 W.
2xid St., 6.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 84,000 cubic feet per
second at 8 a!m. today.
Saturday
9:25 p.m. - W. S. Rhea , light ,
down.
Sunday
2:55 p.m. - W. S. Rhea ,73
barges, up.
4:05 p.m. -:W. S. Rhea , light ,
down. .
7 p.m. — W. S? Rhea , 6 barg-
es, up. XX X
One small craf t .?
FRKK .TB X-RAYS
(Mon. -Wcd ' -Fri., 1-5 ' p.m. .
Room 8, Citti Hal l )  . .} ¦ .
Winona Co. residents ¦ fr ee,'
others , $1 each.
Last week . . . . . . ? . . . : . . ? !?  37
Total since 1959 .?? ..'.,.. *.... 55,475
WEATHER
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
* Flood Stage 24-hr,
Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing . . . . . .  14 10.7 —.1
Lake City . . . . . .  ,? 13.6 — .1
Wabasha . . . ? ; , .  12 11.4 —
Alma Dam . . . . .  .. ? 10.2 '— .
Whitman Dam .. .. 8.6 —.1
Winona Dam .. . .. ¦ 9.9 — 2
WINONA .?.. . . :  13 11.(1 —.1
Trem. Pool. ..... .. .'.. 10!3 +.7
Trem. Dam .... .. 9.7 -}-.7
Dakota ?. . .? . ?... .. 9.9 — .2
Dresbach Poo! .. .. 10.1 —.2
Dresbach Dam . .. 9!7 —.2
La Crosse ¦?'." . . .  12 10.8 —.3
Tributary Streams
Chip? at Durand . . . . . .6.9 -1-2.0
Trem ; at Dodge.. . .  V. O.fl ~ .1
Black at Neillsville ?. '¦ 6.3' . ¦—. .6
Black at Gaiesville .. 4.9 -f .1








BELOIT, Wis. Wl — An odd
jobs man shot and killed him-
self Sunday after wounding an
apartment owner who had gone
to the man 's room seeking pay-
ment of overdue rent. Coroner
Richard McCaul said.
Frank Pennewell , 55, was
f ound dead nf ter police broke
down the door of his room.
Mayer Leon Putterman , 54,
owner of thc building and pro-
prietor of the Public Fruit Mar-
ket , was . listed in fair condition
al Beloit Memorial Hospital
where he had driven for treat-
ment after lie was shot in the
face. Attendants said the wound
in the right cheek wns not deep,
donia Hospital board; was home
service chairman for the Reel
Cross ; justice of the peace and
was defence bond chairman dur-
ing World War II.
Survivors include one son
James , Caledonia; one dauglv
ter , Margaret , Winona , and one
niece , Mrs . Al (Maureen ) Me-
diums , Zumbrota. Mrs. Driscoll
died Sepl, 17, 1903.
One son , three brothers am
two .sisters also have died.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted al JO a.m. Wednesday
at St. John the Baptist Catholic
Church , thc Rl. Rev. Msgr. J
Richard Feilen , Winona , official
ing. Burial will be In Calvarj
Cemetery.
Friends may call at SI offer
Funeral Home Tuesday after-
noon and evening. l .osnry wli!






cial) — Christ Daschor, 78, died
at 6 a.m. today nt Tri-County
Hospital, Whitehall. He had
been hospitalized Friday.
He was born in Town of Mon-
tana , Buffalo County, March 17,
1887, to John and Menga Reedy
Dascher. He married Victoria
Lisowski Feb. 16, 1926, and they
farmed In the Town of Montana.
He operated the Independence
Truck lines from 1926 to 1940
and in 1944 was employed by
the Trempealeau County high-
way department. He retired 13
years ago. He was a city coun-
cilman two years and was a
member of Ss. Peter & Paul
Catholic Church.
Survivors include his wife ;
one daughte r, Marlotte? Inde-
pendence ¦ • '¦. one brother, Fred ,
Winona , and Iwo sisters, Mrs.
Agnes Fellenz , Winona , a n d
Mrs. James (Molly) ReVoir ,
Lansing? Iowa. One sister has
died.
Funeral services will be at 10
a.m. Thursday at Ss. Peter &
Paul Church , the Very Rev.
Edmund J. Klimek officiating
assisted by the Rev. Herbert
Zoromski , AILoona , Wis., and the
Rev. Joseph Miller , assistant
pastor at Ss? Peter & Paul's.
Burial will be in the church
cemetery.
Friends may call at Kern Fu-
neral Home after 4 p.m. Tues-
day. Rosaries will be recited at
8 p!m. Tuesday and Wednesday.
Kjel Halverson
ELEVA , Wis. — Kjel Halver-
son, 80, died Sunday morning
at Luther Hospital , Eau Claire ,
where he had been a patient ,
since April 2, , 7
He was born May 10, 1884, at
Chippewa Falls to John and
Marit llageness Halverson. He
spent most of his life in this ar-
ea , farming in Pleasant Valley
and operating a service station
in Eleva. He was a member of
Pleasant V a l l e y  Lutheran
Church and Mondovi Masonic
Lodge 252. He never married.
Survivors are:, Three sisters,
Mrs. C h a r 1 e s (Margaret )
SchmidJin , St? Cloud , Minn.? and
Mrs. Heleborg Moen , Eleva.
and Mrs. Clara Goss, Mondovi.
The funeral service ?wil. ¦ be
Wednesday at . 2 p.m. at. Plea-
sant Valley Lutheran Church ,
the Rev. Fred Masted officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the church
cemetery .
Friends may call after 3 p.m.
Tuesday at Kjentvet & Strand
Funeral Home, Eleva. Masonic
rites will be conducted by the
Mondovi lodge Tuesday at 8
p.m. ' - ' ¦
Mrs. Ruby F. Hartwell
PRESTON? Minn. (Special) -
Mrs. Ruby Ford Hartwell , 91,
died Sunday evening at Spring
Valley Community Hospital??
She was born April 10, 1874,
at Preston. She spent ". part of
her life at Harmony and most
of the time at Preston. She
was married to Eugene B. Hart-
well in November 1891. She was
a 50-year member of the East-
ern Star and lifelong member
of Preston Methodist Church.
Survivors are: One daughter ,
Mrs. Margaret Hartwell Robert-
son , Waukegan , 111.; five grand-
children , and one sister , Mrs.
Hazel Iloyd , Rochester. Her hus-
band died in \W2. Two brothers
and one sister have died.
The funeral service will he
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at Thau-
wald Funeral Home , the Rev.
John H. Payne officiating. Bu-
rial will bo in Crown Hill.Ceme-
tery.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home after 1 p.m , Tues-




COCHRANE , Wis. (SpecialV-
Funcral services for Mrs. Emil
Florin will he Tuesday nt 2 p.m.
at. Christ Lutheran Church , the
Rev. Theodore Kuskc officiating.
Burial will be in Buffalo City
public cemetery.
Pallbearers will be: William
Powell , Henry Zeiciiert , George
llnciiser , Werner F.ngel, Rus-
sell Fried nnd Edmund Schmidt.
Friends may call at Colby Fu-
neral Home until  I I  a.m. Tues-
day, then al. the church.
Donald Johnson
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special )
—The funeral -service for Don-
ald Johnson , 45 , nat ive ,  of
Galesvllle , who died of a heart
attack Thursday at bis home
at Sheboygan Fulls , were held
this afternoon at a Lutheran
Church there , with burinl in
Sheboyumi Falls.
He was born here May lfi ,
1019, to Mr.  and Mrs , Andrew
Johnson, He was gradui -led
from Galnsvlllo High School
nnd was In florvlro four yours.
He was emp loyed in (he cro-im-
ery at Sheboygan Falls.
Survivors are : His wife , La-
vei n , formerly of Winonn ;
Iwo daughter s, and hrolhcn.
and sl.sler.s living In Iho She-
boygan Fulls men.¦
HUMS AND BLOSSOMS
SPUING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) ••-- The Buds nnd Blossoms
Garden Cluh will moe| nl 11
p.m. Thursday In the Sunday
Srhool Room There will ho n
himlnesii in. -eling at 7 |i.m.
and films will bo shown, (iuonls




Only cbciryo Is for cleaning and
p r e i i i n j j,  No jjayment until 
^







Cooler weather , a sharp con-
trast to the hot spell of last
woek , moved into Winona and
vicinity today, dropp ing the
temperature to 48 (his morn -
ing aiid holding Ji? io only 51
at noon.
Mostly fair tonight and Tues-
day if the forecast. A low of
34-40 Is predicted for tonight
arid a high in the 60s for Tues-
day. ¦ ' ¦
Mostly fair with moderate
temperatures is the outlook for
Wednesday.
WITH WEEKENI ) rain* In
Wisconsin raising the Chippewa
River near ly two feet at p'u'r*
and , a rise in the main channel
of the MlK8i«f.l ppl at Winon a in
the next several days was fore-
cast. ?1
The f-lage , 11 feet today, was
slated to go to 11.2 Tuesday and
11.3 Wednesday 4nd Thursday.
This is the first rise since the
crest of 20.75 was reached April
20. .
All other tributari es with the
exception of the Black Illver at
Gaiesville which was up .1 of a
foot , were down .
The extended forecast for
the next five day*, Indicates
temperatures for the area
will average 2 to fi degrees
above normal daytime high's?
of 00-«5 and nighttime lows¦':. of 42-46. ; 7
Slowly rising temperatures
are expected unti l turning cool-
er near end of week with preci-
pitation through Saturday slatecJ
to range from .40 of an inch to
.80' in showers most likely near ,
the end of the week.
The Winona temperature
crossed the 80-mark both Sat-
urday and Sunday, the ther-
mometer reaching 81 Saturday
and 84 Sunday. Low Sunday
morning was 65 and this morn-
ing 415. ¦ At noon today it was 51.
A year ago today the city 's
high was 59 and the low 45.
The? alltime high for May 10
was 00 in 1911 and the. lowVJ2
in 1909. Mean for the past 2*1
hours was 66; Normal for this
time of the year is 57.
WITH THE exception of , n
brief shower in which .02 of an
inch of rain fell early Sunday,
dry weather prevailed over the
weekend.
A cool wave moved into the
Upper Midwest over the week-
end , dropping the temperature
to 33 at Minot , N.D;, and giving
Minnesota a low of 40 at Be-
midji and Duluth.
At Bemidji .38 of an inch of
rain fell but elsewhere it gen-
erally was dry.
Rochester had a Sunday after-
noon high of 74 followed by a
low today of 45. At La Cross.'
temperatures for the. same
times were 81 and 46.
THE? BLACK Hills of South
Dakot a were whitened by a
crippling weekend storm thai
dumped up to 32 inches of new
snow in the area.
"A lot of Mother 's Day plans
were interrupted ," noted. Pa-
trolman £d Virkula of Lead ,
S.D.. where more than 30 inches
of snow fell in less than 24
hours . The snow began Saturday
afternoon and stopped by 3.30
p.m. Sunday.
AT THE SAME time. Rap-
id City , which escaped with
just 7 inches of the storm 's
fury , saw temperatures rise to
44 degrees and melt the snow
down to an inch .
The snow drifted six to seven
feet high in places.
Peopb who had gone to their
fishing cabins Friday found
themselves trapped by snow-
clogged roads.
Eight couples who had attend-
ed a dinner at a country club
five miles from Lend shoveled
and pushed their cars for 9**a
hours before getting home.
Tlie humidity that gave WIS-
CONSIN a preview of mid-sum-
mer weather during the week-
end was gone today.
Skies were clear in the south-
ern part of the state today,
mostly cloudy in the north.
A cold front moved through
Wisconsin .Sunday and Sunday
night.  Coldest place during the
night was Superior with a low
of 41) degrees.
The state high Sunday was 115
on Milwaukee 's West Side and
in suburban Shorowood . Others
ranged dow n to Park Kalis ' 75.
.Some sJiowor.s fell in Ihe slab-
Sunday afternoon . The Superior
region had some drizzle dur-
ing the night .
I' ark Falls recorded ,55 ol an
inch of rnin , Green Bay .'•!!
and Milwaukee and Beloit .12.
The twisting ((-uncles of tor-
nadoes slashed sections of the
Milwaukee men Sal unlay, but
no injuries wero reported.
County IM at Plica April 1?
at -l.- .'io p.m. The charge was
transferred from lxwlslim jus-
tice cowl April 12 al 7:110 p.m.
Uiehnrd A. Fisher , 25, Uiwls-
lon , a charge of driving over-
weight by 4,500 pounds on
County 20 In Ullcn Townshi p
April 12 nt 4:30 p.m. The
eluine wns transferred to muni
elpal courl by Lewiston Justice
Hay NiiNslflc h April 12 at 7:3(1
p.m.
Heidi H.iisrh , in . Rockford ,
111., a rlinrge of driving with
no driver 's license in poHses-
sloii at Mrondwny and (,'um-
inlncs Stmnt at 12:10 n.m.
j t ^  Leti GetGwiw
j By A? f. SHIRA »
Old Rows In Th*» Gardtn
Vy/IIEN the average gardener , who may grow only a relative-
ly few roses, thinks of roses the thoughts usually art
confined to the hybrid ieas- flourihundas and grandiflorai that
are so popular today. The same Is true of the rose enthualift
who may devote special attention to a large number of plant*
of many varietles, Stress is placed on the naw introductions and
room must be provided in the garden for , at least, the All-Ameri-
ca Award Winners.
It isn 't often that pur atten-
tion is directed to the desir-
ability of planting some of the
old roses of the past that are.
still with us. These old-fashioned
roses, if we may term them aa
such , are beautifu l , charming,
robust in growth and disease re-
sistant and will add an air of
grace arid intimacy to any gar-
den large or small , formal .or
informal XX
Therefore , rose lovers of Wi-
nona and the area are looking
forw ard with antici pation to the
talk entitled "Old Roses - Liv-
ing Antiques Of The Rose
World" to be given by Mrs.
Walter Merhoff , Milwaukee ,
Wis., on Wednesday, May 12,
at 7:45 p.m. in Pasteur Hall on
the . Campus of Winona State
College. Her talk will be illus-
trated with colored slides show-
ing many of the unusual roses
in her garden.
MRS. MEItlioFF is an ex-
perienced grower of the old
roses and has more than 200
of the old varieties growing in
her garden some of which date
back ,in their origin to the Fif-
teenth Century. She will touch
on the history, of some of the
old favorites and emphasize the
commanding? position they can
take in our present day gar-
dens.
Just , where the old roses or-
iginated has not been definitely
determined , but . it has been
thoug ht that their firs t begin-
nings were in the northern
hemisphere. Various theories
have been advanced that point
to Northeastern Asia as the
place of their origin.
In the earlier days of rose
growing fragrance in a rose was
considered to be most essential
and in order to produce such
fragrance many petals were
necessary. Accordingly? some
of the old roses are very double
with one hundred petals, or
more. Even now the present
day hybridi2ers are placing
more emphasis on fragrance
than ever before.
THE OLD roses were often
called the ? "June Roses" be-
cause they usually bloomed
heavily but once a year. From
thjs came the expression of
"June and Roses".  However,
some, of the old roses are some-
what recurrent in their bloom-
ing? With the advent of the mod-
ern hybrids we now have roses
that bloom throughout most of
the growing season. Even so, at
least a few of the old roses
should have a place in our gar-
dens, not only for the senti-
ment that surrounds them , but
for their own intrinsic beauty.
Now , let us take a look about
the yard. The winter seemed
to have been harder on tbe
mums than usual and this may
have been due in part to the
hea vy coating of ice that sealed
the ground for such a long per-
iod. Also , some of the roses
seen to have been killed back
more than usual.
THAT IS A good time lo give
the first fert ilization to the es-
tablished roses, after the bed
has been carefully raked and
cleaned up. There are various
fertilizers on the market es-
pecially prepared for roses and
they are good. However , we
use a complete all-purpose fer-
tilizer such a.s a formula of 5-
10-5. This is scattered over the
bed at the rate of one good
handful per plant , lightl y raked
in nnd watered. It is broadcast
over the bod so it will be sure
to reach the feeder roots which
reach out at some distance
from the plants . Care should be
used in working among the ros-
es lo avoid breaking off the
new growth. After this hat been
done, the first dusting, or spray-
ing, can be given.
Now , be sure to attend the
old rose lecture at Pasteur Hall
on Wednesday at 7:45 p.m.




Six relatively minor accidents
over the -weekend . caused three
minor injuries and $1 ,540 dam-
age , police reported today.
. . A , collision Sunday at fl -.2(l
p.m. at Sanborn and Cenler
streets caused $300 damages to
the two cars involved .
John D. Meinke; 23, 4r>2*/2
W. Wabash a ' -St ., was drivin g
north on Center.:Street; Thomas
.1. Zeimctz , . 19 . Fargo , N.D.,
was driving west on Sanborn
.Street. Impact spun the Meinke
*:ar around to face south; the
Zeimctz vehicle swerved up on-
to the south curb of Sanborn
• Street.
Damage was $200 to the rear
of the Meinke car and $100 to
the right front of the Zeimctz
vehicle. Patrolmen G e o r g e
Leibsch and Richard D. Braith-
waite investigated.
A TWO-CAR collision at the
Intersection of (J S. fii - 14 and
Highway 43 Sunday at 11:20
a.m. occurred when Ward S.
Wright , 918 E. Sanborn St ., was
driving on U S . 61--14 and at-
tempted to make a turn north
onto Highway 43 , across the
path of Lloyd L. Morris , Viol;- ,
Wis.? who was moving west on




Deaths ? . . . . . . . .  . 1?  1
Accidents . .?.. .  212 154
Injuries .. v..... 63 61
Property - .
Damage. ? .? $76,160 : $28 ,380
Mrs. Morris; 59, complained :
of pain following?the collision.
Damage was $150 to the right
side of the Wright car and ?2.10
to the front of the Morris car.
Patrolman Roy J. Nelson in-
vestigated .
Dr. Herbert v R ?  Heise , 2fi7
E. Broadway, was parked at
the west curb of Franklin
Street , facing south , when a car
driven south on Franklin Street
by Roy A? Thompson , Winona
Rt. 3, struck the open left front
door of the Heise vehicle.
The accident occurred in
front of 601 Franklin St. A wit-
ness told police that Thompson
seemed to?swerve toward the
Heise. car. There was no other
traffic at (he time , the street
is 40 feet wide. Damage was
$150 to the left side of the
Heise car and $80 to the right
front of the Thompson vehicle.
Patrolmen Richard D. Peter-
son and William J. Gordon in-
vestigated . The accident oc-
curred Sunday at 12:26 a.m.
A COLLISION Saturday at
1:20 . p .m. at 3rd and Walnut
streets left two people complain-
ing of pain, police reported?
Harry B? Cox , St. Charles,
was driving south on Walnut
Street when he entered its in-
tersection with 3rd Street.
There a collision occurred with
a car driven east on 3rd Street
by Thomas A. Precibus, 19,
Cresco, Iowa.
Precious and a passenger ,
Miss Joyce Kiester , ?l9, Cresco,
complained of pain following the
accident. Damage was $100 to
the rear of the Precious car
and $50 to the right rear of the
Cox vehicle. Patrolman Willis
H. Wogan investigated.
A TWO-CAR collision at 4th
and Kansas streets Saturday at
10 a .m. occurred as Lloyd A.
Kwallek , Birchwood , Wis.,; was
driving east on 4th Street ; Ncw-
ell L. Pederson , 424 Lafayette
St., was driving south on Kan-
sas Street. -
Damage was $160 to the right
front of the Kwal lek vehicle
and $150 to the right rear of the
Pederson car . Patrolman Wog-
an investigated.
RAYMOND E. Poiilin , 17, 516
Garfield St,, was driving a
friend' s car east on U .S. 61
when he attempted to make a
left turn onto the North Service
Drive Saturday at 10:15 p .m.
Dennis R. Malenke , 17, 506 E.
Howard St., was drivng south
on Orrin Street nnd also at-
tempted to turn west onto the
service drive. The cars collided.
Damage was $100 to the right
side of (he Poiilin car and $50
to the left front of the Malenk e
car.
Patrolmen Lyle E. Lat lman
and .lames L. Hronk investigat-
ed. •-
CAKACAS, Venezuela i AT ) —
Submachine-gunners in automo-
biles sprayed the U.S. Embassy
cultural center and the U.S.
Army Geodetic Survey garage
here Saturday, apparently to
demonstrate displeasure with
U.S. actions in the Dominican V
Republic. ' ¦ . .
Thirty-eight slugs ripped
through the steel floor of the
mapmaking mission 's mainte-
nance garage, three of them
narrowly missing a Venezuelan
guard inside? An hour later, a
burst of seven slugs piereed
windows at the cultural center







De/ciise JionrJ Clininnrn i , Z!W5
CALEDON IA , Minn.  (Special)
— James C. Drisnill , ««, died
suddenly Sunday evening at his
home here:
He was horn in Caledonia
Township Dec. 8, mil l , to John
and Bridgel Driscoll. He mar-
ried Mary Dunn of Caledonia
in I ' llli  and they lived on u
fa rm north of here. He was a
rural school teacher several
years , was county commissioner
Ui years and was hoard chair-
man;  was chairman of Houston
County Welfare Board ; a char-
ter nieinher of Ihe Fann Bu-
reau and w.is counly ehnirmnn
several years.
He also was a charier mem-
ber of the Knights  of Colum-




The body of a Winona man
given up for dead by city police
since shortly after his disap-
pearance April 5 was found Sun-
day afternoon in the slough be-
hind the Swift & Co. plant in
the East End.
Stanley Budnick , 1072 E.
Broadway, telephoned police
Sunday at 3:37 p.m. to report
finding the body of George Mra-
chek , .7.4, caught? in branches of
a tree, about .15 feet from shore
and at the water -line.
BUDNICK AND a companion
were watching fishermen in the
slough when they spotted what
looked to them like the legs of
a rocking chair protruding from
the water. They hailed , a friend
in a boa t , Henry J. Scharmach ,
1061 E. Wabasha St., and asked
him to investigate.
Scharmach found - .'; MraChek' s
body, badly decomposed , and
told Budnick to call police. Pa-
trolmen Lyle E. Lattman and
John A. Erickson met Schar-
mach at the Western Oil Co.
dock , and the policemen brought
Mrachek' s body in their boat.
Coroner Dr. R . B. Tweedy
said that a post-mortem on the
dead man would be futile-
Death was by drowning, he said.
Mrachek's son , Chester , identi-
fied his father '-, .body..' '. .?
Mrachek had been missing
since April 5 at 11 a.m. when he
left his home .at 853 E. Sanborn
St. to vote in the city election.
Records showed that he did
vote , and he was seen1 later the
same afternoon by a friend and
by patrons at the Avenue Cafe ,
310 Mankato Ave. V
MR. MRACHEK was a retired
boilerrhaker who had worked
for Winona Boiler & Steel Co.
He was born here April 11, 1890-
to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mra^
chek. He? lived? all his life in
Winona. Mr. Mrachek married
Emma Langcwrki Feb? 4, 1913,
in St. Stanislaus Church here.
Mr. Mrachek was a member
of St. Stanislaus , of the Winona
Athlotic Club and of the Ath-
letic Club Benefit Association .
Survivors: His wife ; seven
sons, Adolph , Chester and Ed-
ward , all of Winona; Joseph ,
Pipestone, Minn.; Sgt? Allan ,
Aberdeen , S.D.; Kenneth , Min-
neapolis , and George , McIIenry,
111.; one daughter , Mrs. Rob-
ert (Leona ) Schultz , Winona; 16
grandchildren; four great-grand-
children , and three sisters, Mrs .
Rose Fredrick , Neighborville ,
111.; Mrs. Mary Huck , St. Anne
Hospice , and Mrs. Robert (Em-
ma) Davis, .Red Wing, Minn.
FUNERAL services will lie
held Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. at
Watkowski Funeral Home and
at 9 a.m. at St. Stanislaus
Church , the Rt.  Rev. Msgr, N.
F, Grulkowski officiating. Bur-
inl will be in St. Mary 's Ceme-
tery.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home today from 6:30
p.m. Athletic Club members
will call today nt 7 p.m. Rosnry
will be said at 7:30 p.m.
WINONA
Forfeitures:
Patricia A. Kunda , 21 , 1028
E. Sanborn St., $15 on a charge
of drivin g her motorcycle with
exhaust improperly muffled at
Lake Park and Main Street
Saturday at. 3:50 p.m.
Thomas K Schmidt , 18, 4725
(ith St., Goodview , $15 on a
charge of driving his motor-
cycle with exhaust improperly
muffled in Lake Park Saturday
nl 2:30 p.m,
James 1. . Noskn, 20, 1076
Gilmore Ave., $25 on n charge ,
of speeding 40 m.p.h. In a 30
zone on Mnnkato Avenue from
Sanborn Street to Broadway
Sunday at 10:27 p.m.
John 11, Styba , 20, 217 W,
Broadway, $40 on charges of
speeding *U> in.p h . in a 30 zone
on Sarnia Street between Sioux
and South Baker streets and ol
improper .starting at Gilmore
Avenue and South Baker Slroel
Sunday nl 2:55 a.m.
Daniel K.  Forstrom , 111, IIMIII
W. Howard St,, $25 on n chnrge
of speeding 311 m.p.h. In a 30
zone on Wahnshn Street be-
tween Liberty and Laird Htrcets
Saturday at 1:55 p.m.
Hubert A , Teskey , HI , IHW E.
2nd St., $10 on a charge of go-
ing Ihidti R li n red light nt
Broadway nnd Franklin SI reel
Saturday nt 1:20 a.m.
Dismissals:
Donald VI. Sommi-i- .s, Lewis
Ion , a charge of driving over-
weight by 2,500 pounds on
Municipal Court
: WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Defense Department announced
Friday that ROTC units will be
banned at any college, military
school or high school that dis-
criminates.
The ruling was established
earlier this year and was made
public in reply to a query from
Sen. A Willis Robertson, D-Va?
Robertson said he had learned
that steps were being taken to
desegregate private preparato*-
ry schools which have 7ROTC
and asked where such authority
originated. X' - '\
He applied his inquiry specifi-
cally to Fork Union Military
Academy in Virginia. Robertson









The best plan to protect
that new home of yours is
a Stato Farm Homeowners
Policy... the low-cost pack-
age of protection that pro-
vides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and for you, In case of law-
suits. So call me f„ '' \today and find "jj ?*
out how you can 4H)protect your new ¦>. ..M-M





ITATt rARM ri»t AND CASUAlTY COMPANI
MOM OHICt: IIOOMINQTON. lUINOIft
imm
Xt*̂  Borrow Up To
2500 or More
Repay Conveniently on "Payment-Ease"
Terms
BUY WHAT YOU WANT OR NEED! l'.iy all your
(•unvnt bills ,  (" nl monthly j i r iy incnls  to only one.
Have more pay-chuck money to spoml or save.




Dial 8-2976 Dul Willlami, Mgr.
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NEVER AOAIN that tick f«*lln9
«vh«n your tolUt overflow*
TOILAFLEX-
Toilet I^M^ PlungerUnliko ordinary plutifen, TolUflexdoci not permit compretied air or
mc.iy water to ipl«ih back or eaeape.
With tbilaflex the full preuurc plows
through the clogging man and
awiihct it down. Can't mitit
• DE1IQNCD TO FUX AT ANY M4QLC
• (UCTIONKIM tTOPt tPtASH-aACK
• CENTERS ITStlr, CAN'T »KIO AROUND
• TAPERED TAIL GIVES AIR TIGHT FIT
Oanulna Tolliflw* *2*'
Al HAKDWAM iJOfti IVIHrWHIM
¦-¦ TWO i>?ELI)ERvS ?.'• .¦:. ONE BALI -v y .' Los Angeles -catcher John: iRose-*
..'. -bo'iVo.*' left?' and- first basermah*. \Ves Parkei:.; (;28).:b6th?get .urider ; a foul ?popup
:between . ;h'o.nie and 'first hit -by? San ..Francisco.';first?b^ 'ser^an? Harvey ?Kuehn;
' .*
¦,'¦ :iil sev.cnth irirmigvOf:game?Sund&y .at ;SaniFrariciscp? The ¦ two ran together-?aS? ?
•Bp-3ebor6 made:-the :¦ catch. - San ?Frar)ciscp " wort' the final game., of ..the series-,




7:$,Tvv' p?.A-y;;i; ..; •/, (Afcy?!? .-- '
For ?a team "once *o!/loaded
- With Je/irhanded pitcherg . .(hat
'?*:0fi-* ''tra.ded? ^.w-.y-̂ ack*.Kral.ick'
'-f6r
??Jim Perry, the Minnesota twins?
¦ »uddi?niy. find themselves With
perhaps ¦the. best 1-2 nghV-harid-
,eci mound punch ;in- tht.Anferi7
V; can 'League. V?" ., ? • .. ' ',• ':' '•
\:.:'Qf . t 'hV. Twins ' ^ victories thus-
far iii ?1965i seven of .them have
been ' recorded ',by'*;.Cart'|lq*'.'Pis-¦ ciia and- j ini Graiit — arid
.. neither ', of. '. the right-hander's.,
..has been -charged with a defeat?
.¦.v yet? ' ? • ';•? " " vv;:
. Pascttal? hpfchert ? his fourth
'- . ;•.straight victoly:Sunda\' ;. hurling..
?•' ¦ 4 v seyehrhitter -* as . the? Twins
. /. whipped ' Chicago .. 6-i to?ciinib;
:'.'.; '. within- '.': a ; half -Vgame of?' the¦¦ •'.̂ league-leading; White Sox-; . .?;¦ ' ;
. X X ¦¦•¦¦firant;; %i)y pitched' ' a 'sfeVer. '-!
. . . hitter in Saturday 's 4-1 triumph
¦X ' ovetxf ae^SpxXXx . yX x ?V '? X X '.
' ? ?Betweeh /.then .;,?' PascyaV and
?? Grant have •pifchM- --.-76v'>3' .' in-.•;¦• nihgs ?;.ahd. allowed '¦'}22;. earned.
• vruns¦'
¦'for; a 2.59.; earned ; run ?a.v?
erage?.Pascual\s. indivi(lual .ERA .
I is .2.13 arid Grj .ht.s?:> !2fi: ?. . / X - .\
i Pascual .has liiriieil in a t  wo- '
j hittei- . ahd ::G,rant. one -three-hit-?
; ter ' and ¦ ohei foiir:hii ter " Each?
; has three .complete games ?*.l- ¦
rreadyX';'- '? -;-
¦• ?: ??v. '- ' .???? ¦'¦??
In- .the?last\six' games the duo !
¦has ;?hin led. ¦ the . op^^'i'olJ~iias"
; managed -only -29 hits , ah . aver- ,
i age.- of . .less (hah . , five ;a game.:!¦'• ' Pasciia.l? aided., his own .caiise.
'•Sunday? by hitting '-his ; second ¦
! homer ;6i.:'(lie season. Zoilo \'.er-
salfes also homered, his . .second?-
; .Jwimie ' Hall- |ind'; Rich 'Uollins .
? pitch, ' drove in .two runs ,to? pad 1
!j be-Twim? margin ; Hall rapped ;
Tun^coririg?singles , in the . first .
'i . anrf .vj liir^- ...' frames^ :- -aiid ¦ :'IiblHhs¦drilled? a two-run .Singh- *' hi. .t lie
I fifth. •
¦¦ '. . ; . ;; V' ; ? ,7.?V . V? ; ?. ;
; .?' C|iicag.q'"s 'pniy rim-off ..'lisc-i-il?
?cahie .qri pinch hitter Kill  Skow-
ron .'s single in the. seventh "after? ¦'i;the. Twins7had-"buik; ;a?6:0 ?lead.; '
'.*'•' The- teams ^conclude ., a? four-.'.
game series here .tonight .with
j Jim.;Kaat (2-2 ) . facing Chicago's
MoehHorlen ,.('2:2 ̂ .Tuesday.= nigri..?!
f tps ' Angeles invades -to . open, a
' three-game seines.. .. . ? .', •*.
Chicago (I IV :' .'¦'' Minnesota (A) . ?• .• • ¦¦
-
¦ ¦ -¦- '¦- -alJ T ti *bi ".- - - • ¦ '- ? . a b r h b l  . .
.'.'JMcCYaw 'lb "4-0 O' P .'Vi'ritllt-i.is 3 l'.l'.V ;
Bulord,.. . '. A  0 0 0,.  kindall,-3b 
¦'¦ . 11 ..•¦0
Robin_Ott.il ",4 '0 O O  Oliva.rl . ,. .3 2 1 0  .,"
Wartl,3b. ¦ - A  l - l  0 . Killebi-cw.lb. A I .« 0
Cater,ll- .''¦'„ '• "A - i A  P: Hall.cl . . ? 4 0.1,1
.Hansen, H ' ¦ '} 0 ? 6. Alliion'rl -,- . . 0. 1 .0 '•
; Marli.h.'c 
¦ ¦.. ., C 0 v0. . ' ;Rbllini;3b. ¦ ? 4 P 1 .?;
Slkowroji,pl) '¦¦' ; I 9 1  l * *  2.immrjm. c7 4 1,1 (.?' Hovkrard.p. ¦.' . '¦O.-P '. P- .p;- . P.atcuat.p -.? 3. 1 I. l.'?
• Berry,cl ;• ...I 'lM? -¦ ' ' : . .' . ¦.* ' .'
VBiirgei'LC- ' ." i t'o o  . . Total* . ;30 A. J; A
¦¦TolaliX 
¦'• 'i'i?'I l i, . . . . ¦¦¦
¦'. :, ; i . \
'CHICAGO . ' " • '•>7 >̂» .'. . . * OO. MO¦ I00 r̂- .1. '
MINNESOTA •/? "• ' ¦ • ;
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By THE ASSOCIiTEp PRESS
j t figured? -Spon as . Baltimore
Manager Hank Bauer. .needed, a
p ixicti hitter he called .on .'¦ Brooks
Robinson , the guy "with thei Most
Valuable Thumb in the ..Ameri-
cari League: ;;* ??' ?VV ' '???.'•?
?.Battihg. ;.with , ay. bi-qken .. right
thumb, that is-.'expected' to. keep
hirn out of the starting line-up
for ¦ about 10 . d^ys? RobinSdh
slapped?'a pinch-hit . single in the
12th innihg:;and scored the \vin-
nir.g.. '..run -as!- -.the ;Orioles- com-
pleted !.a" ddubleheader. -sweep, by
edging Detroit•5-:*4' Sund'ay. " ,: '.;¦ -.
: :The- Orioles , had won. |-be-*"open-
er xid '..jwith Robinson ? playing
four. .. innings ?-before '
¦ he*, filiall y
subrriitte!d?:his swollen . and. dis-^
colored ;right 'thumb to, X rays ]
that •: Peyealed . . a- fracture- .-.be* j
tiveen. ;¦ the,; kniJckleS' ;pf ; the ; (in- >
:m^xy - X x - P '- 'X ' X > : X: ' ' ' - XX ) '"'¦¦]-- .'¦ The- Most- yuluable Playerv-in \
the AL last ..seasoh.'when. he: hit ,j
.3J7,with 28. homers, arid i-18! ruris j
batted in! Bobjn.sori . suffered , the j
break when he was hit on? the j
Ji'and: by a Hank A§ulrre- pitch '.Iri
Saturday^ /garrie - ' against..; the-
Tigers. ,.??¦'.'". y X X X '  ¦'.
.-'• '•The -doctor told me it; would
take xlQ. days for the. swelling to
gq . down!!' .said .'Robihsbit-,- ','.and.
fh'at;it tyqujd. be up to ,rhe to play
wheh?l;felt 'l cpdld;!' ;'? 7.J¦': Robinson : felt he cbuld'; pitich¦]
hit. 'in ' the 
¦ ,32th l and!. stroked *.. a J
oheTQut . single. . off . Fred- Glad-
ding. He moved to: second when
.Gladdihg hiV:.Paul, Blair: .'with... a
pitch -abd ..scored .' on Norrri. Sie-
b'ern's .single. . . . ?•;;!•¦•'' ¦¦•'• . *; :':*'.' .7
. Ahotlier part > tini-tr ,. Fred
Whitfield, -lashed seven; hits in
nirie„at-bats: and :drove ; in three
runs in each gariie. as Cleveland
defeated Boston. ¦.twice; 9-4 . and
10-7 ". -.Elsewhere; ! Washington
edged' the?Ne\v; Ydi'k .-Yankees 5-
4? Minnesota belted the Chicago
White ? So* .6-1 !ahd Lbs ¦Angeles
Angels d6wn.ed . Kansais Gity? 5-S?' . The "Orioles won -the - opener
behind the. six-Mt! pitching of
.Milt? Pappas , ...who 'was making
only, his?second; start since in**
jiir i.ng, his; knee ..April- ?1'9. ¦ yEoog
Powell' .drove! ih thriee. !runs;\yi.t!h
a: homer and ,two sacrifice flies.
..The^Tigers' pulled out ;tb a "4-2
lead iri the !nightcap1!oh. '.twbrruri
homers . by. Al Kaline and !Willie
Hoi'ton before the Orioles tied: it-
in- thta .̂ seventh -when Jim Nor-
thriif 'misjudged L'iiis !Aparicio 's
liner that went foi:. a triple?' ..'
' .Thft- .Indians cblie<:icd?.'{2;;h;i:s
in;?.tie . twinbjll ? against the , Red
!Sox-with! 'Whitfield , who !.is; pla-
tooh'ed at first base. colJectihg a
single,.double! aiid triple in the
!pperer and . a. -.dbuble and two
singlt ĵ ih the,. , nightcap; , white
raising his. average: 121 points to
?42i).' ,:',7V :¦? '•' ?Vv! ?!' ¦-';' '?• ' - ' • .¦
•Whitfield . '.'recovered - cpnsid-
erabie siipport .• ' in the' batting
department in the. secorid gam»
\vi(,h . R6cky...: Cblavito a-iitl win-'
hing ./pitcher? S 0 n n  y Siebei't
.slamming':'.-homers . Tony Coriig-
liarp . hit :?twp': for Boston , :.* liis
sixth!: and . seventh, ? wbiie ' Lee
Thbinas ..'contribute ;d ..one?, ! ?? .
.'.¦• The.-Senators snapped-a'.2-2. tie
in, thd ':;_>eyen '.H / oij-- -0.o.h Zimmer 's
saeHfice fly .with!, the bases load-
ed but ?, scored . the ' eyeritual
deciding run - in : the ,; p-igHth? pn
two. '.Walks issued; by Hal Reniff ;
a! hit better by Gil -Blanco a'n d a '
dropped •; third '? Strike. , by ';..Bob




By THE AS^OCfATEP PRESS
. It/iijitfed. Soon .as. Cincinnati
Manager Dick Sisler ?¥eedec- .a"
pinch hitter he called oil Frank!
Robinson, the gyy with the Most
Valuable- Tliumb: in .the. National
League?-?;?.- ?!;•;¦ -• .?*. iX -y X , ,/ -:: ^
Batting with a badly injured
left! thumb, that has turned him
into a partTtiitie? .player ; Robih-
spri rapped a pinch sitigle with
the bases loaded jii the 'ninth
inning Sunday,. driving in two
runs rind giving the Reds a. 5-3
victory over Pittsburgh. ¦•'
¦
. The Cincinnati slugger baited
! ^fpr the; first timje since Fri-
day night .-*-*. despite ,a badly
swollen !Jeft ; hand , steiwhing;
from the thumb. .'Jrijitfy,'..he .suf-
fered !»!week! ago against the
New York Mets in Ihe first
game of a doubleheader.
, Robinson ,, the N a t. i?o' n a1
League's Most Valuable iPlayer
in 1961? jammed the thumb -cUy-
ing back; to first base? before
being picked off by Jack Fisher
in the fourth inning. He left the
game or a pinch-hitter in the
fifth? ?. -: ; "- -
? Scheduled tp- start Saturday,
he was pulled: froni : the line-up
at the!last minute. His insertion
into the line-up Sunday came at
the last, minute , too —^ much to
the anguish of the Pirates. .. . .
Elsewhere in the NL , Chicago
whi ppied Houston 7-1 after losing
,11-5, Milwaukee? dropped New
York 8-2 before bowing 5-4, Phil:<
adelphia trimmed St. L0uis :4-2
and San Francisco, defeated Los
Angeles 6-3:. .  ?- . .,' ¦ X ''
Rbb lnsbn 'R winning hit! cli-
maxed the three-run '. rally, that
^viped but a 3-2 Pittsburgh lead.
Pinch-hitter John Edwards , sin-
gled across the tying run before
Al McBean walked Leo Garde-
has, filling the bases? Bob Veale
replaced McBean , and Robinson
droye in Marty Keough and Ed-
wards; !¦' . " ' '¦: :* .' ,¦
. Eraiie Banks homered twice
and increased his major , league-
leading runs-batted-in total to
32 in Chicago 's! second 1 - game
triumph. Glenn Beckert and
Don Landrum also homered for
the Cubs.
. In. the..openeri Houston ! col-
lected 18 hits for the; second
straight gfime with Rusty Stauh
driving In five runs on a homer
and f ty  double.X John Baternan
and Jim .. Wynn -added ,.homers!
for the Astros.? ' ¦ •'
X .̂X . X̂ LX , ...^ .__ ^..._ *.v. X y y y -:y :-
OIVE-MAIV' .'SffOW? '"?¦. ' ' ¦?¦¦
DYERSVILLE;7. Io'wa x '-ijf i . -f-
Chicago Cub farmhand Jim El-
lis', 20,; put ?on a. phe-mari. show
iri; the Glass•A; Midwest.. Le!agUe
Sunday, when .lie .cracked , three
home .runs ,- difbye in seven runs
arid led his "squad to .a 25-1 win
over Dubuque bv pitching a 'one-
¦hitter. '• ¦•'' .* :' .' .* . :' :'" -;V' ' -
Ihi lit life
lVWM (Mlt^
, ?NEW;. YO.Ri< Wy^ '- The zany;
New York Mets ,- . off-Brbadway 's
best burlesque of: baseball, liave.
shown again why ; a .floundering
club of cubs! and"castoffs caii at;!
tract . 30,774 Tans .to a Sunday
doubj.eheader. . • _ , ¦..- ' •••?¦'? . . .
The?Met ,s!followed to ihe"!finai
curtain 'Sunday the ..golden ' box
office . rule: .of shp\y : .business--
always leave 'em lalighing-:-as
they split .a/twin bill , with Mil-
waukee , dropping-the first .ganie
8-*2;but -winning, the*nightcap 5-4.
It took the aid of the Braves
to stage'-the act ,* • '.??. .
;! For . the. Mets v|he first game
was. . tragedy ; Denis ' ¦;.'¦ Menko ,
Mack .lories . and Joe Torre each
islanirned home runs ' to produce
seven; of the. Bra y es' ? eight runs
while T6ny.:. Gloriihger fashioned
a six-hitter. ? "? - ' v . '? ;;'-"'.'-'¦ The secorid . . game., iri-. best
stage tradit ibns ,',begaii: the same
!way w'ith? two- more?-ipme runs
by Torre and '.aripther by Jones?
building a Milwaukee ; 4-1 lead
by the time the fans; took their
seventh inning stretch' and v set-
tied . back for the ;last !-act? !, ;.. ' :¦,'¦• It wont .thjs; \Y_iy ::;? ' .. ¦?.
. .Scene oiie? the ' bottom of " .' the.
seventli—the qiijck tattoo of? a
•dpublfr ,: a single , and , a ground
.out * ,.producie *.','o'ne run. Another
single and a' double bring : iri, ah-
other! . An' ". intentional Walk 7fills
the bflsfis with . the Mets ribw!
trailing only 4-3? Ed.- .KranepooI ,
the protajgbnist. .of the play,? env
ters frorii, stage -left". Ties stands
stoically at the plaie?facing ' re-
liefer Billy . O'Dell;;; Four balls
follow, liranepool '. walks to the
right to firs t ' jbase..and the tying
run is. forced home. .7
Scene . .'t'jyo; the lop of the
ninth—the .' ::Braves have ? two
meri!oh: arid -tw.O; 6ut.: Denis Meri-
ke ?, who. homered with; t\yO;irieri
oh in , tlie first ganic,!' is at the:
plate : He- swings , a; resounding
cr;ick . is heard ; ,t.he. ball sail 1;
deep inlo center field toward the;
bleacher s,7At ' the , ?rear ; of; the
sUig'e, .at the •last , moment ,?Bil-
ly!' Qriwan leap's against the wall!
hauis.- 'down 1 the ball - and "saves!
th£_4>4.!deadlo< -k.??? ;? :..' •• '•'
, . Scene 'thrco , the. holiom of the
nnitlv .cheers! ' are heard '? off-
st age ¦'*. — Charlie ., Smith ' opens
the act ion ,by striking out , but
the ball ..eludes .Torre! on a wild
pilch and Smith reaches first,
Rim I luiit tr ies lb bunt rind fails
—the pilch hits his liiind instead
:ard' he moves ;̂ s|rige right ,! to
jniir '!?mii.l), Joe . 'Christopher iiils
a .hopj icr lo Braves third basc-
rnan -Eddie Mathews, who bob-
bles it and rill , .,*h *nrids are safe !
Ki iinc|iiiol ciders again with
bases ioiided, ihis t ime lo ' -.fiuie
Bob Tiefenaupl' , He .swings? the
bul l  rebounds off second base-
in.in Friirik' l.plling ' s glove for a
single, ' :(ind .Sinilii crosseH '•. ' iho,
plnl -r* amid -more rhcers, The
(¦ini iiin conies rlnwh , , . ¦ . " • '
The climax In the script off-
sot enrdor lioroics. by Torre and
Cloningcr.: , , ¦ , - v .? '
..' Tor-re 's.' three home runs,.-.cou-pler) ?! with . three singles? gave
hitp ! a; 6:fdr-<) perfbrmaricis. for
the--idbuble header , and catapult***
ed. his batt ing average to ;348.-
Clonihger . -werit : the. route - in:
the "opener , .bo.ostirig.:;his-record
to; 4-2.: He struck out seven?- !
' • The Braves . .are , idle tonight ,
triking. their share?of the aet to
Pittsburgh (0. open; a three-night
stand Tuesday. . ' -:. ?v¦' •• ."
Cpf/ege
Scores
¦ . , ,,' , ' H'«C/IAl,l.' ',* ¦? '  . ' •?
Mithiqun Mulr i s ,  fXinnmnld .1  J , '
Ohio Muti* , 10, . Illinoii . jr . ,
Whtnrmn l' l, Nnrlhwolurn I¦> , ¦" '
Miehiflun vi, * In** J .J. ,
InriUnn s •] , pur-luo I I , ' ¦ ¦ , ' ¦ ' -
Wlnonji « 10, Sl r.li>m| i,i,
¦SI * Mury'i 10 , Concorrtln 0*1, ¦ ? ¦
W»Hm-ir 4) ,  YmiHon hi..
iBUtl f OaUnla ilaiv , .M, l lal *  
¦ 
r.aii«a *
' ¦ low* |* ' J, .
loiilii Dakol* . I'M, ' North Ojiknia n
,M'lnno»ola* Morr|» 11, Noilh DaKnra
"" Slata 4* 1),  . . * . ¦ ' . ' , '
BnmWil V.J, Moflilmarf 14, ? '
Mankato A-l, Maul* ) ) ,  , , '
SI, Olal , t-l, lawraho J A
Nnrllttrn llllnoli, /-*, WucnruM Milvv fiiJ,
k»* 1*7. ' ' - ,
Augu.lana llll | 11 , Carlhapa 11,
VIKIN4 OLYMPICS
At Hotk Ulancl; III. ' ;
Valparalto 10, v/nilburD IV t , Aui-mta,
na (III ,) J), Sl , oinl I*)> |, Augthiirg ll,
Cpncoidla iMlnn,) I' i.
. T t t A r -K ' ' ¦
' .'
iVittoijijn ';/, ' j / imtmala iA. '
Itrllml t|, llfliiillr. JJ. . '
SI, Not hart: n, l.awr«nca it 'X '¦
Marfjua lla 10, LorM t i .
cmnall l i y n i v t u i i l ,  B.lnn 41,
Wthigah Fiml̂
•Bi/c/ceyesCant^
CHICAGO '.Ti - Michigan
final ly lost ils first Big Ten
bafleball gamo of the cham-
paign ! but the Wolverines
managed , lo , retain the lea-
gue lead whpn Ohio Stale
failed to lake advantage of
the sliuntion ,
Michigan , having won sev"
ien sl|'night games, made , it
eight in a row with a 4-3
triumph over lowa Satur-
day but Ihe Wolverines
dropped'': I he second game of
a*! ,'doublt'hender ?•!,
Ohio Slate , pressing Mi-
chlghn , moved toward a tie
Bid TKN nASKn.M.lv
;¦' ¦ w. L," r-ft. , on
¦Michigan • I , ,M» ' *
' Ohio Stala , 7 3  77» ¦ I
Michigan' ilala , - 1 ' : Ml 1
Indiana ? - . > 4* ss» 1
llllnoli 4 j , ,444 4
WISCONSIN ,  4 X j ; ,444 4
lowa • ;' 1 ' 4  , , 4J» -4 ,
MINNESOTA : 1 4 Ml J
Purdua , ¦ , . . ' ,. J , .J»4' »
Nodhwailarn , . . .  I ' : I 
¦ ,111 f
lor Iho league 'lend witli  a
, 7-S victory , over Illinois but
fell behind by ono , gnmo
ngnin when the , I l l ini  came
back for ,n  2-0 Victory in Iho
nighlcii |i , ' * , "' ' „ ' . ' •• ( , ''
Michigan Stale was the
only team In the confei Pncb
In .iTiiike'  linnlwiiy Sali irdny
as Ihe Spa rt iiils liirnod bfick
Klinhi 'M ita 's dofnnding Mi d
Ten and NC AA charnpiohs
Iwici. ,  7-^ unci !!-.!,* ¦ ' ¦ ' ,'
'fhii floulile . '.success lifted
SW inlo third : place , two
gdirit'f, licliiiiiJ Michigan and
one behinil, Ohio Stale ,,
In oilu'i'. liu men .Snlurday,
Imlinna t'lefoHlwl Purdue
ii-l ht'l'ori . Icisiiig 7-II and
Noi- i Invest urn (irjiip 'pod ¦:« V/.
(Iw ision to .W isconsin before
com ing ; I I /ICIV foi' , . ' a ;  I I I
t r i umph ,  Its first in tho Mig
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. ; Cut bi>iii p .r.s<iinc. 'iinil -exp .cnsiva ."
, ' two-driy ,' hii\ incs "i tiips t 'aqiiick
;!?;iml c'lsy iino-iliij. -ro.in.j-lr.pa
?? f ry  J'ipcr witli . oilrcpn.yenienl.
??' ,: • * .,". ^ir. 'lrixi' nci-vico,
; !AIR T AX I  ANY WHIM ;
; . fASX, COMfOltiABU




• !  Phono Mnn , ;
, .• ,". ' STOPS A .STKAI. '.¦ .
; ,.' Shortstop ;Denis', ' Menke of the. 'Milwnuk 'ee: .Brave 's ¦¦ foils ' an at- , - .*
lempted steal from first to .scconrl bnso by
: ouifiel dor Ron.Swbborl n (, 141 .' of ih** New York
Mel* during? Iho third inning of /he: second
, gfime of a National ' ,*l.cngi/e,. *fldtiblehcade'r ;it.
, New .York' s Shpa StadiUin ;Stihda ' y. ' Mets lost. ,
Hie first game ; fi-2 , but won I he second , 5*4.
(¦APT'hotofax ) ,' ¦¦ . ' ¦ ' ,v ' ¦:'¦ "> ' ' ?v ' •' "' ' ' .
.National l.cngiif
,, ¦ ' ?. ' ¦, "" W. ' L.'* . 'Pel.  'OB?
I'.oi Ai)'(jrli ;.; ' . ! *."' 7 ,.»« .
. Cincinnati. , 7 14 » . , ,to» : J
Hoiuton ' , ' . ,  li .10 - ,-00 7- . -. . . ;
: M ILWAUKEE*  10 10. . ,3O0 .4* .
Phlladclplna ' : 11 II ? JOO 41 1 ?
ChiCMO ¦". M; ' 11 ' .470 S ';¦¦ • ¦ s,m fnijicii'c'a ll n .451 y 1¦ "SI, Unui*,? ' • ' • ¦ ' , 1 0 -  IJ.  ,45) ¦S I 7¦ Now York ¦ . * , » ' U ¦ ,371 71-1 .'
PlllMblJIII h ' ¦ ?' »' 14 13) «'/l '
"' • ' SUNIJAY .'S RESULTS
•¦ ' MILWAUKEE : »¦4; . Mcv'/' , York •_ » ,
linu^lnn H-l , ChiCfl«o 5* 7, *
: Philadelphia * ,.  St. 
! Lnun. J, .
San Pr 'ancliin ?<;' Los ¦ AnifU^ I,
Clncinnali s ,. ':P'|ltiburflh 3.
' . '¦ ¦ TQHAY' S ' OAMES ' ' ' .* ¦ ¦
¦ Cmcihnall fil Pl l tsttt irqlt  (MQli l l ,  ,
• 'il ,l.nii|\ al Phll.tdfilphla' Inlqlitl, 
¦
Mnii^ lnn al l.ni' . Ariqalat* (nlghll, '
Only game* VchiSduldri ,
' TUIJS PAY'S OAMfS .
Sl l.nuu at Nnw Y o r k -  InMill ' .: "
Ilniulnn ' al l.oi Antjcltn (olqhl),
Cincinnati : 41 PlMladalphia (nlqhll.
Chicago,al  Snn Francuco (nl«jhll
MILWAt- KEB al Plllfhiirqli (DlS/lfl. ,
Ainci'lcnn I,rii ({up
w, v.. . P t l ,  o*
' ". .rtjjr.aijn V , ' 14 7 Mr
7,1l | lNES OT A , l l :  , 7 ,«10 <\' - . .
1 ni Anqii l«» .1 IJ  • "» ¦ ' , *»)5 l'l
Clavalan 'd' ' I I  . . I . .«¦» 1 '
nal llmnrt . ¦ 17 10 , ,  ,JI3 3"i "
¦ nolroll , . 10 , I I  . . . , 4 1 4 -  'A X  |
Waining!*-,*-, , ,. , 10 14 , ,41? j ',.
Now Yoik , , ' t 11 401 1"i
notion , '.1 11 ' 400 M'i ' - '
' K* n*,at Clly J 14 ' »l* , ',?' '
. SU HOAY'S RESULTS.
flalllmora l i ,  Oalroll : 1*4. .
' , r.|av*lan.d MD , . notion ' 4 7.¦ - ' L '»% . Annalai i , Katliai CHl1 ;i,
MINNESOTA t, ChKajjo 1.
VVatliinglon S,: Now York 4:
' . ' , ' ' ¦ TOOAY'S GAMES.
. nrlroil at Ralllmora (nighl),
Naw York at (lotion Inlghll
fhicaqb al MINNESOTA tn-Hfili . ,
, Only ? qant*ii, tchadulad. .'
TUBSDAY.'S OAMES,
lot An««l«| at MINNESOTA liiiqhtl.
nolroll at . Wathlnqton (niflW),1 CloVoland if-nalllmoro, (nlqhl), '
* Now Ynrk . -jl Ujoilon (nighl), ' ' .. , '
Only gaiViapt. ichodujafl,
, , , , - M 
¦
Nnli i i i nd'  ¦i .Kimtli i i l l , ', i *  I ,niigiir (
g/imos 1/1,-jl. ! year . aveiviRftfl I,'l7,7
plnys per , gome , ? v
W§:
MAN, I'D V YOU DplN'T AANArA ?..̂  AND ITGIVES^
SURE ' . ; . , : NEED TO REAL ? YOU A MAM- ¦ ' .
tlKE A SAAOKE TO TOBACCO SIZE TOBACCO
SMOKE. EN-JOy REAU , ?TASTC ? I UIFT.TOO.
^_ J 
¦• - f°BAcco. , miarri ' '
^U Ol 
¦ 7RY THIS ' .if^HF̂ -i
il m t l i i  COPEMHASEM, . fx \  V Vw^itp<7^
iill 5/17{r^̂ Ŵ :f
\̂ ^ _̂f ^"-l ':
" "\ ^̂ ẑis i ; \^y\_7l/ r-ffj ŷ v̂, . *̂ '
' ' 1 _̂L " J&ff f l  ' Wŝ s^̂ -m *̂ i*P 1\ ^̂ *Sp̂ **̂  ,' ' ^ ( ,J ' . \_f_W
To* IĤ ĤSP ̂ A PINCH
|l A lVUVAU i: , I ; ,"; f t l l l in , . '?-.- . 15 111¦ 
Squires ! ' helped "set. n new high
jump record at (lie:f ¦''a'Ico'n He-
lays; hero ,Saturday! *,'. ,'
Tli«-it was the bi ggest , hews
of the day for (he Winona High
truck team , which scored five
•points. * ? ¦?' •
¦ , . , - ¦;¦: , .
Squiros clear-- ' .¦; ¦' , '¦ ¦ 
¦"¦' ' ¦/
p'd 0-1!, tb set ;i
new .school roe-,
ord in lying for
first , ftvcntiinlly
he w ns- n'wn'rdcifl
second hoc.iusc
he. h n d  One
more miss I him
his 'npponenf. ' *
W i l l i e :  the
nuii'tv is n new
meet record—It.
bettered the old .SI/ II I ITH
mark of fi-l set by Mcgnnngle
of AnokH —il ,nlso eslfiblished
n nn,w high school record ,
, !8(iiii|' ( .K broke his old record
of 5-1 Mi , ' ' ' '? ¦' , " • . '
¦
Also pliicing for Winonn wns
¦BrlHi. Trninor with n fifth in Ihn
•I'lo.-.vnrd dnsh ,
.d'cirdy Addinglon 'fi ton 'm* will
see Its t]ext iicllofl In ft quad-
riin Muliir Wednesday nl, Joffor-
son Klelfl:- (.omprit.lng? nlso will
he ftiisliford , Pldinvlew nml
Spring (ii-ovo , ?
MtJlil 'ilY l.KAMS At^HNAS
l,A CROSSF, MV- Hurdl er Pnt
Murjihy led J;n ("rosso Aqulrins
llig li .School 10 t lie Conlrnr' Wis-
cbn/sln . 'Ciitholic (.ipnfontnu c
truck cliMmpJonshlpvji t Mopvv




_w_ \^E__W K̂_Uŝ K̂fmf^̂ M
'jlfi* J ¦¦ •;-l'*:l'v"il: 'l̂ l' ¦.
7 Slondav • lMav 'lOV-1965 .-""¦/. i''?.VVIN:<)KA. ;DAII?^^'E\VS -' -12 ':- '\
? Winona State G-cllege.stu- !j .¦'•' .; dent '.^Iary? \yitt - will , ,'take
j ; part iiv the Annual? .\lid\vest J
j ? Women's! Collegirite Golf .. .j :
? ! Tournament !May. :2.tr22?• '!;' ;,'; ':' [ ¦
j: . :. The '. . tburrtatiieiit? wliich ? '
I ? covers a. seven - stale .area?
'r ! will be lipsted by the Univer- !
!,. Siiy of ^iinnesoia.!. .-. . .'
x STME :'tititi 'ER^tx}
x W'̂
îiiiiiiiPf̂ ^̂ t̂̂ iî
[̂Wm^̂ ^̂ ^̂ &mM M̂?:" HIAWATHA 'VAl.LRYJSsr
. . ¦'. ,? - W- ..L .:' .: ' . v.  .v.;- -,.. ,~W**iiDak«u ' •:?.: • ' i; • : AiiM~:'"̂ r-''-r''r - -i
Oalatvlll* . . , :*.: V • . . Cochra«a.|"C • ». ' l
K'all'osa '. . '¦'.• • '- ' • ¦) -'•".'-'Cawltlo'n ' •"• ? .. «..¦•¦
Rolllngtleiie ,. I, . . * . Trempealeau • .)
•• ¦?,- .. SUNDAY'S M5UI.TI' - 'T . .". '
Nelllngtlon* 13, Alme. J. - .¦.'. ." '
¦-.' *
r KaliiHig J; Trampoaiaiu J.:"';
Oalatvllla IJ, . Cbehrana-TC'. IT. • ¦
•Dakota . 1, Lawlalpii ' 0; , :
NtXT SVNDAY'i flAAtfil¦¦' * . ¦
.'• o'aletvllle? al Kellogg. ¦* .
.Alma *l -Trempeeleei* . *
tawlattn :¦! Cdehrene-f-t. -
' Dakota? »l- llolllrigilona.? .- ¦ • ;
' -T^ie .Hi'ftWl^
league .opened 'Sunday, '' and, he:
forevthe? day!¦'.. Was . .History ?had
offered-¦omethlhg for everyone.: '-r For?:in!.tatice ;: : .
v • - The vpilching. ehslusiast
would h-flve been .cheered: hy the
iiight . of-1.arry .Papenfuss tit- Dn-
¦kol-'aX shutting *.put . Lewiston :,5-0.
;bn*#iyj»';"Mt*^
, :':¦'• '-The;, batting' fan. would, have
delighled in Galesvllle'» .22-17
victory ¦aver Cochrane-Fbunl.a.ih
Clfy. . .'Sl*. home runs wer* hit
along \yilh. 39 b>so?r.ltit.V ' ¦!? ?,
. •. ' The: speci'aibr;. who loves
tight. . 'ganies wbiild 'fraire < enjoy-
ed . the . . Kellogg-Tretiiipeaieau
battle;'- won ?by. Kelogg 5-S? . '" '¦
. The other game : foilnd .-JR bil-''
ing.stone 'v:.riefehd}ng ?championii :
moving past ; Alma . 13-2 behind
I he eight-hit pitching «f! veteran
leftban!d*r.;D^
.';- V-ftoi;iJ^r.STOisi'i.' :'j j- '
¦'.''• 'V
•7'!?Ai;iV.A
;' 2:?? '¦'¦ ' ' ' ¦' .¦" ?: x x  
¦
*¦'' With ^linksc4l*cH':'8triking!-:oiit:
1ft Alrti a batters. :.while KCatler-.
ini£;.eifii^
cussfiilly openiid !deftmfie . of it*!
title- with' Va!- 13-2 victory. .. . ¦
While? ' CiinkscalpK . wns . work-
irig ! his? magic ,! Jloilingstrtriei
pushed : '.over*, one .', run; - i h -  the
fourth ; and ? if ive'in! the ! fifth ? to
fire it out of re^ch.*.' •¦?.
Steve: Itader.wag the. big hlt-
liar - with ?two . Jiome?':runH;.;and
iwo-: singles.. .in f ive  at' .;¦ balk ', (or
the .winners." v Jack !-'Racier :was:
¦3?fbr r.5;7' . tb;m:r '-.- i ^ :hmitt* ...2i
;r().r^,
..Ibe 'Drazkowski 2*for-4 arid .John
Nett , 2rfor.-5 .with a?ddiible? -??'!?;¦ ;.Iirrt Har imBn ?was ?2:-forr3' for
Alma? • ¦ He .tripled. ' ? '' , '.'* ?> ' ;?
Koiilngilbna? ? :':. ":¦ ooo-i4o"l]*-n 13 o
Alitia'.; 
¦".'• .
¦ ':' ¦ ..- OOO .OO. 'IOO.'-. % t i
.'Cllnktcafe i anil Haiti*. Harlr7iah,: .l.«r.um
("li;. ¦: D.- '. .»4)
"0l«.li .- -.-(l);'-' Hitrlrriajj. *' <> ). ' anil
Uarion,?.;.: '¦':¦, :¦
• 7:̂ ' iiAKOTM:-i.Vrr^
:":: ¦¦-?
, :?:.tl^lS.T()!V?;0; ?' •'?: .:
..¦Wilh'I-riHy Poij onfuKS Kfrlki ng
oiit'. eigfi f .ind ; giving ,;ij p' . five
hi.ts; : Dak'o.ti»*. tookVa . f i'O .opening-
day victory. .from::Lewiston. ? ;.?
V It? Was -not , iil'l.t-irs'! d ay: a i! (he
park at Glover and Sim . .limited
Dnkoti i . - to 'silt - Hits aii d ' three
runs 'iii the first and . two. in the
th|rd?;;"?:vr,;' ^^'.¦7?V' ' -
'...:?;!!v
'':
..'. Ron.;- Biirlz ? labelifd ? »; .borrie
iii h!' for - Dak ot a anil Rob ¦ ?l a n i -
kowski'ipiiiichcd• i.iyo doujiles ':* ...¦'y' Fpr.-i«W'i'slon*1':*Br;Jtt'W.ait '̂ ;h'ad
t!\vo-singles??"? \ . ' • ' ¦' .
Lawi.ion' ' .. ¦'¦'. - '.doo obtt oofr— e i?-'.
D.akdia . .:;. '. .• ¦ ¦ .' Mi ooo-wi- i ' j' .V - '. i' - .Glover) '. .Sim (1).. and' Lenilfierrj L;' T'e-
pcnlu.i arxl Beach. .
; ?!Ki*.w.6(;:G;'̂ 5 ' ! . '!/ :::?7
: -; ' .'7- '
-! ¦'•¦'?JRKiyiPEALkAU' "j ?: '¦¦. •' ::'• * .
—Keij(>gg?-oiitducvl 'ed?-1*r-ernpea-
leati , :. which a. year -'ago. won its
last- nine g:irri MK.k)-:capture ?sec:
otid? piace? :s-3 ¦- in - its. opener be-
hincj - vtbe/ fouKliit , '. pitcri.big ..of
Jerry; vtieisen. '. ' ;? .- ¦' ¦:'- ' .??.¦
•I^eis'en struck . out.JlJt in:. giiin ^
ihg liie '.victory? ?- '!;¦ • ' • ¦.' .*. ¦ !' ?*v-
vFbr. "Kellogg. - ':¦'Gerii Wodele?
smashed, a-' - .-dou'bV?. Ken- .B.arari '
was.'• ?2-f<or.-4._ ;fbr. Trernp'eaieiiu..!
Trempaalpiij ¦? .*.- . '. V-l 10. ci6<l 001— i .4 1?
Kallogij .. '?.". .M3 00.1 Olx— . 5' .: ?"-5?.,
Davis; , Whillock. (31,7 Ryder ... (t) . and ?
Ciiurdi. ; Van, Vlcit . ' (B) ;  . '..Jerry  t-eiten
and. ' jack'?Lei.an? .'. ' -' .':> ? .*'":* * .¦',. '
?.GAI.KSVli.i?E :!'22 '7'.
* .-• COC'HRANE-FC 17 : ? 
¦
?. Galesjv.i.lle .and Cbchrahe-Foun- .
tain Ci ty hooked up ! inv a? battle .
.of* - sluggers ' Sunclay .and? when
the' .m-irathbn 7\vas all . .over. 39.
runs ,' '3!J! .hits . iand 'six home runs!;
bad- been a , -part of -the .. after?'
npbn ?! ;.?;"' . .??? . *.'!
:. ¦;¦¦. -.'
¦' ¦• ¦, ¦':'¦;
!- • In: addit-ipn i-. - ' . -Gal-eSyille!-- had
gotten its ?.season ?..'6.ff ,.;?on ;¦ the
right ; leg by* defeating the '•vis-
itors'* ?2W7?. - ;,':' ?'! !! x-- : X ^ "
'; ¦ Bob. Wittig :Was ."-the , -trigger
in ... the ,-. winners1 attack. .VHe?
smashed Uyq: horhe; rubs' and. ;a.
single^-j n? four '!;-*at- .'!b_ ..ts*..
:''* Also?
¦Smashi rig :';, . circuit . shots '¦',. for
Gaiesville !-'.vwe'r-e" : SteVei - .Wright
arid .John? Gunderson j. \Vhd went
4-fo'r-€i ' . Jdhri'..?Mack was. . six*::
¦fbrr7 .' :? ; V•' ¦!'" •. ',••*-. '. . ;. "'V " •...-.
' For :Gochrane-FbUnt:ain?, City,
Bob? !Crausnick, who ' was. '4-for-6 ,
hit . twb hon.ers and: Oliver Bade
was? !S-for-4,:7 '?-'
CochVane'-FC- ,. X. 'X.:.. "tM:Wi\tm n̂ ' Xt ?>
Oalesyllla' • . . ,:. .*. ,* .,. . ,OOP'S58 04k—lj ' .'lj -5
'• ¦" vaie'nlihe, Uaahy.: (4)v Schreiber (61 and
L'eaHY. ,;slirn (4), - Leahy <Mi- Smlili; ¦Le-
bakkaai*.. (5), Dick IB), ? Witting .(»); Gun*
dariori (91 and Slellrecht.
liiQ^̂ M̂ lll̂ l
^ P̂i^̂ Hi^
SU mP QIME RS, HWKS-RAW f RS
. -'??;;By.' GARVvEVANS . .¦,.
;Dail .v News SRorlii Editor
• ';St. '.Mary 's College' needs
a ..break'? *. ?' '! ?« -':
!• 1'hat' s !the. situation «s,the
Jledmen!,- -5:2 ih . ' the?MiAC i
ready.!"for, the-: Tuesday."-in--
vasion of. league-leading? St .
Thomas., The: game 'will ?be
played atv .l p.m?: .
? 'The;Sti Thomas-St?Mary 's
contest i?- '.the? highlight pf
what will . hie. a fpiir.-jgame
Tuesday progra m ..including
th.e.' . ::.'.Sl,ev'efi.s;^.:.'Pdiiit^Wirioi..a:
Suite .doubieheader ''at .  Ga-
brych -. .-Park- . bt'gjiin .iog?•'•'. at
l : f i 0 p .m. and thij Winon a
liigh'-Nprthfie .ld-.';¦ ;Big ',. Nine
Conference ..game; at Jeffer-
son Fteld?at .4;3b ,ii:iinf;; ;, , .
In. addition .. Stout will . riin
a'gal iisi'. •- Winona : State in
track: at' J.effersbn Field, and
!NorUifiteld ' and; Wi?n*'*na. High
will ; meet in? golf:•', a!t'; '• West-
. f 'ie!-d-.to.!;spic'ei'lne '.:li'bni*-:pro:;
gn-irh ?;Wihori...; :Stale 's ¦¦' golf
team, is .at ^La -GrpSSe?.. 
¦:
'Z *X 7X' *̂:WxX *xx
The-, week's .schedule . .was
to . geT'! its .iau'nebing ' -ibis
afternpoh ? when * Lewislrin
and ¦ Winona - High ?were. to,
nieet ? in a District , Three
baseball , game , at? Jefferson
Field . arid Cotter was ;tp
test ta Crosse at Gabrych
Park.? !' - '!"!:? '. V ' : ¦?•: '"''• .? v?:
:';' Max . Molock regards ...the
iCl fAC . .lask - a s  tough:, !  but
:not impossible , after 'seeing
a. -six-ganne .. victory string
broken by Cpricprdiii ! Satur-
day? '!•'.' X-X y X X :  .?•? . ?
' "Naturiall yi ?the -Totnrnies'
are the ones to beat," ? he
said ,. ''Wie liavei. to .'take? two
from th!ern and : beat St-
John 's ; t w i c e  ¦.-to : .come
.through !yith the : champion-
ship.' It looks* like ¦ -,a long
road!"; X ' X  • . .".:. .? ;• .- .; - - .,¦¦.-' Following :T u* s d a  y ' s; game, St. Mary 's hosts ,St.
John 's, in a double -: header
Saturday!! and • -.-finishes , its
season ?at St,' Thomas May
18?X' - x '  - . x y X y X :  ;" "¦ -• -.. ?.. :
: "We're imprbvingV1 said
Mbjoclc of the Cobber split.
VI ' thought the. .ieam. p.Iayied .
well and; showed that it is
maturing ., ; .Our«.hitting . still
is displeasing?'^: .,: ' '.. '. - '• :. ;.• .
¦'•,
¦:' Tuesday,;- Bill ; Knoedler or
Bob Anast Will vd0. the pi.tchV
ing! Molock plans ;nb lineup
changes ;? ,. . - ' * '
. '.' Dr? %VA. - McCo-rvn? Stsit.is
coach , saw! his . tieani? .win a.
doubieheader from St.* Cloud
'.Saturday! to tie the:.Huskies,
at 44 .for!-first place.. .;,
The Stevens Point .double-
header 'will be a tuncup for
a three-game series at Man^
kato Friday and Saturday.
-McCown'. :Will, throw Jack
Benedict .and Rog Boepk-s
at the Pointers ahd will. ' give.
catcher Dave. Weridlandt
Sbme .!aotibn. '. ! •• '. ' ;? ': .
y The cofich alko . pointed
out ; t.hat . it ;was fdm? Nasi ,
who . drew, the walk ,' , and
Scored the winning run! in
the , second game ;against
St;? Cloiid? Mark. Houghton
had been, credited with it ,
/fid ; Spencer 's team will
be ' busy this , \yeek ? In . addi-
tion to Lewiston trtday :ahd
Nortlifieid -Tue.s d.ay .  !lhe
Hawks . travel , to. Mankato'
Wednesday !and. return home
for ii • dbubleheader , against
Wells Saturday !?' ?;, ,
The Winona , Iligh . track
tearn will host Spring Grove ,
rininv ieW and Pr-UM'sori in
a; qiiadrangblar WodhestUry ,
' . , . '¦ . FIRST' OA'WE ¦' ' ,
MllwaUkat. (HI' ¦ ' tlcvl York (J)' ,
•b r ti bl ¦ : * ' : ¦  , ati , r h bl
Alnu.cl , ' ¦' ' 1 1 1  0, .R|«ua ,)b . J *-' P  •
Malli»wi ,)b VO l l  ,Oni)i1«r,|ili, 1 0 0 0
/ni i f i l i . r l  ¦¦¦ ., J"l ?' D' .tJ'CKin.in.nh I 0 0  0
Tnrrf.c 4 3  2 J l.(i*«Vl>irl ") O'O 0
Chniij 'cl ¦ • V 0 , 0 0  .Mluiil,5h ' ". * » !> . *)
Oliviir .ih ¦ '
¦
.' S' -' l . - ' O. K|-ai»|inol. 'lh .* 4 . 0 I 0
Menkr.ii ' ¦ : M i l  ¦Chrlilnhr '.ll, ' ¦ ' •.lo'|i-it,l.' '' i ll  7 ii/»«il«icla,cl • I I 0, .»
Clonlno«r,p 3 0 0 0 , Barro.t.  . .* . 4 0 0 (I; - - JSAcjVMItn;** ' J .". .' I
Tfllall " ¦ 3M 1 7 « . '• c.sirtitlt.n* ' , I o « .«
; ' ,' . ' . * .Lirlf -innji . ' - 'D-D 0 0
, , 7 ' ; Nii|inli*i>n ,lh '4 «, I ' I
. ' . * ' . . ? ' ¦ ' .* .", ". .TolAK . ¦ ¦ '.XI I 'i I
Mii.WAiii.i- . ' * ' , ' i- 7ir oon . ioo-' •'
NPW ' T OUK "¦ ¦ :" ' ' ¦. ,¦ ¦ ooo OJO' ooo- i
' .r.-narra PP . ¦Mllw^ uKaf- 
I: LOH-* .
Milwaukna ' *. .-Naw . i.Yn'lli ' ' • ' . ,
, in- A|nn, Ollvii llll I ni'i f ' l.4l .:/ J""'*
01, Manha Up" '-ill ¦ ,lnni** .: 5 '  V latilimoi:
' x (r , H n iw 'tin so
Clniniiqar H W . i l l  • 1 . '* ?'
" ? ' * , '
JarHfin IL.I.4I ¦", Vs . t ¦ }  i ¦• V
Clin . ' ¦ * ' . H O ' 0 1 ** . " *
l>ry ¦
¦,"* ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ I • . •'•  0 , .0.? I- . I
Wlllay . . ¦' J ,1 1 .J , , ' '• . '¦
Pannni' , 1  0 0 0 \ tj .  0
HBC-, l\Y Jackinn '(MniiNa), |lalli-J«n"
ton, - T—7i4| ,  ,
src. oNo OAM I
Milwaiilioa 14 )  N'-v*. fnik l») ;¦ .'
'
¦ : . ali i t> hi : ¦ " ¦ ' *"'' h '''
Aimi.cl ', ' 4 0 J 0 , Kl»U«.3h - ; » * '  .»
Jnnn.ll ' ' ¦ ¦
¦ . 4  1 3 1  , *Vmilll,3h X » « I
KllltKhkiPlY I 0 O'O I4lli|l ,»ll ' ,¦ ' ' l"
Amon.il i I I o r.nwK.if . ' " " *>M«tl\nw» ,ili 4 0 0 0 cownn.'Cl 3 0 1 1¦
Tni in .r, , ( 1  <A 1 chrHtlitlMI. *t ' . *• •'
oiiufr.iti ; , 4 0 i o  Kranpnnl lt) 4 0 i i
<-.l|n»,r|. . ' I o ll 0 '.'ivnlmiln.rl , , 1 1 <l 0
MMIIM\ ' 1 0 0 i) ' Nlc^lllnn," 1 °, ¦] °
niilli'nqjfh ? 4 ' 0  I o . c.iiimliiirii .f ¦ ' '  ' ' ^
Carr,nfl,|i 7 n (1 o llkkimin.ph I • > J
Katli.u, l o o o nnlliM.P * ° ° °' .. - ili-ai inth, p M"
i Total *  , 3 » 4  1 1 4  . Oniltiai.i >, « , ? . «
lOlah , . "H *! t " l
*, On« out whan Wlnnlnii 'l"i Vrni .cil
M' I.WAUKI" *)! inn OIO . ICI- 4
NTW YOHK *' ' , ' . 0(10 (110 I'll' - »
( . . ¦Mdlliawi,'. Illini, Ot' , MII*«lik»« , ,l,
I nn .Mllwaiikai" 17, Nw York II,
Id Jonai, Aloii, Kri«n«P0nl, calinlnaro,
Milkman Cnwan, till .Innak' - l i l i ,  . imf'
Ml •> Cailoll, it 'iiiiiih,n> n R rit nn io
C d l i i i l l  ' S '  . 4 I ? I 1 ' , 1
f tej l -kl  ¦. * . ¦ ' ' I X: ) - * J  .1 , 0 , 0
O'firll ' ' • I i * . , ' ( 1 1 ' ' C
Tn ,'iiiifliir (|' ',(|.|| ' , l ' i i I I 0 0 I
Hcii'ltaitli ¦ , . ¦ V , t .  Xi ' I II
Cl'di , . 'I 1, I I, ¦.*¦ ¦ ' '
.Bl'lllliP. IW .JO I  1 ¦ ' I 0 0 1 1
Mill' * -D y  linlaiiaiii'i' lllinll), , W P-H»*




."¦ ̂ ice-presidents scored ; a: SI-25
Victory over ¦ pres idents '?in the
rinhiial Country C'liib (ournament
plsiyed last :week'end. *.' ??
':MiibugH' .w '.;?W.? ( n i l i V : 'Ward
took mcyial isl, . honors with , a ' 74
for . Ihe presidonLs.! .it?wiis of lit ,-
lie avail. R' .:' .1. Kelly was..low
for? vice-presidfnis wilh ? - '̂ ; ' ,; !
Taking points for the winjiors
Wore : Kelly ; »«', 'IX '• '. B i , Rolninson
:i, : I,cn Bbrnntv -. '4. R. W. John-
:soh¦.::-':' I*:,. F„ H-eberling 3, Ted
B'irarin/?' I , :i .; ?M • Aiidresen ' 3,•.I* .'' j , ' .leri'sek 2 ''i, W. G. Wcvw
•i.' ..*N „ W. SchellhiiH!!'/.? : F. !-,
'Acclies '3, ' Dr, H. F. / l I a r fwich
:i , ' ,l, ,1,' , Fakler I , Vf , , A; Oold-
'Wrg Hi? I-** F. Miirphy 'J rXy * *,
W, A? l.in ii'ie ":i, M.! W. FIndlny
I ,  "¦' ' • ¦ . • , * , :, ' • • " . v. • , . ¦' .'* '
¦
'For th«y presi dents:' Wiird '» '/ ,
( !', AV. Olsen V i ,  H.M . Cnrlhlom
I ', 'fi ;
¦
• •!-.. *
¦' .-.spy :i, C. 'R Klagge¦> , . (,' , W , Klchnhmim , ' *,•/,. H. * R.
I liird l, H? A ,  Miller !1 j , . .lay
Mni: l' in" ;!, ¦•ll. II , Kiilbrencr '? ,'"» ,
f( ? K. Mies liiiuei: :i , T, C. Cii een
2U iind I * . .1'. 'Tvninor I. ' ?.'
Winoria Rtd0s
Swee/7 f7rs/i
¦' M/\ l(SI .I A I. i :n>WN , Invvn —
VVini iiui '. rlili 'iuswi-i il nil . f i rs ts  In
liloiisuii' cliisHCs nl a horse; show
|i.*t'o-l.i. 'il WeeJftind.
While Ihe sliow wm.n trlb iile
i n .  Ihe. - ';nl ron 'f-/l l> ' of ;WiiHinn eii-
I rics i t ?  also V'lis n . source of
dismay when , Knil iy ' C/uiblinn 's
HUM 'Miss . 11111' j iiilled » leiiilon
uhil ' ls expccl cil* .io;,he oul of
not ion for nbomt bhfl rnnnlli. '
'Knil iy ;  on RtW R Mlfls llill ,
l( iok firsl , In ' . I'.ull f>« pknisurc ,
f iN ' In yoiilli ihiims .il, ,hnllnr ,
loiiri l i  li'\ ; ,yi»l )lli hm'.seniiinishlp ,
slslli In iigc'd . ¦ marcs «l, luiller
tiiiil wini llid high point youlh
Hdivily ' troph y, ,
• Sue Bol.u.d , ridiiiR Voller 111:
Ijlfc*; , ' was first |n srn'ni' AQUA
plonsure, s,econd In, youth pirns-
iift i . second In Ihrllc s pleiiHure ,
fmirl . .. hi' youth geldings al hid-
ler , won Iho gnmd cluim|i|on-
ship U)V geldings id hnll er and
Iheii! I'IIIMUM I to Slip 's ' liiiriendcr
lb dike sixth iln! Ihri -Oiyciir-old
filallioiis. lit hn itivr , ¦' '? ¦' ¦ ?;¦
Alon CiDi ' lzn inn , on Hnldy Hii-
Wolf , was first . In mou 's plons-
tiri ' , first In Junior AQHA. pleas-
tire j i.)d slxlii , In AQHA reining ,
,11m ,. Illcl t lmim , r iding Foxy
llo-Wul f , was lilih ' in. men 's
pliMiMiiiv ,' and. ,loAn|i .lohii.soii ,





* ., * ¦ : ¦ , . '7 ' vi. t , ¦ ' W L
Spiino Orovo , ) • Mabil ,,  1 1
Colodoiila 3 1 Ruililor«l ' . 1 , 3
Canloii , ) 1 ' Houtlon * , • I
. ' ¦ ¦
¦ ' ' SATUROAYU RBSUUT
dujliloiil i', Houilon . 3,
¦HOUSTON , Minn. ~ Riishfoi tl
.scored four runs in the first in-
ning and went , hn t o * 'n . 5-2 R out
River Conference , viclory over
llpu.ston in lh«' b'ai t le  (or last
place hern .Saturday?
•¦' .'.niwhford slammed three ,hits ,
Iloufilon two , ¦. * ,
Jiiifenile â||hf
In l̂en Car ?
ief iiiase
"Witiun an:' :h6ur'.:of .!'noticingv a
car.'".- 'missing frorri .the ' .used car
lot : Of Walz Bii i.ck. - Olds.? 225
W. : 3rd St.; todky? a,t :4:i5 'a rn?,'
Ciiyxpolice ' biiti .apprehended ,; af-
ter . ¦a :7wiW'' .' chnse. - - -.th 'r'dugh' '.ih ,e.
West End. . the- * .JTvyenr-old boy
whn' .,had. ''taken .' the ' '.vehicle. .- .;
' .' Patrolmen, .''iloseph F.v Brphk
flnd - ,Sy|vestel; ?,I. ?.Rbtering • re-
giilftr !.v check . t he ;  city 's used
car. lots .( lurin g ."their 11 p.m? to
7 'a.m! ; shi'tf *, .*. and j oday at .4; 15
«.'.' fn- .' they noticMl . that , a ' \%4
P.ontiac was ?miss.lng from its
Stall oh: the . Walz . lot, v;
Fifty . .minutes , later , , t he? pa-
trplmen . \vt.M;e al Jerry 's Auto
SJI lo,s„. :I4!!0 Service ¦' '¦•Dr ,, : , whon
Rol ering Spotted the* stolen - car
being dri\ien ' off- U:S, Hi: north
;onto.PcI'/er Slreet iit a high rate
of '  Speed. The patrolmen gave :
cliii.se in" their sqiiad ,!:. c.ai' anil¦r .mli'ocd '.'fdr .ho.lji: * ?:' ¦ • ' . ,? " 
;' !
, The.youlh drove through the
st op .". sign lit .5th and Polzer
st reels ,, sped east , on 5th . Sit,reel ,
wont . through ?..another , stop sign
at ,j unciion Sl reel , and . Gilmore
Av'eniie.. lie -continued ? east on
(;ilmoi' ( - Avenue to Viii * .Strei'i;,
norlh on Vila !to ; Mark Stirrt 't ,
eiist on M/irk to ! C'limmings ,
S4iuth. , on t. .i(m things : Street , ' ;
In ii liisl (icsiicrnUv at tempt
|<i ¦• ¦.shake . tlie pursuing : squad
nil's , 'MVt% youlh , sworyod - into
t in? alli ry tii 'twceh Miii 'k' ^ll'Oi- |
niid (lilinore Ayeniie heading ; ((»-
w.irds ';' Villi 'Slri * .,*!'. frOiti Cu' iiri;
nlings. He smiislied in lo a p,nv-
ngc 'In-hind liid rJilmore Ave ',,
hinvovcr . lhiMi (•o iitiriiir ( l :. to (IM
fill ' fool' , ? .  ; , "' ' ¦
' ¦': P,ntr o|mni( v Kilwin ' r'd . F, Mnt :
t hecs , caught ¦¦t he ' youlh ' . in «
i'ii 'l.l! iionr liie \yt\sl !end of I.nko
V lnbnn , , The yu'iitli has I HHNI
turned , over In iiivciiilc iitilhor*
il ies,?Tho slolcii . ciir was ' . I' «?'-
turned to Wnl/.,! slightly d/iu i-
"*g<'d* •
¦ 
, .; ¦ ' " . - : ¦
¦¦
Wlmiiin Fgg .'.ninrkrt '  ' ,
limn ' i|ii(iln,H'iiM> (il'l'lv oi nl
, in ;io it,in, . I'III IAV ¦' * , *
f.M'li* A (|il 'ililir>i: ' ', . . ' : " • ,1T
l.| n'llr ' A IJ .iHIi'i ¦ , I . , ? : , .  , , . . ,; , ( '.'
(.i iivlr i\ iiiif'ilii.ilil ¦ ,. '. , , .: ' ¦ .1'
r./aiJi- iv . * 
¦ ' ",. - , ; , ; , , ? , ; , , , . . .  A>
(»l '(HlH ' l., ' ' , , ' , . , , , ,'¦', . . ; . . , , , , . , ' . ?  , U
Kay Sluliv IMilllng ('ntupny
' ¦ , ¦ ,' rii'Viilnr , A (liiilir i'iKiin.' ' .
Nn', I ill" Hun n ' . '.inline win ill ,' , 1 M
Mn, '/ nmllinnt i,|iilni| ivlinul , : l ' l
Mn, ', ,1 MOI II IIII II MM Inn ¦wlifiil' , , ,  LU
II I) ' 4 iiiii llii'i n ¦ • •i|*'ni|i| ivlii'dl ,, l.^. l
Nn, I II/IIII ' .yvliilm y,l \ i</ i l  ,.' . . .  HI
No, ') haul Winter . '' wht'ii l , , , , , . 1 ^ 1
Nn,, I haul wliilni v\lii*nl ,' ,;' , , ,  IV
Nn, 4 liiiul. ' wlnlni* Vvlinal . 1AI
MM,. I ryn * , ,  ,¦ . ' . .  ,. ', /  1 l*
Nn ' 1 i vn I t *
Kvi'i' (idd f inely diced rnW eel-
i>ry to coiilu 'il ' hulliwd brown
Hn> ? I t ' s n ' di ' l lgli l lur ('oml ) liiii-
I Ion ,to serve with im -iil ,  |ii«ilUy,
fish , or a v'wiahlo plnlo.
layillni
?A.  Prairie? Island ?yputh .paid!
.$.Bp? in ' ,fined ,, . another.' Winona
youth, Io"st:hiH- .pl(:a: (f> tho JJMdge
arid. . . a ; -man .chiirgfcirj .with his
iBth^tintoxicai-j ori vofj lj erixe!̂  aurxed
lor a jury!•trial,;'in ?ap̂p(.flrahc 'eii
todsy ;lri rniinlcipaj. 'court.. ';' .- . .;¦
;?vuidge;.fohn !% lyT<:Glif imposed
%r»f>! in-.(i lie's*on?H.yg(ine . A. -Rack -
bw , 21??Priiirie- • Island , after- the
yriul .h . pleadi 'd. gui|ty ;fp-: charges
of: assaulting a- polffce officer in
the . performance . of !Vrii« - .diity,
.li.tteriihg 'by bi:eakihg a- beer , bot-
i le iii a \publii:;VH.ey,\vpy 'anii . piib-'
_ lic;.-?it>\l.px tca't ibn:.'," -v- ,!
:' The 'penaltie s* ' were $25 or
iiight^ ; days ! on: the assault count ,
¦fciVorTiye^
. tioii count .an.d. $).0 or, three- days
*on:thV .I|tterfrig eoiint^TJie .yout h
paid , the .fines. He .wan arreitecl
•' on/ .'Center . .Street . • between. "'-Srd
^llMJt^^
¦a :.'m.'":'':- ' V- . ' . ? • ??? • ?'! . • . .''''• ,•
'. - ' '•
;DON VV; Nowlaiv; 21v '& jGart-
moriia ?Street , ':pleaded j-'gu'jJty? to
making a prohibited stop outside
5l5(|-(ith St.? Goodview ? and paid
I he. !$!.() . fine imposed 'by Ji .idge
.J.o.hn .- D. .McGill-.;' ais '.'the: alterna.-
liye*. to' three days. .-iii 'jail?
:' .'NpwiSn ?!:'i:oJtj . the'j ud^e.:tJiat!',hfe.
had stopped to. avoid hitting a
pedestrian ! and! 'didn 't'- think- • he
Was ..wrong to do .that? Judge
McGill toid:. the -youth7 that , the:
police report .. contradicted him
and imposed.the fine.; .
':¦ Wlliarp ?j7!,Ig<iwski^ *56,:.-MiU:
waukee? pleaded riot , guilty- to? a
cha rge of ,, public ! ihtbxiciatioh
arid, demanded trial by:: a " jury.
Judge . :Mc!Gill?e!xplained:-that ?a
charge of ;vi61atibb of a city
ordinance, does ; iiot ! give the de-
fendant . a right to a trial by
jury? ?He set trial.bf the!.cha'rge
for- Wedhesday at?9:30- a?m? -
I-f.OWSKI HA» jplea ded guilty
to".a.-. Similar^ ! .charge-Sat.ur.day in
rhunicipal .court? and, his!: sen-
tence ., had. been * suspended on
coriditipn he'  leave ; tbwn. .by Sa-*
turday at?3 .p'.itiv!,He. was? ar-
rested Sunday -a t !  3:40 a.m. at
3rd; and? ;MaiW .streets; ..',- - ,, '• .
.? The?;Miiwaukee:man ' faiied' to
post .* the ., $15 ! bail ordered? by
Jud ge: McGill and is?being, held
in jail :pending? .date ,bf trial. .
1 Pv W  v New ^brk
. Stock Prices
All' .dCh '.? M !? Infl Ppr 35':i
Als r;haiv..:24 *!i':;dns & l." "- WAi
Amrii da ?:: 7^/i?Kn:ct * 
¦? 
l ii.%
Am 'Cn ." •.• '
¦ 47% Lrld- ¦ ''' '**J4%
Am-MAtF ' . )8-V» .Mp Hon .««?'
Am -Mt ¦¦'¦
¦' : Wh .Mn . MM • '-• 'tM¦A'wr '.* .; mvn.m tr Oni ¦—: ;
Am 'Pb'¦;. - .? 'i.iB -4 '.- Mrji'- P&L ?v59 ?
Anc (I a ' .- ' :. ';. 66*'! a. * M n . Ch m' ••: "'¦ il-2 ','4
*-Arp.1i:-Dn • ' • ": :$5 >/ V̂Mon Vliij k*-; '¦4f)%
Armc'St .! :fi7Va . Mn Wd 3B%
Arnipur' :•; ?.'437/a Nf J)y.7. 7Wi?' :
Avcft .CP' ¦¦•?23'/*-.iy - 'Aiiri Ay. .51%
•Heili .SU:;.. ,30 - . "¦¦N 'n¦ N -GJi ":.- #
HiiR Ar ? .74 "a Not '-Pac - ¦• •'. **J!i7/)i
Bi'swk :¦¦ ^: Vfl-viVNd'551: I':w;-'37'',i
Ctr fr ' •'•.•'¦ifi*ViiVN.W-"Alr ' .- ' -:-. -R7- "-
'Cli 'MSPP -.HX.W ; Nw::'Rk!' . ' .' ¦'!' ' .40'A
?C'& N-yV-'- ". '70.(4* P«nhey. :¦ ?7:t lA
(Chrysler ;' 52'/i Pepsi ¦.'.'¦.?¦ ¦ 'W*
.Cti-Svc:? ? . 80-'*l Phil! Pet V ,5;{4i
'(¦Jtri" f.d-...; •: ':•' f.5?;t :Plsby . : '' W/ A
Cn Cl v . '*; ' S2-3a ?Plrd X Xx . 66?
Cn Can? * V55i^- pr oiI: . Vfil.M,
Ch t O .il . .72 - JtCA - ;. ?'? 37Ji,:
Crtll 'D ;x i> VM .Rd-Owl!? ' Wf *
Dfttre ? '
¦'¦.; ; 45%! l ip .Stl, ' •¦••' • !. ,44??
iiuuglaS ' . 40,' Rex-IJrug. .. iv/i.
DowCiirn , 76% ?Rey Tob .. 43.
dii fbnt ' . 247 .*' .* Seon Roe ? 74%
East Kod ¦ IW -¦ . Shell Oil" .Sl Vi
Ford Mot ; 61%'Snclair- . ' '57 .'f.ieiV,Kle'c '; l!05% Socony ..* ¦: '.' W, 'i
GciA Fds;; ?83% ?Sp7 Rand ' ".. " 1 V/i.
Geri.'Mills.,;60V.: St ¦ Brhds '¦¦> ., im
G*eh:Mot!' ¦ 107-Vi St: Oil Cal- 69%
G-ftiifel ¦ ? *41'/i St Oil Ind 42'%
Gillette? ? . 36%'St Oil N.l! : im
Goodirich ?65W - Swft *'i' Co' :!!55' ?
G (iody ear . 55 %¦' Tex a co '.' :::: 7fi 'A
G'Q'uld Bat 3«',4 .Texas fmi '110%
Gf Nb liy ?56% ;.Un Pac Xx im
Gi*yhnd •: • 22% ; U S?Rtib „ '.-?68?,
Giilf:Oil .:. ?55*/|. -fj .-S Steel;? 52%
Homestk ¦¦ ? '48 ? -WestgrEl ? 51 %
IB 'Mach Xv mk Wlworih" ' 3OV4
Int Hary.?: :&¦. X , Yg S:.&?T . . 44%'
LIVESTOCK
- ' ; .- : '5HICA00- :..:
i 'CHICAfiO M ¦¦• ¦.¦(¦USDA),- '.Hoof- 7,0W)/-
i l itchtn- J'l75 - -c«nti( . 'ht<ir>»r'f. - :i.J '- IWVJ?.0 •
lb . 'l)ijtr.her\ '.' JO'.;VV' l-. IJO, - ''-rtil/«iil 1.3' . IW-7S0' ,
lt)» 3D 00.30 /5 , 2 1  'l i tOj W'l t is  \9.1S-1QM>
•1-3 i'&AM if.- .' j(Jwv '. l«1iO-i>.}.'ii. lo»(i MS
lb» I7.40J 4004W lbt ' .16.35.1..75* J-J 450-
«10 " Ibl - 1S.7MIS.5J.; .. JOO-.tOO ::lb» ', .IS.OO-
15./ , ¦ , • . • .'.:... • . •. . .;•
¦ .,¦ . ..-. ' . -. - • 
¦ '¦¦ ' .•
¦
. : .
: C 'sjtla . i. 't k i a X c't'hn . mi i!nigm*r ' *t*iri '
itrriria .to? Vt: «»nli .Moher.j- loisa- prlrrit
fiif.nnd... I.l/i -. ' ibr' . ' if.M;.' . -Mghitl "*' ?lnc»..Jnni/«ry, * ,IM.'; . tlir*r' 
¦ 
ln»<H prlrrt* ? (.32*- .
•l.,W.'i':' lh*t '3*>.'00;: .nigiV.'cliilii . und ;pWm» .
i.,'iVi*i'.4«l • ' tb'« '' --3»;oo-?i.7ii' f^fjoic* i.obo."
,1, 'iVJ ir>« '.'35.06 -3J Hi. . chokt . ?»oo- ') ,oob
ii« ii '.no-nM'i ' flood ?:»na enoic* . ton-¦
I..-JO* Ibs . lA. 'fi.'/S.Wr atari . tt.Vi- 'tA.Xf j  >lon'rhmijr. and:prlw I.. 150-lb 'llal/Q htat '- .h'all- '.
*r»"v 3'6 / ',. * Choir:? '.BOO 1.100 IJ>».'- '-'V .6o.i
t 'veriq* . lo . hlflh.' <;holr>.'.7/ilh • .«om»;' prlrn»:.
VV.'/ I,;WV ' ll,*,,: 36 'li: ' f>*r,kii$ * . i*.'holc» nnri..]
prlrrtt; Vh'Mi : rritnti - gooi):- «nd' . r.hbice
34 . MW7.',.' ' (ji)«l' X l  K ?l;0( >:. ¦ ?¦,",.l.t!»'ii'p' 400;. . rnod«r.al<ily' ' . «ctl*»*;- iltuoh'* :
Inr i iftnbi .' and . '>hbr'n' .%(»vgh.l'*i* .•*•»?
»i».-.'ilV;- .'V d<xibl« ' d«cV ; rri'oil ly- '.'•gSoii. 101
lb* .'i>ibrn- - liai/flhlir ' iafiib. Wllh No. , tl
¦viff. , - Xi ':V>,' : .chbl't.* - «nd 
; prlmn: ¦ io' llfl-
lb" rprlno . ' .Umbv «,50??,M,. :-- ' ,. '¦ , ' iOUTH JT..PJHUU ¦ •
.-.Olifll .' .-VT . '.. PAUlVMIri ft ', - (USD*),'.
•.;T.B'I.II » .'4,000;7 Cjslyij ' . . I..60O; ' iltiifihlor
(tiitr*). and. hai(«r» a.cti'.i*v Mtr.sng to ?V
cantv - . hlgti#r; * eWir ' . and: 'buil.i . iirong' -
lo.; V) '-(.anli? . bJubtr'; ' '.ujiabtt. * . 'ilflugblpf
c«l/«i .: ,'a'nd- 'f*t.cf.i!̂ t*:'itfij idy '.. pf'|m«*/)i?-|J-
lb'.
' " «l'«ii.ohl»r. *"'.|l»»'rt.. . '7D .IW.- a-«rafl* - t o
liltlli.,f>'iolV.» 0, 'ilv lb stnai *.  37.X); '. rnb»l"
,',l->Mf> .' '.'l.f*00'.,i. '/CiO- ' ')b ;35 K:li1! , ... riiivad
r>i«V > -ijooo and ct)Ojc« .3( 'JO-3»;0O;-.. *riJ0'lj ;
c.hV,ite*. ind prima' 'V.OTI lb . b«li«f j . I i .50;:.
rr i 'k t .  ctinlr.t 1A:iO-li;6t)yn)i '/ *ti ' .tl6<><t *nrl
dnrilc* tA:tfr1A:¥>:. ..fldiicl ? 30 &1AM; '¦¦ mi|- '
Uyi - '.'arid'' . comrn'*rclar-:.6-)''*j» .̂tll ii ,
I'ifa« (V -1SOO-up "? cannar ihd ;49llier:. ij.'ro-
'lo- ' l.a .W; . 'utlllly-.' and. ton'marclal'' ' .bull* -
l6W'J/ .'y);.'.cull'«r IJ.JOT IA.OOJ choic* vaal-
tr 1 ¦. ¦¦M'W '-'h. toi ¦ ¦. good. .. 33 0O.35,'00,. '. cliolf-e.
il-jij<|h'»ar* * .c«IW|i- ''•)» OD.JO.0O/- ' QOOdH 0O-*
.1.7,60, '-' gobd'*: .t ,̂ . .:ib'.- 'ita«i'* 
'- 33.00, ? ' mii»t'
¦/od -.ijj •hniari'. it V), •; . .?•- :: :. • • .?•
¦ ,*.;¦ ; • : . ;
?. Hw?i. ..-i;-r/jO;-.,«>.ti;/-a Jr barHyvt -.'arfd .-' . g-ilt.-
"I l ' t i .  ' .emit . tilgriar.; '. lowl , jtron'g ' to .."/ '.
cflht*1.". litgiiji- , ? Itterii-ry ' pl.gi ' and ' boar* :
Heady ' .to - W '.:;r>nit- . hlgtujr; . .-U.S '. ' . \ ' l -
mnQ tn barraWs ..aW, .g'fiii. 'iG li w/iX
i-.l • .¦'1WV40 '"' lb •' ,19 /5-7000; ' *. '340*3*0'; lb '
l l '/y 'l 'b.tXl; \ >',.; -¦ imW> •» ..IV Oftrt.M, '
rm'Miiirh. - I ' .arx-V} . lnj-lW? Ib» \rsA\l.vi:
ISO '/OO- ib. i '» ».3o6o,:? i;i m-ito. ih- vowV
H /V17 71,' V,3 .¦..46o-W0'-" lb. - 'H'.Ofl.' l/OO; :
etioica . 130.160 . lb: l»«d*r pig* V6.60-17.00.
•¦ .itiaa'p -.-700;.. :all? clati**. 4t»a!Jy.;',. ' cnb|r.«-
and- 'prim* .: -TOIOO. lb.  wring ¦ .tl»uflh'ljer*
id'mbj :, 3}'.0O;36- .OO; ' rjiolce ;-»ill ¦ -,lb"-olo"
'Crop V/oolad larnb ' 73.50-3<IJO>,g'OWJ . Di>'9rj'
lb W Wtt.W: .. 'ftiolce.. •»>«'- lit .aid ' 
¦¦r.rair '
¦»horn X Iambi?- with 'lio . 1,' : p*>lt ' "?x (Jo "
BttC-1 '- . ilauobta/ .' a'w«»': '5.00.6.00; ,?' i/)il('t.y
i.50*5'6O;* '-ihoilea <0-80. -Ib ' - 'wodlM , lfad»>
l»mbt -33.56,33 00; good . -W.bfrSj 00; good
¦40-*0'' . lb'«. 15'.00ri*'.0p.'-
PRQbtlCl
•NEW - YORK:." (AP )
;
; -̂  Ca-
nadian " doirar ¦:.&?%, previous';
',927o ?V ;
' : . ' ;?;?: ¦  -" ;
¦.-?? .
'
?. :? • ? ?-¦
x CHICAGO ! (Ail V !' Chicag<)
Mercantile Exciiahge — .butter
Steady.;:?wholesaie?buying prices
Unchanged ;: 93 scrire AA :58'4 •
92 A .SS.'i:,- 90;B XU%\ 0 C: 56>XiX
cars -. 90". B :57^;.?8(i ?C - .57%.*. .".' . '?
"•' BggS steady; wholesale ' :biiy-:
ing' -!' prices Xuncha tigetl '; io Xl '¦*





j; '.staiirj ards.: 26;?dir1-
:ies' . tinqubted ';? checks 22. ..-
? NEW :̂ -pRk-!(7pV,-:'(USpA>
!— Butter offerings! adequate .to
ample. IDemand fain. . . .
? W.hblesaie prices- on- bulk car-
tons (fresh), Creaj ilery, 93 score
(AA ) ' 59**i-60 cents; 92 score (A)
;59fe59% ¦ 9tt score <B)-59^ -59%.
¦;;¦' Cheese offerings! ample, de-
mand seasonally slow? :
-Wholesale egg; offerings gener-
ally ample. Demand spotty:
(Wholesale. !» * 1 I.i n g prices
based: -oh'' , exchange and other
volume sale's:)' . ' .* . ?v- . . '¦ New York spot quotations:.fol-
low? ' ' ;: -? i ¦• •'•• : ' "¦¦ ''¦" '' ' '¦' v - '
!?!Stahdards* !̂ ri8!̂ !;,?che!c.ks .22*
Mxi 'X - ¦:¦ -? '?-' • ??'.? . ?¦? - 'V- ' - ' :- '
• ' ;.Whites ':. "extra ,:- - fancy . heavy
wfeight .(f?;! lbs min-i. !30r32;: fan-*
cy:'medium; f41 lbs average) ;27r
28: ¦fanGy \Heavy??w.ei'gW-T47 lb*
mini ¦:5}?1A'-3l' ;- medium.?(40 ..lbs
average )!?i26-27;. smalls . (36 .lbs
'ayerage) . 23-24!;-.




cy niedium?(4l lbs averag-5) 31*
32W; fancy heavy weight (47 Ibis
min) .13-34%, Smalls (36: lbs iv-
erage) '. aBVi-27-/i.' - - .' -
Wpiwe
trade Attive
:'; NEW • VOttK;!(!Ap)-The:.«ti>cli!
j Tarket cbntintied ior '; jinove ¦ !liy
regulaf|y!, ;loWer?MrI y ;?thii *:8f̂
ernoonv Tra.ding;;was active.. ¦''¦¦¦":
7!iiosj ies;;: of7. rno«t key ?stock<
wer^: fractional ;? .'¦'• '..?'.'. !¦ 7/7V .-
; A?fair l .y.: vigorous m.ihority' el
stocks : adyn need • f rorn :?fractie>il-
t»'.:*a • 'pbihf . orvijb :.-?* '- ?• '¦*;¦'¦ '¦•
? The :D0w ..•Ibnes...industrial.' av«
<!rage at . nooni was up l;05 at
933.57. - , • ; ?;:!-!:;: , - !;- . - ? .V: !¦ :;:;
CienipriI Arillinr.,?-t(. . Pltm. jntx i
admiltefi. I b ? t r a.flihg :on . the -^Jevir!
York ¦Stock: Exchange and . ?bp«
eiie'd::at 32V4, a gain. Of .*/* itcom,
'Jrriday-!s-!'-b|d.':',bY-32 ?.{n''' :
''th *^<>y 'e^
the'-cbunter market. '/ ¦ • ¦' ' '
; 'Corpqr,ate;,- !)'ohdJ!;''W[.ere. mostly
ii.h^hfl'nge^',inVlight" ' 'fcif-adJn|i !. U.S.
government ..bonds , were fir'nii ' '.-.
y/INONA MMKETS
7 \Swl/t:&'. Company.?
¦ .-. Buying- .hour«- :' a>« (rhrn . B .A,m. ;i# -4
p.rri.' .Wbriday IhroVjp'h-FrirJ,iy.;-: . ' .. .
. -.Thara-wlll'ba  no .call- rnarknl* on Prl-
f lay*, . • ?  ¦*¦' ; ¦, . -. ¦:. ' " :.'• ' • X ' . 'X . V*¦; 1ht»a ..q'uo|ati<iriV' a:pply 
¦"•'• to . .h(>i)*n )?
day. ?. .':-- '.'?' '
¦
¦¦ •' .¦
¦ ¦• ¦' ¦- ¦':. - "¦-'• .
¦ 
.V-i-" -:. .
' , - H60Ji -. • *:•
• 'fop butctW.', .196.330 Ibl? :: 18 w-i»:oo ' ,
..'. IM '.",lir/»i i:- . ' , . ' ...' * - . .* 35 J5-IA.00
¦ :¦:¦'' ' .V ' ** * ."':,. .CATTLE. '.. '
¦ V:/
""•Tha -¦"¦.( illW-ni* rk»t- .; l»-'.' tiaady. - ' ' "?.
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.'.*. .Froedtert Malt Corporation! ?
' Houl*-; ;l a.m. lb a p.ryi.j. cioiid ialur-
'- 'd'ayt. . .lubiinll?i»rmpl« btlor* loaoino.
? (Naw crap barlry) '¦'¦ ¦¦
• ' ¦No.' .I.barlay ' 7 ..,- .. ..'.'-...'.,- .-. iV.l.V. ;
' .No. -.J - .bar.lay '.•.,',• .';...;¦.'?.,,•.- .• 1.0J. . ..
• .• ' . No?? J barley. '*?.'.,....
¦
.¦.;. '.•.., .• 'M ' '.
'. . •No. .. A. barltv? .7 .. .'
¦. ..:.;.',...,• y -M - ¦¦•.porld Records
P î|iii||er
Wii Reife
' '. FRESNO,:;Calif. ' .(AP .)~Stan:
ford aiid ..O.klabbma» State; have
.world-record .performances .to-
day, pending officiai reqpgj iition
after ..the! weekend of the ? West¦•Coast Reiays. ,produced a series
of! 'gvie^t .:!collegial e"•-' perform:-:,
..ances. '?•;. •' .'' .7'., , !- ',;' :V. . .';' '' 7V7 '
: The Cowboys of .  Oklahoma
State sped to. : a7 woi'ld-i;ecord
'shattering :-'pet^formaiice. in- :'*:ihe'
two-rri.il ey relay. /aft er*.' St an ford' s
Indians ? faced to:;?a 440-relay
recobd.s ?:? '• ¦-? . : *. X X 'X X 'y .
'¦:'¦ ?Mo.<!t unexpecteil. ^as the In-
dians '.' performance ; AJvhen . they
posted, a time of M.7, lowerihg
the 'mark? set ?last .year? by an
Australian* Nationa l - team , at
39,9? '- ';¦,.?.?. . .::: ? - :¦ : - '? ' - . ?-?-
* ..' After " winning tlie. :IW> ! in ' .9*3:
JBeconds; ' Larry¦;• Questa'd; of Sinn-'
lord anchored a tcaih with Eric
Frische, ' Dale•• •¦!R'j.ib.-in':- ,j 6d J},ob
Mclnlyre to.j,he :rcc'oi-(l . .His per-
formanc (j . ;eafned. : Qviestad ;the
oiitsthncting iithlete f-ward , '¦'
¦ 
?v
•; The •!Oklahoma St^ite '
¦¦¦quartet
sped '-. over : .Ibe '•.'"'.as't' * Ratclif fe
'Stadium ¦c.lay.''ih'' 7;*'ll.:3 . .. l6 beiler:
.the world .• .• 'standard' * o f '  !7:-1 ft
pharnd by 'Vili 'anbvti ahd '6reRon
state.:??? :' :. 7 v.v' * ',?-v>
! .Jimmie Met ( "aif? ;.John Perry ,
Tom .-Von ' ¦• .Rudon •' ;.. and ' Perry 's
biiotlicr , :I)nye ,. , far oiddisl an.ced
srcbnd-plwe Southprn . .Califor-
nia'.' - " --" • '.-? ' ¦ ' - ."" '" : ¦ ' : ??• '
¦ ¦¦' !?
^MenHqr
7?:?:T:od-a. y '?":V? -: - "- : ¦ ; . -
8A5C8AI.L - Lewlilon:vt. Xwlnaria.H lfh
:.;¦ l Jeilarson Field? 4:13,p.m. (pl»lric|
' • •- :.Thr»« Tournamantli. Li Crojia Lagan¦ vi. . Winona Coliir, ' Oabrych : PirK, <'. ,:'•'' p.nn; ¦..-.,.; ' .- * , ¦• ¦'.•'
¦ 
. 7 - ?¦x -xX - y-. !T' n ei-d ri-y ; X x X x y x
BASEBALL. — :SI. . T(ibihii:al Sf, 'Wavfii ,¦ ¦¦ 1 p.m. * - Itaveni. poiiil . :vt . Wliwha*
: "Sl«l»-: (I) it «»i>r/ch Park'/ 1*30
p.rii.) Northfield vi. Winona High at
. ?Jal|»r*an Field,: «;M).p.m.:
TRACK ' - — Stout:, vi., Wlnone .Stale • al
,. Jetl»i*»on '¦ Field. . ' : '¦ ' ¦ ,
GOLF — .Northtldld v», Winona High at
". WittHleld, ?3:45 p.nri/; Winona .'Stata
'.-¦l .-'Ll'. -Croiiir Slate,.h . .
!? 7? V: :' -W e d n':.'«!' riil. a '.y?.
BASBBALL '-—v Winona. High at ManWito.
TRAcif — . -Spring dr6Ve,.PIainvHw, P»-
.- . lerten, ' . Winona. Hlgih- el¦ ' Jaff»r«ori
' ¦ F'...4». '''4. iS :p.m; . ..
TiNNIS ir. .Winona. HijH at Mankale. . .-
" ' .-' ' ' :;•'."' •,'t h u r s day;. ?'? 
¦
Ooi-F —' Win'one .lfati':,»t Stbiil, '¦ ¦"?' . •;:: ?" . :V'.F.r;1d;a. y :. . V?. !
BASEBALL, -, Wlnone Slate el Manlcale
¦" iltla. ? ' • ''
¦¦ .': '! ¦ '. * ' .'
¦ ¦
TRACK -*• Winona Jtati. Stele 'Collage* .of
lewa; Pletlav.llle :' »l. Cedar . Fella,
' .Ibwa.' . - . • ' . • . ' . ' ' ;.*• ;  ' :' -' .'.¦ ';?S a t irr tl a.y; ¦'¦. '.xx.
BASES A'LL .— . Wills
" VI .. Wlnone :' High
•I jef lenbh; Field: (°t),?. 1:30 p.iri.i
' SI. John'i ".it "SI. Mary'i- .Ml,. 1 p.m.;
: wiiioh* Stale lit: Mankato: .Stele . .(*));
TRACK _- '.Coner ' et Kiilghli . ol Celiini-
.bus, Rocheiler;>. Winona Stall, Ltrai,
'? Piriom at biibunu'e , .  -lowa. -', ' . '¦?¦-. :
; ¦?! ' the ! Colter ;JHigh -School:. :
Booster Cliib will meet to* V
. |: nifiht ai: the high school at ."y ?? p.m. ' .••¦¦¦.•; '•: • ' ••. '?: ¦--".¦;-., ¦
xi&OQSTtR CLUB xx
J/MFf TS WMGHT [ :
'.' .SAIGON? 'VietjNarhr f AP:i-A j-
merchant . Marine . officer from |
¦California /whb ^weht back ' .into j
the jungle two. week*? !ago to try !:
to find his . rtiisfeihg; pilot brother '
is now apparently a prisoner pf ¦
!ihe yiebGpng:!?v:??:.;? ;- .?? .,.', -•;'
: .! A.; 21-year-pld 
¦ Vietharnefie '.girl .j
student;' who !• .wept- along with-: j
bini is also-believed, in CorbmuT j :
;t)ist? -hands ::? ?.:'? .!''V- ' :;¦?'-;? -Xx-i
.;.- Donald.; Dawson , ?25'year-rild
civilia n .maritithe officer df?Aa-
tpna ,' Ca}if. ,: catne tb^ South Viet
Nam; last January.. after-learn-
ing :that?his brother , .U.S.!.Afcmy
Lt . : Daniel :.L.! t)awsbn ,? 27, pilot
of ;a:?8po.tter plane went dowh t
over the juhgte two months ear- {
lier .aiid. had not .-'been; heard i
¦from- - xX'X- xx vi
., New:: 'Jersey's v thoroughbred?
season will have 168 racing day*!;
this! year.? . ;;• -•; ' .* :?.". ?;;! Xy
Officer Seekirig ?
Brother Believed ?
Prisoner of (Reds ¦
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A FRESH NEW ! flo»aiion1 »low,«y«r».wean
, '¦ ' ¦' . -, J 
¦ ¦ ,¦ ¦' : !" '!; : . , .;', '. .todayv ,?'! ¦' ' ? ' ! ' ¦? ' 
¦ ¦ ¦ , ? ¦ ¦? , . , !, , 7
W I Lt A R D ĵ |̂i|̂  ̂ Our 
Inventory includes thes?
B I\TT^
v* ' Fttctory - fris h dry chtir^d _̂\\\______K___\ 4i80 /4.00xe 4 ._ .¦" , for instan t power !, ' ?¦ '¦!. M̂-*m-MtMsmJ*̂ M 1 8x5.50x8 4 :
• Si ies. for: tail cars U. ¦$¦ and toroign ^ KTT?lJ l.I« g'. a WIIVC nh-o iluy- ic^rices.start itt SQ. 95 t Vl**n W*WF MP/
5.00X» 4 ply
: X + Free msta} lati Qn-£-Z p ty * ^  Îk m̂mF '" ¦ 5'̂ / 5,00x8 4 ply ! , ,? 
¦¦ '¦ ' / ¦: ¦: '¦ :
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*fo9. l!«lANC5. THAT0TWg|Z Pl<3©Y 6ANK.*YfcHJ SOUGHT HIM.OlOHe SAVgMON^ w.?ng 50 r̂? THE Ptei' i
DENNIS THE MENACE Have Backers
Of Title Bout
A Bonanza?
LKWISTON , Maine (A P I  '-
While local reaction ranges
from disbelief to delight ,  back-,
ers of the:transplanted Cassius
Clay-Sonny Listen heavyweight
t i t le . f igh t . May 2S ' figure they 've
converted the Boston"ban? into-  a
bonanza. * - .; ' . ' .
From (iov? John H Heed oil
down . Ie;iditit ! public figures and
businessmen welcome the world
cliampionsliip- event wi th  open
arms? Sonic other citirens still
can 't 'f igure. 'how the community
of 41 .(MH. suddenl y i.s a - foc.il
point i>l"the spoi l.-; world,
ll happened ' of course when
legal entanglements and an ef-
fort to have." the bout banned
; in ' Boston left? Inter-C' oiKinental
i-Pro .mol ions Inc. and . Sports-
vision , w h i c h  " handles the
closed circuil television right: *.,
too l i t t l e  time: They could af-
ford no more uncertainties.
{.¦¦•' . -So they decided between Bar-
I gor and Lewiston ? set t l ing on
! the la t ter  .vt.i f-hjs closer to B'os**
' tilth 140 miles '4-5' the south.  The
sife. instead of Boston Canlen
with its' .W.i-wi capac ity, is the
Lewiston S'outh Center where
fire laws restric t seating to ;? ,-
(lilt ) . But efforts are being made
to expand it to slight!v over
!.5,0tMi . '. ¦!'
One Inter -Continental spokes-
' man says Dist ; Atty. Garrett
: Byrne in Boston who sough, an
, injunction banning the fight
"may have done us a big favor.
It looks as though we 'll do bet-
• 'ter- f inancially here than in Bos-
ton. "
.' : The spokesman said the rent
! of the building is $225 ,000 less
¦ than in Boston and the taxes
' .$116,000 lower. .. ' . . ; ! ! ?
"With the fight out of Boston
we open up another big city for
the closed-circuit TV , and that ' s
where we'll make our money,"
the spokesman continued .
BADGKRS TOP GOPHERS
MINNEAPOLIS (APv! - Wis-
consin 's: defending Big Ten
champion track team swept all
but five (.vents Saturday in de-





PLATTEVILLE, Wis. — Plat-
teville handed the Winona State
College track team an 87.1,i-48 *2
beating here Saturday.
Coach Bob Keister 's team
made the trip without seven of
its top point getters. . ?
Added to the injury list at
the Saturday meet was the name
of Jim Vigness , who took third
in the 120-yard high hurdles.
Vigness pulled a muscle and the
coach feels he will be out for
the remainder of the season.
•The standout performer for
the Warriors was Bill Barnard ,
freshman from state track pow-
er Minneapolis Central.
Barnard ran the mile, two
mile and half mile and scored
11 points for the Warriors. He
won the mile and ?was  second
in both the 880 and the two-
mile. ,
Other Winona firsts came
from : David Haines in the 440,
Bruce .Smith in the two-mile .
Kirk Horswill in the shot put
and Dan Scharmer in the jave-
l in .
PLATTEVILLE »7<i, WINONA Af j
ISO-Yard High Hurdle.: 1. Horan (P);
1 Luter I P ) ;  3. Vigness (W); T—:17 0
100 Y«rd Dash: 1 Power. (PI; ' 1. W«d»
( W l :  1. BargansW (P);  T- -.I0.J. ¦
Mile Run: 1. Barnurd (W);  J: Hook.
I P) ;  1. M. Anderson IW); T—4 .- .10 ?
Mile Relay: 1. Plaltevll lt* 1. Winona*
J - I -.U.J .
180-Yard Relay: 1. Platteville' 3. Wi-
nona; T—1:3 ).J
Iio-Yard Dash: 7, Haines |W>; ),
Wheeler I P ) ;  3 Bison I P ) ;  T— :5) ? .
JJOYard  Low Hurdle. -. 1. Horqun
I P ) ;  3. Labile IW);  _ . Rel« (P); T-
:*.». ..
USD-Yard Run: 1. Brewer (P) ;  J, Bern-
ard (W) ;  J. Berg (PI; T-J:04 7.
?3» Yard Oaih: I. Powers I P ) ;  3. Bar-
B-nskl (PI: 3. Waterman (W) ;  r- .11 0
Two Mjle Run: I. Smilh IW); ... Barn-
ard ( W ) :  3, Rollln. (P); T—10 ;0» I.
Shot Put: I. HoMvulll (Wl;  3. Frllj
( P I ;  3 Tllley (PI; 0--S t V , .
Diicmi I Frlli (P);  3. Hamilre (P ) j
», Waterman (W|; D —144-0.
Pole Vault: t HeMenlhaler (P); ).
I»le (Wl ,  3 Grain (P);  H- 11 -
High Jump; I Oillen I P ) ;  3 While
( W i ;  J, (lie) Smith IW) and Lutrr (P|;
H 5 9
Broad Jump I Tllley (P);  3. Dillen
(P I ;  3 Wade ( W l .  D~ 19 7
Javelin I Scharmer (Wl ;  J. Fnti
(P); J Badrler IP); D-- UI 11.
Pool's Cops Second
With 1,030 Game
Foot 's, competing with Lina-
han 's for the Hal-Rod Ladies
City League championship in
a rolloff Saturday night , not
only won. the . league ' champion-
ship , but also moved into , sec-
ond place with  a- ' 1 ,0.10 game. . '¦
Foot 's took the first two
games, making a third unneces-
sary. : . . .¦¦ ;
.After Harming . up with an
8H_ !- -R44 victory in the first
game? Foot's took the second
1, <> .<0V.» I I .  v
Helen Nelson slammed 224?
Hope Dennis 215 , Larry Dona-
hue 208, Bubbles Weaver 180
and Irene .lanikowski 156 to go
with  47 p ins handicap.
Although the Foot 's team has
been near the title room before ,
this is the first league crown
for the club.
In the Jack and Queens
League rolloff at Westgate Bowl
Sunday . Double l.'s swept past
Jokers 2,239-2,087.
Double L 's. shipping games of
780-801-tif>8, got . 174-499 from
Selma Laufenburger and 216
from Dave Kotiba. Frank
Adams hit 516 for the losers ,
who had games of 625-709-75:).
Suzy Schneider 's? 495 paced
the kauphusmiins to . 801—2 ,-
246 in the Hal-Rod His 'N Hers
League: ill a i t  h a  Richtrtian
clouted 191 (or Fountain Citians ,
Maynard Rustad 222 for Over-
by-Uustad and John McElmury
588 for NlcElmuiy.Kane.
HAL-HOD L A  -- V K ..S:- High
School Boys — Mike VVeigel
a nd , Joe Albrecht . pushed
knights to 766 with 219 and 512:
Finks clouted 2,115 .
High .School Girls — . Cherie
Biligen 's 164—4H6 paced Scram-
blers to 711-2. 044 . : : :
HIGH SCHOOL- OIRLS '
. - . - Hal-Rod . . W. L. -
Scramblers '- . .¦ - . ¦;. . .10 5
Alley Gators . . . . . . , . . . . ;  B 1
Powder Piilh" 7 .. '. . . :.. '.. ?,. • 1 - .' .
Pm cats . . 7 I
StriketteS 7 « :
Gutter Dusters : 5 10
HIS 'N' HERS ;
-: Hal-Rod W. _.'.-"'¦
Overby . Ruslad 36 Tl
Kauphusman - Kauphusman ' 33. 1J
Evans '- Gunderson .30 1?
McElmury ¦ Kane 7. 19 17
Fountain Citians 13 36
Anderson .'• Hansen . 11 3 8 .
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
Hal-Rod ' W? L.
Good Playert . . ? . .. . . . ll . 4
Knights -.- :- .
¦
. . . ' . :.¦;. . '. . . : .  10 5 .- ¦
¦Pin Smashers ;. ;.Y,V.... . . . 8- - 7
Pin Busters 8 7
Finks . . . . . .  t » ¦¦ ' .




MINNEAPOLIS ./Minn .?- The
Winona State tennis doubles
t?am pf Sal Rotty and -Aivn-Wil-
l.art . placed second in the . U ni-
versi ty of Minnesot a Invi tat ion-
al tournament here last week-
end: ¦- .
The' - .Warrior -team .' forced in-
to Cooke Hall by showers, cut
down Gophers Pearson and
Wright  10-1 before moving out-
side to beat Wigard and Hawkes
of .Gustavus 6-2, «-.'i. The team
was defeated in the finals by
Thoennes and Thoennes ol Ihe
University 4-6 ! 6-4. 4-6.
Gxetchen Koehler went to: the
semifinals in singles. She dis-
posed of Kristie Hagen of: the
•University 10.-1 and ; Jane Ingle of
Carleton . . 10-3 before being beat-
en bv Kathy Barth of Luther
5-7?-'.2-6. -.?
Winon a 's Carole Feldman was
beaten by the Gophers ' Nancy
Heisel 1-10 in the first round
and in consolation by Lund of
Gustavus 6-10. Sharon. Bosch-*
ulte was beaten, by Ingle .1-10
and by Lund 3-10 in two singles
matches .
The other Winon a doubles
team of . Phyllis Matsch and
Garb Iverson were beaten by
the champions Thoennes and




DOVKIt , Minn . Dover I'lyoln
eopped n :i*2 District Thn1-*
pla.vo/f bns t 'hn)) fiecision over
IMainvicw here Saturday. Tin-
M-in brought Ihe Kagle.s' recDi.l
to . :t '!..
Hutch l.crgdiii'f' .s double in
the sixlli iiiiiinn drove in Don
l-icrbiiiiin with the winning run.
Two were out prior lo llerg-
ilorf's .sina.sli It was the only
I'xlni linse hit of the game
Thc Kaglrs now meet the win-
ner of the St. Charles Stewa rt
villi- ginne (or llu* right to enn*
Iiniie in District Three play.
F'fAinvlrv, 001 0)0 0 1 7  4
l>nv>r Fyota 000 031 « 1 1 1





One of the outstanding teams
in Wisconsin Softball will oppose
Winona 's twortime City league
champs nex t Sunday in an ex-
hibition doubieheader.
Eau Claire 's Peters Packer^,
who last year won their second
straight Wisconsin state fast
pitch championshi p, will play
Winona 's. Sunshine Bar and
Cafe, starting at ' 1:30 p.m. at
Gabrych - Park.
The Eau Claire team won ; SO
of 65 games last season: it
sp lit a pair with Whitaker .Buick
of St? Paul , aiid lost three tp
the Aurora , 111.. Sealmasters,
both perennial World Tourney
teams.. ?".?
Southpaw pitching star Al-Mjt-
c'hell : of th e Packers may pos-
sibly be the best., p itcher seen in
Winona. Sunshine manager Lar-
ry Alston said.
Sunshine lost to the Packers
5-3 in a 1963 tournament at
Rochester , Alston said.
Rolf . Synogrdund, ' former
North Star Bar hurler of Roch:
ester , will pitch one of Sunday 's
games for Sunshine . Synogrourid
was the winning pitcher in an
exh ibit ion victory for . Hollywood
Bar over Sunshine last Sunday,
3-2. .!, - X X  ' ' X y X y . ' X
dim Langowski will . toss the
other game for Sunshine. .
j -BOWI.lNC. -ti.ASlPS V
• KANSAS CITY (APV — Oma-
, ha University won the ! fourth
f annual  NAIA bowling crown on
: two straight strikes by Bob Big-
ley in the final frarne of? the
.' closin g position round match
¦ with favored Southwestern .Louis- '
I iana Saturday.
| Bigley -s ' "'strikes ' gave Omaha
; the match , 889 to ?fl53. The de-
feat also cost Southwestern sec'-'
?ond place as Christian Brothers
of Memphis sli pped into the run-
ner-up spot by R7 points with?a
969-836 victory over Oshkosh in
the last game, ;
Oshkosh was fourth in the
eight-team f ina ls .wi th  a 6*. *.-8W'
record and 14,949 pins.
Sunshine, has about the; same
te;->m as last 'year? Alston said.
Two iicnv members expected to
stieiigthen* Sunshine are Jim Si-
mon? second base? and Bob
Larson? centerfie-ld.
"Now THIS particular cold capsule keeps working for a
whole month!"
BIG GEORGE
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotzky
**—• ¦ _ ¦ 7?^^ " ' ' • ' . ' . " - : __1! ' . • ¦ ' " ' ¦ . ' ? . ?  ̂ L __ 
¦ ' ¦ ' - ,- ' ' ' '-
¦ - ¦ -'
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Da! Curtis
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
MARK TRAIL " " By Ed Dodd
Want Ads
Start Here
' - . .' ' ' x .l .
BUND AD* 'UNCALt. SP . roa- ..
a*. It, 44, 41? . 41, id. t l .  ti . >4 , '.».
N0TICB
Thlr n»wip«p«i wi ll hi r«.pon-lbl*>
for only on. lncorr»cl Intertlori of 
¦
any clns\lfi e<1 »rtv«rtlsemrnt publlsli-
(d in tti « Wuril An -wcllon. .:. Cliack. . .
. - youi ad and call 33-1 I' • corracllon .
¦ tsisisl ba mnrtt, .
' . Card ' of ' Thanks .?'!'
BfllGHAM X
Wa wish to thank, our frlandi, nalflhbori.
ralatlv«5- and evaryont (or llialr kind
ness. Ih' ougiillijlne .* and >yr\ipnti 'V ra
- ceived -fturlng Ihe . lot. of mir rfear*.
¦ husband and lather
Family ot Charlet F . . Brigharn
RASMUSSEN ' ¦?
¦We wish to thank tha . neighbors and' all
those: who contributed In any way to
. make this lima ot torrow taller-.
¦ Thanks to Rev. Mtrrltt LaGrona.of Ale
Kinluy Methodist Church, soloist, or¦' - -janlsl, pallb'enrert: ladles, of Circle A
. '. 'Special thanks oo lo Mr. ,and Mrs Wli-
Ham L'oedino who w'ere so. .'helpful¦ '¦ ' .-MM. A. C. Rainiyssen 8. Family
j Lost and: Found 4
: STRAYED — . 1 black Anout cow, nrrk
' chain No. 4. Arvia fi kfet ,  Rt. 1, Pal .
arson , Minn. Tjl? |75 5/'4B ._. '. '
LOST - Lndiei * . gold- Flgln wrlstwatch , r«
. ward. - Tel. : 3»1 .T- 701 W. 10th.
j Flowers ? - .- ; .  - .;- B
ROSE LQVERS . ;v
Look Over Oiir
Brochure of All New
Patented Roses
. Your own favorite can he
ordered ,, too. Mr. Lincoln ,
Dresden , Eminence. Qiieen .
Elizabeth , Golden Slippers
to mention only a lew of
patented varieties .
r .* ' * - ' . * . * ' ' ' ? ' 
¦ '. . . ' ,'
Super-Gro Prods. Co.




NOTICE TO ALL Liquor. Dealer.. Dor t
forflef the meeting; tomorrow at ' Hokah
Ray Meyers, Innkeeper. . WILLIAMS
HOTEL.
SAPETY pins.do comt In handy, but we
put in iipperj that . work (ust dandy¦ ' . W, Bersmger, Tailor , «'.. VV. Jrd.
SUPER -tuff, turt . null! That' s . Blut
Lu^trt lor cleaning rugs, and unholv.
tery . 'Repr electric shampoot-r, II . R
D. Cone Co. - .'
YOU ARE alw.a'yi our . guest of honor
whether you Pre celebrating or iusl out
tor a delicious meal, we will treat you
royally wits our taste-templing foods
and cpurteous- . service. . RUTH'S RES-
'- T A U R A N T ,  .126 E, . 3rd .- Open 24 hours¦ a .day,  except Mon: . ',
yVE WANT YOU . . . . . and your ailing '
¦watch . AIL work guaranteed: and rca
\ 'X lonable. RAINBOW JEWELRY ,. 116Vv.
j - 4th?
RENT,  your tlcod cleanup need. • ' . 7
appliance dollies, freezer movers, rug
• ihampooers, floor, scrubbers, all. types
tenders, wallpaper , steamers, ladders,
spray quni, . etc. ' : . - ,. all prolessional
types for professional resulls. k^rl' s
.... Rental Service, 1052 W. eth . Tel . 81 /87 .
ARE YOU A PROBLEM . DRINKER'
~
.Man or ' -vioman your drinking, crentes
. numerous problems. If you need /md
want . help, contact Alco holics Anchy- .
rnous. . Pioneer Group c o General De- :' hyery, Winona, Minn . .
TRUSSES-ABDOMINAI BFLTi.
S A C R O I L I A C  SUPPO RTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
V* E- Jrd , . Tt.l. 25-17 j
Business Services 14
i GET RID-  of: rats, ronrhet arid any olh '¦' t r  * flood-drlutn pests, We ' are «iso
; snulppert . to "Ummate rn^sty odors and
; slop mold growth that can spre ad and
j .  rause co'.lly damage CUT us 'tod isy for
1 t »ner t .  guarnntecd resu l t s  Karl ' s Pe»l1 Control S.rvict, Tel? 8 1/87 or 6979.
ACCOUNTANT . ¦wil l . Weep hick 's tor irnall
business. T a .  se rvice inrji.-^r o- *oi W
Alh K '//n-hingion. . fe l . •*. ?r)', <.
Painting/ Decorating 20
INMDP AtlD O U T S I D E  painting, by 'ex-
perienced palnti" Tel R 2 i ; o
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN WAY alcrtr ir SfV/CB CI EAfJ I f lC .
l t = R l t Y ' 5  PLUMniliC.
•27 t .  4tli re| 9194
Ki .Kr:'rRfr "'" -noTO ~ Ro6i'ER
Tor clogfind seweri and drains
Tel 9W. nr 1,4 .14 . 1 year guarantee ,
CAU . - Syi .  KUKOWSKI
ANY KITCHEN remodeling plani shmilrt
mi 1'irlf * ,111 In .Sink I, i alni ĵniiiniie rlls
, nnsal They are healthier , rleaner anrl
more fllinenl , and emnomkal . I el ui
ilin-.v you nni* nl these nuKlem nmli.
Frank O'Laughlin
IM WAKIN G «• l i r-A i in r,
307 F, llrl lei .1)01
SANITARY
PI Uf/Miur.  1 I I I -A I IN fl
\ / H  I . Hit  St
Men ne, f latmnel A 'sni iat ion
I'l' iMiDuin f . ririlr ar Inr s
(rinl I'riri Wpi.d ay, »Aav \ 19A1I
Stele ot ,\'.inn<",(,ta i »i
rnunl ,* ol '.Vinina i In Prnhali* r r , , i r |
Un \ :  /HI
In He F stale nl
Mary K St iever , rjerertent
Oirtei tm Heatin>j en IMnal Aicnnnl
anrl Petition lor Dutritnilinii
t h e  ir'iu n t , i l r .e  nl liie ah'i /r  r, an , i.l
e'.lnle |>avii i i |  l i l r - t l  In* HIMI „. ,,,,„,)
anrl iielilinn l(rr ..et l le tnr ril and a im - *,am e
Ihcreuf ami fr,r ,h* I' ilMilifin In the |IIM
icn i s t l iercuMi, enllllrd
I I IS ( l \ l  III HI U II,al the lir,.iii,.j
thei eot  Ilr nail on I r - K ,  It, l ' i f '. M
; II t '. O i Ini I* A .' "  I.i li.ie llu. I rm, I', in Hi" liilrlinll* rr .ur l  H„,i„ ,i, II,- , ,„„ |
! In,me in ' / / i n n i i a ,  J / l m i i  s o l a ,  a im Hi.i l
l nt.lira lierenl he given h, puhlli atniii n<
I tin', ruler Hi the 'Vinr.ria t la l l/  l je ;( -
ai 'I by inaUeil nnhi f as prri/nlril hy
\ l \ 'i
j (j,1|ed Apr. I  j i ,  ] '/ / , •,
IT fl I Ifl l'IJ A
I I' ll,hale, .|wi|i,| ,
'I'n,I,ale r IIIII i Seai i
Mm ,III V l  Ihi , ,
Al l ' i ' r iey tin I'eti l i' mer
H i r s t  I'uli iViuillay, Apr i l  7«, \ 9r\1|
Male nl r^ irmi, nla I tt
' ( i.unty nt Wmr .iia I In fnihale <* n.irt
Un H.7/,11
In He I'tlale nl
! Kath lee n Ihumpsun , alto known ••
I Kaltii'iirie Itiimipsfin, Deieilmf
I Oulei Ini Mearimi on I inal Atcoil l l l
• ml I'rlilinii Im Distribution
ll'» i i'|,i I** I nl.ilwi' nt Ihi- almve naineii
a* .Inle havlini till il ill Imnl nu iniril anil
I"*' 1 ' II.I eli l i i iuii i ami alltr/.,iin n
ll ieienl anil tm ill li llu,linn lo Ihr pei
Mill* , Ihi'll'illllii eiitl l lei l.
I I I? Will l'l I' lli.il Ihr I.e.mini
tin r ml In hail mi i7,ty J(l, J' / '. * ,M
I" »' n' llii' I /* M , IIWI.I.* llu , i nurl
In Ihe pnli.tle II.III I mini, m t(„. mmi
III.IIM* in Willi, r/liiniMita, ami Ttml
hiilli i* lirienl lie (liven l,y pi,hlli ,,h,ii, nl
thi * ni till lit Ihr Winnna llaily l lewt
null hy Innlleil iililli n as pi llylijl'il liy
lav,
l l n l e i l  A p i ll 11.  IViSS
I I' I llll HA
I' nihali IHIIIII
'I' inlial* ( nml Saa l i
S l lea l f i , /A in pl iy  K Ilr n* nahail,
Alt ' nnnyi f,ii 1'anlii.ni.i
Plumbing, Roofing 21
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special Ti i i ik,  Sanitary K Odpri.it
G. " -S . WOXLAND CO .
Ruthlord, Minn. Ttl. BA< 9}4I
Help Wantad—Female 26
WOMEN I O R  FOI OING. Apply In par-
ton, l.tfll't Lsunderers i Dry Clean-
tit, . 7V W. -nil
BEAUTICIAN WANTED Write B«< Dully
; -NOWI.
BABYSIT TFR prnlerably In my home,
?J r.hlKtrtn. TH 799.1.
MAlURE WOMAN wanted •• hoste»i.
Apply Holel Winona,
f i f i . i t t e. NCieP WANTED -  nighl thill. Ap-¦ ply Hotel . Winona: '
GIRl OR WOMAN to care- lor .1 Child,
A < i rtays a ««*V. In my . li.mf.ie. In Good-




? If vou are a top-notch typist ,
' a Rowl . organizer , familiar
I with office procedure, and
want to grow with a na-
tional f i rm in Winona , then .
I we .. would , like to hear? friwn
vou. '
¦¦ ¦
(."¦: 'Position is basically secre-
tarial Avork for company
. .pi esident , but also- .inclutlej -:
• variety- of other responsible)
duties. We tire interested in
a mature , experienced per-
J son who wants a career op-
portunity ? w h i c  h ? offers .
?__growth potentials.
. Applicafmns kept ? .strictly
confidential.
App lv in person
' ¦' ¦" ' ' "¦ at" -"
• •MINNKSOTA' ''STATE 
¦' ¦'
EMPL OYMENT SERVICE
¦ :- ..- .';: .lfi... Walnut Street ¦
Winona? Minnesota
7 STAFF NURSE •
OPPORTUNITIES v- ,
6N: ;AI_ L , SERV ICES; .
: Recently improved salaries ,
differential for ,PMs /and
evenings .
! Opportunities for advnnc-i-
i .  ment: ' ¦ 7 :
I Orientation " and In-Seivice
Programs.
Personnel Policies :
•ft 2-3 vveeks vacation.
TV Accumulative sick
leave.; . - . :• ¦
7'- Retirement plan being
drafted .
1 - ¦• ¦. . .
'¦ ¦"¦ '
: . - .
' ¦ ¦' ¦ •
¦
Housing available in Nurses
.Hpme.
Apply to:
. Diiovior of Nurs ing : .
La Crosse Lutheran :
Hosp ital
La Crosse , .Wisconsin
! Help Wanted—Mal* 
¦ 27
i.* ' - 
¦ ". .' . ' ¦ • . ¦ ? • 
¦ 
? '¦ . 
¦ ¦' •
1 BOY WAtnr-'n. '< year* or n!'1«r / . niter
j ichoni : an'd Viat-i. ,, . to r (ami choiee.
• ' George .' G o 'eUmnn; East Bui'.hi. Valtay.
EXPE .RJENCED. ' .'M.AM wahled lor field
wort* , tractor , drlvino. and handllno ma-
chinery, . by the . day, no rrtllking,
Georae Rolhfrnnq, Pt . 1, Arcarlla, Wis.¦ lei.- Waumandee . AJft '1117.
! EXPERIENCED Body Man wanted ¦ 'at
Ko**.nifr ' » Aulo Body Shop. Inrl anrj
! . Walnut Tel: "W .4I7 .
MEN WAtlTED for ? homemoylnq. Tel .
! Al tura 6.151.
' Ey PEP IFWCE ' n iVAH ' w . youth viant«i|
Ihr general - fr irrnwoik. Leoiiar* ) Heuer ,¦ Minneiska, Minn '
j E X P E R I P N r F r)  MEAT' . 'WAN , .^anl-o"
I tor reinli nieat case . ' .Tel . SI .Charles
OJ ? i-i<sn.
5FMI R E T I R E D  me. hanlr illy liirllii»-l
I n\an wauled loi pai t time wniV In ma-
1 r.tiir .e Mmi) Apply . In - person at V/het*
storm Marlune Cp : HO \fj nellivie-.v .
j EXPFPIEtK F 0 tlra man wanted lor
I uenei al ^ervke  ('.nod. oppoiTunily Inr
j oilv.iniernent and good ilnrlina (alary,i tlMinl rniiiii.-iny henetii ^ Applv In per
^nn to Mr r_ ir.em.in or Mr A/iKrnna al
; . r iPf -.siOMi , vn. Vi .in uo ri'tna
. ralli, oleit ' .e
I YOUNG MPN wanted to take orn»r« for
Hope Chr .l Iteirn, oyer 101 pr Mii'tv
i Wr ite Mlrl'M'Sl Wonder Wain, f)nx¦! AH, Rnr.l.ester, Minn.
1 MinDI E-ACE n rouple wanted tn help
j operale In nile, tain .. New .n. c,(V
j . MarMilloM li oiler liirnKhfd, ao-yl
, wa nes, or v ;ill mnvuler on a share
haws In v,r right <n„p|e E. W i r l su l t t .
IN I, AKrti l ia,  Wis lei .0 J ' 3
! Parl-Timc.
YOUNG '..M: wi th  iar  i an ear n ' It SO.
J'.1 Ml I i'i I,-mi !/¦,'i i|P W w i m  D I i*»,
HI I o* ../  Ch/d ',o , I a I insie , */;K
MAN WAN'I' KI)
l- 'iill- 'rinip
wi ld I'i'oilucp nr ( li i ic i- iy
expcrii' iice , for Super Mar-
ket,
j liiMir'inrp ht'|ii.|it.s, juiid
! viiciiliori.,, .sick li'tivc , Ajiply
in person to Hob Mullen,
N a t i o n a l  l*' (iu, |  S lor . *.
! MIRACLE MALL
MtAT DEPT,
Wc iiiive opi'iiinn;, li>r
3
IVpl'l ll'lllT'll
IMi ' i t l  Cut le rs .
ALBRC Cf lC S
SUPER FAIR
mi w r.t ii
MILLWRIGHT
I.ity-oiit hcnvy shn.| nw'tnl
work , w .• I d  i , u-,, lii ' ii /.m n,
! I'lei'lriciil nml niefliHincitl
I I N I I I l l l ' l W I I l i c.
Kl ' lUMl l l ' I ' l  M; I || (' „ |p
.'•'id W. :tid
( / t t l  l '(/ l" l (  ll|l/ l l . | | | |Mll ,/
<'i' i/ il i i|/ i*r)
(Fli-st Pub. Monday, May 3, 1965) . .
Stat e of Minnesota ' > ss.
County 6( Winona . . in Probate Court
' "No. lf,./57 .
In Re Estate ol
Charles ... Quamcn , also known At
C. E. Quamfn, Decedent .
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition ler ' Distribution.
The j  epre'.enMtive o* 'he above named
estate havinq filert her . final .iccoun!
and petition for .sett if men!, and allowance
thereof , and (or . distribution , to . Ihe per-
sons thereunto . entitled;
IT IS ORDERED ,  That the hearins
thereof. 'be . -had on ' A/lay la. 1965. . at 'I t - I ! '
o ' clock A-'A . before this Court: In th .
probate . court room In the ' court hous*
in. Winona. Minnesota. and. . . *hat notice
hereof be- given bv .publication of thi *
ordei' !n.' the '.Vincna : D^ily . News ant.
by mailed notice a-, provided by law. '
Datea April 29. 1965.
E. D. L I B E R A .
. Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal )
Harold J. Libe ra,
Attorne/ . for Pelltinner.
(First Pub. . Monday, May 1, 196S)
Stale nt Minnesota ) 'ss ¦ •
Counly 61 Winona ) in Probate Court' . No. 16.05( 1 . . .
In Re Estate of
Walter J. Wernecke , Decedent
Order for Hearing on Petition (or Probale
of Will , lirnitinq Time to File.Claim*
and lor Hej irinq Thereon
Pioxed a C. WernecKe (Living, filed a
pelition (or- the prohale ot the Will . nt
said decedent and f nr- the appninln-''nt
nl Pro-erta C Wwrnerke . as e.ecutn . .
which Will Is on fi<f In this Courl and
open to inspection.
I t  IS O R D E R F O  That the hearing
thereof pe had on // ay ;'/, 196', al 10 IP
o'c lock A M ,  helnre this Court In the
probate court loom In the court hou'r
In '//inon.s , Vutw e sota and that nhlec
tion? tn Ihe alln/. ,ince nl said Will. U
any, he filed helnre said time ol heai
Ing; that the time v/Hlnn whirh creilitnn
of said der.edenl may tile their rlalni *
ba limited to fn-ji months Irom 'lie
dale hereof , and H'M Ihe claim' sr.
fil ed he heard nn September II. 196' , at
in in n'r loct  " A ,'A , before this Couit
In 'hi prohnle rouit ' onm In ttie court
tioiisa In Winona , .'.'.innesota, anrl that
nnhre hereof he qi '.-en hy public sllon nf
frif-  order In the . W inona Daily Ne** .
anrl by dialled n o - t i re  as provider] hy
la *.
Dated Api II X), i *", *i
F (1 I IB r R A ,
I' rnl .lie Judge .
'Probale foi.rt '.ran
S t r e a t e r .  Murphy J.. Brrr.natian,
Ai lni i ieyi  for I'et ' l inner ,
IFlut Pub Monday, Apri l  76, 1961)
Stale ol Mlnnesnla ) ss .
County ot Winona i In Prohale Cnuit
Ho 11 !»•,
In Re Eslate ol
Donald T.  Ainett, Ovcedenl
Order lor Hearlnij on Final Account
and Pflillnn (or Dulrlbullon
t ' i i iesenlal lvr nf Ihe Miiwe riairif'l
f . tale hav irig fii '-ii her flni' arrniinl nnd
pelllinn (or sil l l .'nier il ami alln^ania
Itiererif arKl for ft , * I* ItiiiU'i' i to fti. pft
ions thei I'uiiln eii 'llled .
It  r, ORnFivrn 'hat  the liearlnn
lh-irc,l he hail ni, Mn/ V0 t«6 '„ at t l
rr i l n i l .  A 'A t i - ln i r th i -  I run ) In Ihn
|,rr,lvile i r,nrl lunri. In the r o i i f t  hn.ee
i>, ,';iiiMi a. Ml|'.n'*'nta. anrl that pntlt a
t ierenf  |,e olven liy pnhlu atlin, i.l thI-
(.rder In the V l i r K i m  H i l l y  N.*wi anrl
h/ (nailed r,r,lirr fl- r u n/ ,  lied hy la.v .
Ilalerl A p r i l  11, I'"'
I I. I UN W A
I ' i nl, ale Juilya,
ll' r r . l.ale r m,, | Seal i
Poi i. i,M, P I|,|,I A I en ,
AHi,i i , i /s tm I' eli hniier t
I , .li.,|',r,ra Mlnm *.<ila
(fill) Hale Wniirlay. f .'ny ID IMS)
r 11/ of Wnii na, Minnesnln
BOAI' I)  III V t l t l l ' i r .  A l ' l' l  Al S
Nollce nl Healing
Pi i A ri* I A I ' I nn I K i
I hii an apiihi ,lllij|, I t - i s  I r, n, ',1e
h/ vVliii,li- 11 al ii.nn I and Savif i ir  Umili
lr,l n va ' l r t l l rni tluli 'i the I eilliu i-infills
nf lha '//limiia /.,|iini| Nr illiiaiu e vi a* ,
hi priii,II i i,inti i.i I,nn nl a -.IIJII hlilhei
t i ian Ihe I', Inui , n,,.,i,,u,r, pei milled p/
Ihi- 'I'Jiiu.iiii .i.i ,,i>i| dull',,mi e al |l,<*
lnlli,- H' l i lhi' i l  |,n,pi'i ly
I .,¦ lei |, l*lll li.'l ul I .,1 :. Ill- ,I. .(
i.l II ,' III llj l i, ,,| Phil nl the I II, l,f
V; a, III al i IV / /est  I nn ll,
- , 1-c i  I
( u>ln i- ,, Mill t ,| the ,,|,|,II, ,wil anil tn
Uie i,.,i,i I '. ill |,u,|,e, I, nlli'i llll hy llu*
aid ll","
A li'l Mi II,r pi'lil ^,11 hf ulven
In Hie I mill !'¦¦(,,i 1,1 HT l i|, | ,,ll
// i Mmm ¦' ,! ,1 .,1 / III p li, I,II ': .1/
'.'II. I ' ll, ' al //tin li lime inli'ii* Inl |,I I
1,11* . mn/ a|,|,e,i| I illn-i In p i iMn i .  in
.*.'ll|l,IJ , 'll by nijeiit 1,1 I,, nil,,| dry,
ami |,ieMil an, n-nvdli' / /huh Ihi'/ nn,/
Im ie In llu i|iniihn|l in (li'liyiiil) uf Mils
I" HI 
lin y an* irip ,i" led In |III,pair their
i n e , in ili'lell, niul |,n"Uil all e,/ ,ilnii e
,,¦1,11,1,(1 In Ihe |,.,|illiifi nl Ihe lima nl
Mill sihrihlli'il hea, Ing
J.rspei Unity,
I'll',' t'l HIISSI Chain,.in
ItiianJ nf /IIIMIIU Appeall
J.m ky _ >.*lj ...i.nr , winner t>(
I he Kcnliit ky Dcrliv, cops nfli-r
t in- SIMi .lllKl I'iciikiii'v. nl 1' i iti
, lico in li.illiiii.u i* this week in
Ins c'iiiiijj niKii I" liecoiiii' i ne
inn' s fir,sl Triple drown wiinii-r
ill IV \ f.'ii'.s.
A .siiiiillei lii*lil Hum Ihe ll
tliiil went to tint |*(is| m n.iir. 'li-
ill Downs is expi'i'lcil loi Die
piisl p.it rnle nl ii|i|ii (ixiMiiitelv
¦J.'lfi (i ni . MST , some io miniiU's
IJCIOII! tlie Nl.irl of Ilio rm'i .
Lucky Debonair to
Run in Prcakncss
Help W«nUd—M»U 27 |
JITIOLB WAN wanUrl Itsmedlatnly for J
0,n«r«l larmwork . l eroy Tlbesar ,¦ MinnoMii*. let. Rnlllngntont 689 /14*,
Experienced Linotype
Operator
?Ci?STO M PRINTI NC, INC .




Age 18-32, no experience
necessary, starting wage
.$1.77 per hour. Must be
physical ly able to do hard





Help—Male or Femal» 28
El DERLY MAN or elderl y couple . to
help w ith- (armw ortr I.1.-/ miles, froin
cily . llmlti:? I reel Noeske, Rt.  J. Wl-
- nona. lei.- ,i -1J4V '
- . Situations Wanted—F«m. 29
' BiipYSITTING W A N T E D -  day or ;  evi-
ri i'lgi. Tel 1M2. . ' "
Situation* W-tnted-^Male 30
. COO IOBS WANTED—cement work , ' car?
peniry, ralnlinq, .what ti »¦.*« ' youl
: Walks ,- dr ives ami paiios. Reasonable :
i;e l 8 37 .5 . . ' ' ¦ '
¦
.D IGGING '-. 6ASEWENTS under nous*.,,;
. inrpentry nl all .kinds , blocK laying, re- . ? .
ment wnr k. 'driveway 's; - yard, ildewalKi '
and raising .bulldirifis up. . . Tel . 3B4r..¦ ;l0a9 - ':-E. .'. ¦Sin. . - .
Busjnejs Opportunities 37
. Wis. Cockta il Lounge •
Ore ol. the , area ' s ;tmest cot t .tail lounqev
¦ "¦ svrt ti llaunr. brer aind oil sales II
cenies. ' F-. "Cflllont rnivfrin building, - re
rently- . reniodeled . f-ui|y - a i r .  condition (: ed: ¦ new carpolinri , neu- 'wiring; yntv ,  .
beating system, etc Choke , location
.C.ood tsu 'ine- .'s and ¦ r.i- .jient ¦ potentia l :
. -,' HE IT REALTY; ING.
Durand, Wis.  . IH. OR ? -AW. ' , .
Money to Loan 40 i
LQANSlS^ i
' PLAIt t  N O T F -A U T O ?  PUP'tnuRE i
un e. 3rd - ¦ .Tel i i \ ;  ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ :
Hr-i.-l a.m.: to 3 p. m'., : 'S«l . 9 am,  to noon ;
Dogs, Pels, Supplies 42 j
.' ¦ '. Bt-.AGL.E PUPS—AKC registered .. • '
¦ weeks |
old, well-markivl. hlnck sadd le. Kevin
' . .Johnson, Prejjon.. Tel. 7«V2Ii34 .
- . !CI -TTENS .. F.RE 'E- '*M? .- E Believle-a/ .
PUREBRED I'.erninn ."ineriherds. females
iH,. males S.O. - 5^1 F-.: . Belliy iev. ,' Wl
' nrina
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
HOLSTEIN SPPINGF.R ¦ rows', J? Ronald ?
. . Rremscth. Ru'jh'lord. Minn. lei. 1B1I . |
. . BROOD SOWS :5. will farrow List of
June. Allen Howe. Rjshtord, 'Minn. Tel:
' -. 864-MW.
. . . REGISTERED POLLED Shorthorn hulls/'all agel, roam or reds Paul Priming,
' Peterson, Minn, Tal . '. Vi iltt. - ¦ . . I
. ' . CLOSEST* Holstein sprInn er> . . , ' .Fred :
Knaup, . Zumbro Falls , Minn. "Tel. 35J7. * .
. ' TWO RIDING WA RES . brnwh and, white
matching pair, hroM to rldr. 2 yearling
? colh. Melvin Brand, Lewiston, Tel.
¦ 3*7i-
STANDING AT . STUD: Registered Apr
paloosa, excellent color, disposition plus
confirmation. Accepting a tow more
bookings thl« year: This  Is the last ,
year we will ollor his vrvke at thla
price. JV) grades, SlfiO registered
mares. Poger Ehlers. Garvin Heights
Ranch . Tel 8-1268. . ' . . . '; '
AMERICAN SADDLE hred . mare, 5
years old, wllh- roll dije In May. ' . .ver y
gentle; 3 ye.ar nirt priding, good sired
riding horsp , drern broke, Jurl y tAuel
ler , Lewlslon. Tel , 4731 . .
PUREBRED HOLSTF IN bulls, service
ebla age and younger. Eugene Schnei-
der, Plainview, Minn, Tel. 534-l7!.V
GOOD SELECTION bl(i, rugged, growlhy
Husker . Mls- Mef registered polled
Hereford yearling . bulls, ready (nr
service. . Your chnlce 1275. Also out
standing tierr) .>ull, rows ann hellers.
James A. Plum, Mnndnvl. Wis.
Poultry, Eggs, Supp lies 44
BANTY CHICKENS for sale cheap. T«!l.
Hlfi .
ROWEKAMP'S  fhl i l rs,  Glinsllry f'enrl
iS'l, White Porks .  D.iy old anrl started
up To Jl) weeks , ROWI: KAMA'S
H A T C H E R Y * , l ewiston, Minn. ' T«l .
5761
D E K A l  n 70 week old p* .lle,t\ fully vac
clnalnd. Until conlrnll'. :!, raised rih s lat
tlonrv Av.illublii year ainuiKt MTI. TZ
C H I C K  M A 1 C H E R Y , Rolllngstone.
Minn. T i l  MM? Ill
Wanted—Livestock 46
FARMERS ARE Increasing their bar-
gaining powitr by selling all Iheir f in*
nlshrd llvo'.lnrk tliroii ' ili HI O' s mark et-
ing .irniiuii'ini'iil*. I nr detai ls  nnd
trurklr i i j  t i l  I CA MIIII :I/M nr intl ,
110 NOl S i l l  your hogs until ynu
, gel our Hikes ' all Casey  al SI
Charles. Tr l ,  ni A l i o .
LEWISTON I IVI 'i lOCK M A R K E T
A real gnul aurtlon n iar te t  tnt your
l ivestock . Daily 
¦ < u t i le  on lianil all
Week,  hog-, hnii(|hl e v e i y  (l.lv ln i' ks
• vallnl.ln Sam f lu / i s  t e l  lf,t,l .
Farm Implements 48
Bill K Mil Y I A U K  inn gal . 3 Smile
Stainless sleel inM keis  aiul |niiil|i I d
win r.ifetiiin sl, Rl 1, Rir.lilnnl (Wit
rny Val ley)
McCnR7, 'l( K nrf l l lNI 'i Meld i i i l l lyal in ,
gniKl innilllinn, in keil n,|i,l I n* il
I* nmi(i , / ,,* i Iirr, (-all- ., Minn . lei  ,'';' '
S K F I  I. Y Oil * > Let In on Ilia t)lg
spring II IMIHIII I See Mai K ,'in'nii'i man
• I Urn \: 11 '.Oil MORI
nisr MIAI ' I ' I  M l t l i "* liy metal  ta /Inn
rolling I'H'i ' i t , * '* . | , . | , , | r i l ,  lil.nle ii II
rav i ly  ra- .|nri"l In bee i"' **' I' 1"*"
I red kro iu ,  M < Imr l es , Minn. I el
on 4 I'UI
Ol I V I  R t l R I l  I , I V , simi le i l l s ! , il l . ***. *
>en,i , Hunn bn. I'm I»I - . mn l i t
I bin I, Rt - W "lino, 17 nules I ul
Wilson I
IJISr l/ll I li ' , hi t^ lr ,1' linbli '!>
t t r i n l / l i i i l  t eniii bi' i J.  III I, ( IIIIM1 I.H I
C \\S '.Vis t e l .  Alt ' Ati ' .<\
iCfP N l'l All 11  I* It.li" Oeeie tin IW.
kill, lei lll l .' .-I ol lai  him nl, 111 lloi.it
roiii ' il' im I I i mn i* . Ilni lhan, 5pi Ing
r.n.ve . Anr l
I'OWI H I MH MDWI I I ' ,
'.on llll, lai Misnii, lliimellla
S r i y i i e  anil '.a les
A l l t f l  I I I. l IRK.  MillVli I
Jml a. ir i lur i i "  M H M
F«rtili0r, Sod 49
Ctl lAI  I IV  Mil' IllTI' ieieil nl l.lli) ll.' .l
einnbl" I mn Wilu hl. M. I lini les, /VI IIIII
Ini ViJ  41»a.
I l l  I HIM I, iand nnrt hlnc Is illi» lor
sale Isl al io
( Ul IIJII I' D !.0|i
i mn or i, n(i(i nt r mt .
te l  H\ l  in It 41 u
Hay. Grain. Faod SO
COlltJ Kill 5AI I' vin hn. John Vail ,
I ewlslnn, Minn, >• ) .I'M.
Ha-y. Grain. Patd 30 j
\t>y ro'R SALe--umi . to»«.i Prtcio «c- ii
r.r>raing lo type ol hsy you wsnt. Avail-
alila now. Dtllvired moil anywbtrs




Sea us how lor Golden Acres
Hny (irazcr , Many of your
reighbors have a 1 r e t  d y
tj osikfid (heir needs . Get In I
and get yours now, . '•
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
.V-RItR KZyy-A CHF -S''' ' - ' . ' 1
South on Ilwy. 14-61
Saads, Nuriiry Stock ' S3
JFE.O? QATS—clisned and' bagged j Car '. .
; T.and. Lodl , r/.lnhaler, &o«ltisldi Port ?
age and Garyi also ' Trophy barley, srvj
Selkirk wbeat . tlarenca .Zabel? ? rnijej . .
$ W .  .Plainview, on Hvvy. «. Tel: 13a. '' :¦ ¦
7487: . ' . ; ¦ : - : - . : . ' . • ." .' -
HAROSOY SOYIirAK seed lor - ,ale '-. A *-.-
Ion PjiNner , Lewiston . tt Inn. ( H i t t Y
.: vim * ) . . . • 
¦ / , - -. (
D E K A L B  SUDAX b'ind t / - l l , Tr «.  ;
world' s: 1st Sorgharn ludabgrais , >./ ¦ '
brid, lbs mlracl* . crop, of fr .s cwl-jr ' /, '
high in 1 protein ter rnilk prryj./.T./.e,,
reg'rowtb . Is vt i r y  racid, e/'.«:lf' ? t*v \
Jiay, h'a'yTags, pa'.l'i'S ar/1 «*>»*• rir.^,.
. Will: take rar».or' yo,.i- • t/  A -A . ",'«<,• . '
shortage at . a ^r,». .-s l  S»»*i i,&<. r¦ -, 1s -: limited Call s '. r .,  > / : ',.. . p* i ,
. Winona Tel . y/iir.ra fr; y-̂ 'i. ',•' " ti 
¦*. •*..*•
Store, Mark. 7lrrirre.rr .ar. ¦ : 'e . t i ' :,.
(02147 .
x x m KAI.R . ; xx:
V Mir.icle crop for hny I JC?
Kalb hrand .SX-iI, the ' orig-
inal sorfihum - sudangrahs
hybrid. Rred to give you
more cutting 's, more balev
of quality hay? Get De Kalb
Sudax . Brand ..S.X-11?
Henry Siebenaler ?1 Roilingstonn , Minn ,  Tel 689 2322
For HAY IBs ' YEAR
7We ; Have In Stock All :
The Recommended .
Seeds For
' EMERGENCY HAY "
; or ,PASTURE
i - ' - . ' ". - '
\X Piper Sudan , Hybrid Sor- j
: ghum - Sudan , Terra Verde j
I Alfalfa (or this year 's cul-
j '
' ':in£.v
Also A carload of AM- i
MONIUM N I T R A T E  to '
greatly increase present
' stands.
: FARMERS. EXCHANGE ;
\ iVanled—Farm Product 54
' ' ¦' • ' - . . • ¦ ¦ " - ' ' '¦' - "
' 
]
EAR CORN. WANTED —. 600 bu. Henry
Lettner, . Fountain City/ Wis. Tel. 667-
4746. 7
Articles for Salt 57
i REFRIGERATOR..  9VV tu. It.) J." Roper
| ? oas tlov-e. 1051 W. . '7lh. call alter 4 p.m..
i BELL S, - - H0V7EH. 16 , mm , magazine
load, leather ' case. _ lenses. F 1.5. F- 2.7...
' " $25 complete. "Rattan*  told-a-wa y bar,
¦ SIS. 120 F.. Ath . "".. . .
POWER LAWN //OWER-ujad very lit-
tle. Mrs. Ha-ry Ruchmenh , Tel. 7821.
MEN WANTEO,  to use Armour 's new
lert l l ljers on their lawns . Any. type
.- * avallahlB - at BAMB .ENEK'S, - ' ; 9lh «.
Mankato. '
OARAGE SAI. E-Tuts.. - W a y ' I I .- .IO am. .
212 W. Bth.
CLOTHESLINE POSTS, made tb order,
out of steel pipe Berg ' s 3'50 W. 4th.
Tel . 49.JJ,
NORTHIiRII KlfIG power lawn mower ,
llii old lima plnn/iM mactiln» , 120.
Ray 's Trading Post. 216 E. 3rd, Tel
6333.
STOVE, ti5l TV, $3(1, stroller. 50cj fruit
lars: chllilrein and adult clothing. . 3/6
E. 6lh. T.I, fl-1100.
SLIGHT Mil: IC.irr damane , l r.E flat
trie ranvis. 1 40", 2 oven; I .10", wilh
sell clcinin(i nvon. tllg discount. B 4. El
ELECTRIC,  IM E. 3rd.
USED TV SET S and refrlorratms. 130
and up. I RANK I. II..LA «. SONS. 7M
E. 6th. Open evening* , .
LATEX WALL P A M J - J  co)o;>. Special
12.98 ptl aol SLIINriDI- H SALES.
3939 6tll St„ Goodview.
ARTIST S U P P L I E S - l o r  the professional
or b»cjlnn*rr. Grumbnrnor nil sols,
water color sets,  pasn- i sel s , ( rti ivas
and canvas board* ., easrls . tatilcls,
complete retlll lock avall.ihle. PAINT
DEPOT , 167 Cenli- r SI;
KELVINATOR AD" stove;  9 cu, ft ,  Inter-
national HiirvuMer ri'til neratnr; kit-
chen dlnott ' i r.rt; Ironlte maiiulo ,1 laifla
heavy rlntin*s l a rk ;  3-mlrror v.-inity
si 'l. ami funiniari f jfty ^incn.a Si .
I Won , t^r^ , Wr*d., from 9 « m. and
evr*ninr|\ ,
j I 3 F E S  FOR SALE
Also (lee Stipptlrs
| norm nuns, STORL , y« E . sth
| GRASS SEED
! i*r Winonn Tosled i*r
• mi.' ih.




May Be Paid At
i TED MAIER DRUGS
i .  . . . ...
. N I Y I U ' V,
All iinwiiod items pnst duo
should lie cnlUid (or nt nnro
or tlipy will be sold.
Neumann 's H;irn;un Sloto
Dnby M«rcf.i.ndJsA 59
1 SPI I 111 S I I' i'M om luvrnlla Hent I
I I uli.iliye II His , V."> 'IS;  lllliri S|i|lii u I I ill
I ni i i l l inuns wllh vvi-l prnut I O V I* I . \'i I S i
| liy luii inr h |il,iy|imis , II,' V' ,: i ,sr
I
si-nl * ., >"• i - - . shiilli ' is, 1119' ,: toktln .
hi,ll. l hah s. H.' VS, tialiy |iurpri .,
\' ' * , , l iurr iy i l i a l i s , \l\ ') \ I M I R / Y ' .
I I IWM I I I IRt l l  HUM , mi 7v\ankah
Avi * Opi'ii evanlnos
Conl , Wood, Ollmr Fu«l 63
IIIIRII AAH IIII I III I Oil anil l* ll|ny llir
i miilml ol nuli' itiiitii prii .nnnl . ai •
Kenp lull seiv l i*  (ninplult huinri
e .irr . huilgsl plan ami uu*si anloi'i
prli e, Ortli' i Inday (mm Jtir.Wir.K ' t
I 171 I. «. (III. «.() , 9fll I. »()i le| 31(19
Furn,, Rugs, Linoleum 64
Ll hARAMCK SPr r tA I  it pi. Walnu
illiiliiU roiim suite Im liirilng 17" bullet
1 labia anil 4 main, tlauulnr U7rMS
now (inly t719 9V I IOR/ySKOWSK
I llllllll llRC , 3I» Manknlo Avi. Dpsi
avanlngs.
Furn., Rugi, Linoleum 64
lAVE 110 a labia durlnp our Shower M
Values lalt al BUHKE S FURNITURE
Marl. Rsoulsr »7t *») walnut ana, (lire
' or cocktail tallies v. Ith Krothler s Csnr
?saar plastl: tops , now only '119 tl »l !
BUJSKB l FUHNIIUBE MART , 3rd 4
r,»nkiln. , t
" '  "
MOTLT BALLS ~~i
i lb. . . . * ' . . . .. . . . , ; ¦  2f)c ? !
TED MAIER DRUGS ;
Good thinj* fo Eat 65 |
CERTIFIED? ss.d Polatoas. onion. , sals, ' ' ¦-.
cabbane, to/nato. pmnfs, ftowtr pilots, *
.WINONA PO1AT0 7AKT., Ill Warliat .
HouMhofd ArtlcUi 67 j
Bi lJE Lustra not only rids carpsti et'
'.oil hut lea/M Ciil*. soft and. loll y. Rent i
elei. lrlc shanipr-orr , V.  M. f.lioau L .'- .?
Co
Machinery and Tool* 69
I I I  I C P t l A T I O I I A L  T D - 1 4  diesel bulWr.iir
wlm hydraulic . blade, very good ccrwjl- \* l-oni also ichoy . t.ral lsr ,  tandem y ilfi - !
- . . «lr 'brants' , lor . ' hVutlng buildo/e'*- :  Pr' lc- ,
:».'- . . lor oul ' i* ' - s a l e , ' Hen .y- ' .Viller , - 7JV '• * .¦ •  .Wa.iMh'atcl-i St . bD«ria. v/li Tel,  llili ?
Musical iMarcbandisa 70
jtjilfl ' - ' C L A R l 't lET . neVf lDerglass can,
• trce ltni cor.di-tiO'i Jtri. );0 E: 4tK ' ¦ :
S . r t A T  C L A B t l i E T . gr.od'¦: /rtMlU' lon . . ,
Iflea; f&> .>»» ' s,i9»n!. . '.je: . " ' tii» .a fter
4 p fr* ' ,
We ' Sorvit: f. and Stock ' "
. . : ' ¦ Necdks for  all - - ' ^RKc :0HlJ PLAYER S - ¦ ,
Hardt 's 'Music' Store ' .' !
?:' M r . i - i  v . .. .
R«dib» ? ' Teleyit ion? 71
' Str trr ig 'S Radio <5c. .TV
4«'V?'I
¦in t 
¦ KI >, "¦ ' ¦ . - : . T .I vs. - -
., Tronsistor Rodio
• f t *  Kaye 41*. .i«ti '«i*ii f -/ i t \s  tr. ' \m"t
et o-.r t lce .  Vis- i*v "t a? ae se*i
t.r.r r .  tn Of Cell  / . l ' l *". *** f ; S f -  &- . POrVE«i CO , JJ ' t .'.rv. . r.i?¦ ' ji>.< '. '
(ACro'.j ti 'rr. tre r'»« • (¦*-¦» ,'-; l*!f",
Rafrigerator* 72
USED . .PVM.'ICO '- r t '.?;»'ar»> .: « '.< . -e ¦ ¦
UU '
Sewing Machine* 73
USED ?PH0E'l!X DiJPLCVA' iC '-.* ¦
arm .' ,,ir. -_ mac^ 'oe, '.' y  »7- -—a '- -¦ - W l t j OJ .A -' SEWItiO C5 : .!*•' > .- •' '.'
Tei . ml. ' ' . - ' ' " . . ' " '
-'
''Stovei , Furnaces , Paris 75
.ilE' sV- GAS c' e ' tc'V ' »r *5 » s .  t" « ' : ? s : -
highesi i-.'j a t i *  i* . -. -s_ ?r. • 5*- • s-.^. . . -. ."'¦ at, ' RANIE  . r.-u? B J E 'IE^- .C. . '
¦
•¦:,- & '.
Sth St: T e i '  74 ,-; tz '-. '. T-y I.' '.re >J<.
"Typewriter..". 77
DOU'T LET rust and a' rt . ru -n y*>j ' . . of* ¦
flee mechlnes. Have c^'. . service . dent. .
put your mtrr . i ne  tiz '. - m  t<p-kp t *--ep *
We service a:i rraKss cr t^ineis ma-
. Chine-? Ml NONA - T Y P E W R I T E R -  S E R V ,
ICE. 161 E. j * -d. Tel .  .6- .:.*..
T Y P E W R I T E R S  and atfdiKq mac.Pines '
for . 's.iii* cr rent . Reasonable ra te * .
free delivery. See us fer all your 6T
(Ice supp.ll". desks, f i les  or citict '
chairs. Lurvt Typewriter Co: Tel. . 5225.
Vacuum Cleaners 78
. : ' . . . . ¦ '' ' ?- " ." "'
1 USED - VACUUM cleaners, SJ and up.
I 139 E. 3rd. Tel . J859. . .
Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
i; ?;RCA WHIRLPOO L
Washers and Dryers
Sales and Service .
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
,¦? 113 Washington tel, 4832
I 
¦ ¦ ¦'— ' ? - ; ——
¦
Wearing Apparel, Furt 80
BROWN DYED Broadlall, »,50, : will need
ramodeilng, Ideal graduation olfl: Men-
doza beavfr, ape 4-6, $10; lur parka ,
? 1-10, J!, 1JD E. 6th. , . ' : . ".
( Wanted to Buy 81
¦ W A N T  in nuv Tfi gauqa double barrel
.shoiqun, Invrr under preferred! 
¦ Tel.
' 7IHO. .
' WM MILLER SCRAP IRON 8, METAL
j CO. rays hlohesl prices lor scrap
i Iron, metals, hides , wool and raw fur
' 111 W. ?n<t ' Tel.  2067
i Closed Saturdays
I See Us Trr Rest Prices
Scran Iron. M.' lal. V^nol, Raw Purs
M «. vV I P O N  J. METAl .  CO,
701 VV. Tnd S l .  ¦ Tel .  1004
HICiHEST PRICES PAID
i for sciap iron, melals, ra^s, hides ,
raw tin *, and wooll
Sam Wc isman & Sons
I I JCORPORATCO
450 W, 3rd Tsl. SB4?
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
1 ROOMS FOR A-U.N, with or w ithout
houseaeppin!) pi lyl lear* . . Tr l .  4B59.
i Apartments, Flats 90
i 
Olll't TX APT- . —herlrnom and bnlh "p;
I J ilihi'ni'tti', dlnino room and llvlnn
I iiir.ni diiwn . Pilvale enlranci. Water
furni ' .lwrl , lei. 8 .460
I 1 1 1  HIT lir.DROOM deluve Jnil . Iloor. apt.,
| nd SI location , healed, Ca l l  Rein
I lianl' i, S?. '9 .
PLFASAN I UPSTAIRS opt, 4 rooms
and lif.lh , o.ss heal, hot and cold wa -
in , new I'lnrlrlr. stoye and ri-fi Igeralor,
w.iil In wall  ciirp rtlng, gnraje . SHO. lei
r, ',.ia alti'i S i' m
1 WO III DltOOM upstairs a|il , . nyallalila
lime I, lirnl anrl vsalnr himlsluid 1 e|
AS49
C r M I C C  St  ?M nrlime eipf., first
limn, l" t  wain heal, pr ivate Irnnl
rntiain '* , i r ia in i r  III" li.slli, A, lll ln
wal l  i nilii'hiKl, air 1 i nnilll i, mrd SIP0
|n'l innnlli I i'i S-117 ni tifttl
f l i l l t J I A I I I  I I I V l l i ' t  llnor apt , .1
lonim ami t i .illi , Iml ailil <nl i l  wain
fin ni'.iii-i l. as ailal ile al nine t e l  an/
i',n?
, Apartments , Furnished 91
ONI liT'liM ell l i U'iii y anrl I i onins i nin
I'ktrly Im in* lint, nn tin 1 lists »A: I ,sni|«
an I i i*li mn ulm . pny.s ln Inilli anil cn
li/nlii, I i*l UHl4 in 4IU J '
! Nl Wl Y |)| ( I ' H A  II tl ^ liprr r rnnnis,
| ni' .si Mn m il* Mall Adulls te l  / l ^^
tm an* iiiinlinriil
M i i U I R N  I l i l 'f l l ' . l lt l> apl . rtowninwn
in, .in, .I I ¦/ |,I' I II I ,I I I I I * , . (aiue  ̂ ((limn,
Imlii, lni (|i* I IVI I I II  iiiniii , Miitalil .i loi
j 4 l.iiv (l' l I/III ill 41,/lt
1 ( in  I | i .1 A I ' l ' H ' i v t  n uliK ni' ly, "vail
alllr ln| M'ltinin Si" , , Iml li'l ' / 114
| ; C I N I | I' M ''a ' i lliinl' .lirit /.pt . III *
* [  ly inin in.ili' il I aillr*, nnlv 16'* Ial
Mil/ nr 6/90
i |
I C t O ' ,1 in IK iWt l loWt l  ¦• | ((n.m and
kltilii' iiMtn (,enllr*n\an in atn ml,
| I Available now . Reasnnalili* l « l  9 ,'t l
, j Duslnotvs Places for Rent 02
' MOIir.RN NI.W Ol I liT , ai!iirn«lmnl»ly
I »O0 si|, fl , walnut paiwlllnr-i, all (nnill
i llnnsil IIHIII II • I ins hy I t am Is . I . A
I nslnslil.
\ Farms for Rent 93
I V A I l f Y  ( IIOPI ANO Ini irnl, almul
Ml ai in» lei ,  It 1 1 1 /
I IN 111 III r MIUMO |i | an es fl iwul oar
\ it'll lull Im lint, |nl* « till, 1* 1
•til a/11,
'If he caret to identify himself, 'Babykins' is wanted on
'¦ ¦x x ~rx .  .
¦__•' tH* phone." ' ;_ .? ... .: '
STRICTLY BUSINESS | kceswrlet, Tlrei, Parts 104
¦' ¦rPO'NT TPACTOB T I<JCS
SVJ/I6. »l0 OS •
«0O»l«, It 1 ti plus t»»-




GREAT BUYS ON. ?
¦ft Passenger Tires
- " ¦¦ir Truck .Tires . ';.. •'
-v Tractor Ti res
SHOP NOW AT
> ¦ ¦¦% .-Sth- ^fc m: Tracks- .'' ¦'
Old "Wagon Work s ':' Rkl fi ?
Boats, Motors, Etc? 106
BOA T T P A H  HP fnr f»!« , Wi !lf Oriwj
¦ r*1 7V''
TV/ I I I  /Alt P.CURY 31C motor '. »M 14'
aluminurri -t - ijoabc**)! vith . t railer Wis
W. '- 'jr 'rt , . alter ' 71 -M. ' ' .'
WS REPAIR  all typam of . -heals. ¦ V/iwl,
metal or .glass. WARP IOR BOAJS
T H . - I Vntt. ' . : - . ' ¦.
Ov/HEP T R A N « P F » P C p - r heaij!iiui 15
r~r7-r>stliner ' rabln .- f u ise * -, ) ' 0 u h w s  - aril
marine .toilet. /J r> p . ' ¦ evnr ,,^, , «n
necessary eciulnrniini for rr,.,i,r,g, m
ciuijing . I*1aal unli f**,r cai-r run'/, sale
hoal tor yuafer iHihj. . Tel  AU '< ai '.r
'¦¦ * 3C ? .
t A K E  YOOR PicK , rnnr.y \ i:t ii  .infnio-i
im E JiOrUti* oulbOara lr,rlr,,j  D ICK'Sf /APIt lF BEP 'AJH.  ' W W  St ' i: Ial¦ 3B09 fer Johnson OutBoara l,ancr?sefl
- . oeaier
Motorcycles? Bicycles 107
JAWA ¦- |r,M». rhr.t-.rryrlr . . ,e<*-ali fnl r'.i
fl ition Jl*) 5 TerM r"har les .- •>!>'¦ 4(. .r,
USED . B tCYCL 'r.V -. e'lr ' - i / es  irOLTF O' . H K Y C L E . ShOP, '. m Unnymc tt l
' ir.ii. '
B//V/ -p'l rnntorry rtf,  ?5'̂ .CC ,  cmplate.
ly ei-|u.npi *1. perlsc st-aps. II i*-i. .resi
ed Tel -Mdl alter ¦ \ p m .
I ¦'. 
¦ 
. ' ' , 131 D.OV/f .l '
' !
Win r,nflnca Any //oforcyrte
ROBB BROS. . Wotorc 'ycie .&fiop, 571 E 4th .
Trucks, Tract' * Trailers 108
FORD - -Wl  "i ton pickup. V t, wlin «s-
ply rear tires " and oyei-lc afl  sprlna*.. in
very : Good conijlt .ion Walter /AoeHer .
. Arcadia, Wis: T«l 36 F-31 j
i FORO-IM» V'H . ' F. JMO'  truck , for ial«. !
j .  Tal. St. CHaries .93J-4737 alter 6. .. ' 1
CHEVROLET-m(  rt^n with 1!' plat-





! " 1-ton pickup,- ' motor cornplefff'-/ . over-
. ' hauled. n«w . . p(. :nt lob. .Real mon«jy j
I . m.*ker . Only $t?5. "
FENSK E AUTO SALES x
¦ 460 E 2nd
UsicTcars 109
FORD — 1957 2*docr. Sedan, ¦ 6-cyllnder ,
slraigtit transmission , : full accessoi iss.
.. Red . Top Trailer Ct. K.
OLDSMOBILE-1957. 4-door . sedan Super
88. . . 'Perlecl condition. 103 W. . 7th, Apt.
. 34. alter 5 p.m .
CHEVROLET-19S6. V-t. automatic drlya,
good condition, Homer Goss, Lewiston,
Minn. Tel: 574/. ,
? FORD—1959 Galixie 4-door, low mileao*.
l-owner . May be seen at Ted 's Cities
. Service, St Cliarlcs, Minn. .
RAMBLER-1959 Station Wagon, recent-
ly, overhauled, , economical 6,' standard
transmission. 702 . Grand. TH. 9470.
: ̂ 59
~cfiE VROCET ^
Bat . Air, V-8: ' 4-door;. automatic trsns-
missicn, radiOi -Tie a'ter; etc. Choice cl 7.
FENSKE AUTO SALES
«C E.  7ra.
PRICE ISNT
EVERYTHING
when you consider our
reputation for real quality
top reconditioned cars ,
1964 CHEVROLET
2-door Sedan
Economical 6 c y l i n d e r ,
standard transmission , ra-
dio , heater , less than $2,000,
sharp, sharp, sharp.
\ssmm%Z+C H E V R 01 1 T ^CO.
Open Mon , ' Weil. «.- Frl.
Ni ^ht til l  0:00







Stilt ion ' \V:u;o..
! 4 door , economical fi cylln-
j (ter , standard trnnsni ksinn,
> 211 .(KID netu ii l miles , 1 own-
I er Hotter tlian Hie avenge
used ear.
l l ir i i )  H A M . .U-.II ,
11 SU|KM'
J Cross Count ry
j .St.it i* 111 Wi l fu l
{| New ll cyl inder , .sianilanl
triinsiiiissiiiu wi th  over-
drive , riiillu , heater , white
wall  tiics, Heady lor the
road
WINON A UTO
HAMISI ru f \  nnnut "
•A SALES W
Open Mon >V' Krl F.vo.
Hid A Manluito Tol . l.- .lfi*1!)
lVK-j ilto in ' Vimr Want Ads
lo Tli (> Winona Dally Nows
] Dial .KM for an Ad TtxVvv.
Moodij May it, 11
Utad Cart 109 '
C O W V A I P  \W) , loss* mllMOS, orxxl con-
dlllon. fel . Allura li.l after A.
CHEV _fLI.I? '. ' IW4 7<loor fiarrftop, Vl> 4-
ipatd Tal .' .-'nil altar '.
ANNOUNGEMENT
\ / ENABLES - j
\ / USED CAR LOT
V / WILt BE OPEN
A/ MONv& FRI.
? T NIGHT -V
FOR NFW/A USED CAR
. ' - . SALES; 7
t VENIABLES: ?
?7S W?2nd ' • ¦?: Tel?R-2711
? Open Mon. ft Frl. Evenings I
i HURRY!!
!V SEE rnU S ONE NOW ? ;
-v: - 1959-PONTIAC 77
Station Wagon
1 owner , runs well , powfir
steering, power brakes , m-
X din . heater ; automatic trans-
mission; V-8 ,: whitewall tires.




¦; NY :STR 07V\'S
:
! Chrysler ¦ Plymouth
, ! . . O pen Mon. '& ; Fri.. Night









" ? Open Friday Nights - .? ¦ '' •
i . . ... . ¦ . . .. - ¦
¦- . . .. ?
! ,
' • . < • '64 FORD V-8 ?:
XL ? hardtop i Cruisomatic .
full power , mahy other ex-
.. "• tras , local car . Save mon-:
: ¦ ; ey* ?-? '
| 
¦
¦ ? ? : .  ?:$2795,' ,: ; v '
'61 COMET fi
' ¦'• .Sedan . 4-door , r adio ; hVn"lo-
matic transmission , -clean '. -
,' car , runs good .
|¦ - - - . : 'X
'
x $ } 095;- :- ; X :' - :x
Several other Cornets on our
. lot.. . all pr iced, low.
'60 VOLKSWAGEN:.
Popular economical - li t t le- '
car. This one has ,been c.\re- .
fu. lv -maim nincd. ':-
: ' $995 ' . '¦ ' .¦
¦
•
Also 'fi2 Volkswagen and
many other small cars;
 ̂
fit AavertUt Our Prlc*i ^..
/f mCPWiSr̂I ^^T^dc/gjJ
41 Years in Wimm.-t
Lincoln-Mcreury-F akon
Comet-Fairlane
Open Mon.. Wed., Frl. Eve.
nnd Sat. afternoons
: ¦ ? ¦
¦ • ; ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ - ¦' ¦ . . ' ¦' ? :
«5 WINONA DA1LT NEWi 11
U««d C«r» tOt
FORD--i»n convtrllblt. ••**> ttfK !•»••.
ial **7S altar i. . \
'59 PONTIAC
llarcMal xj oor hardt5(_ , V-t, nth*haalar. Look! and run* Ilk* , nam,
Ooly MM. 
¦¦:.:
FENSKE AUTO SALES .
¦' •* •« ¦¦. Jnd. . '• " • •
I960 MERCURY
Monterey Convertlbl*
Perfect 383 cu. in engtat,
power steering, new nylon
top, beautiful Inside and
out. Cheap at 41195.
Tel. 9086
Mobile Homta. TralUra lfi
OHT LINED up now for family fun. Mni
a Shasta fritvel trailer. LargMt tr«v*l
. trniiar baalar In tha trl-it.ta araa Wf '
.Visita, v/.eilard and TravalmatMr trav-
¦ti . trullert,7 "toyarrt wafloni, Black
H«w« plclrup campara. , T. A. Kraua*
. Co,  Rrttiy Acre*, on H»ry, W-41, Mat
. of Wlnivna'.
PEIIT OR SALE — Trallari and Camp*
rrs. ' -l.aa 'hy '.j, Bullalo City/ Wla. ?T«I.
! Cochrana .'34(- .-S12.. . ' . , ' .•
TENT TOP CAMPING trallari ' (ir rtott or : »
. iai«? OPAVE 5 PONTOON and campar >
S^lrs. Mnrrifr , Minn . Tal. Mil.
' ..CHOr,i. BUS CAMPER--lt5., llMpt 4, . ,
I ' Kottie . ons 'refrigerator and ttova,. tlnn
I oibln»t. 13.10. Tat,  St. - Ch«rl«« *n-4«6, • |
! »flor i\. Letter. .Zlnoiar, . • ;- - ' "_-
NEW PACEA/.AKER , SOK IO', only M.JI5I I
used lie, t t l i ;  Pathflna-ar IV, IIJM.
See our ne.M Palhflndart: Van'a Trail- ¦
*r. Sriiet, Block R .War ,f al|i, WU.
, T/ .K F. a '.Jtl-mlnuta irlva to tea all tha
7n* ,i ' hii-juris, Nth. naw end liiad: 10' . - I
! '  en*i \t wi.n-s vie Irene ' fdr: most any. |
! ir.ing. . Tommy* trailer Salts, 1 mllai . : '
.. - • ¦  S r.i r.eKwille on . 35 and 53. Cloiad ':S,jnri,*. /v ? ¦ - . ... ? . i
PL A Y -VOP . T R A V E L  trallari Ra'ntat afifl ; :• I
.•ales. OA .t E'S Mi- '-WAY SHELL , ,lwy, ' i




. -* STAP- . MOBILE- home, IQxii' . complately
furniihad,- ,S*s :̂ ater henter . ll.Atn.X . ' '
¦ " ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ '.
Sugar Leal' Trailer '.' Ct .' ¦ N' o.. -i . . '¦ ,. - ¦ ' .
RED?TOP, Hviy. tl . volille Homa ialei,
ti  tha Ga-xtyie*, v.ater Tnwar. N«w ¦
: . and used. Tel. fii 'i '.X
Auction S.alai- '
. CARL P-AMiN JR.
'AUCTIONEEP ? Bcn*1e<J. ant ' Licensed.
', Rusn.lcra. '.'mn: 7 T«l. He4-ri .il , .
. LYLE , BOBO
Lirerisro 4. Bended Auctioneer .
' ¦ ..Hou»tcn ,-' //inn. .- ¦
¦ ' .*
¦¦ Tal. N*:irH :
ALVIN KOHNER .
A U C T I O N E E R , City and. stata . Urania* ¦
and tannest. 253 LIBarty St (Cornar .
E. i'tl ' and L lCCrty ) . . T e l , . '<??!)'. '
j ?7 ' - " "NHN?sESOtA '-' ¦ . -'
¦¦. *"
¦
j Land & Auction Sales ?:
.' ¦ . Events ;. V'.̂ hna'r
i I5t .•.*.
¦,:, :S . Tr i  ¦ >3/',"d a' le r . houri 7114
',' A /  T . , rs: IJ rrwn I n-iilfs S. of' j .
:.' -.| :< ;- s ,  ;r ' . ? >-i e' y A a r d  Rhbdli l . r»-
; ¦• .lele ;;  'y ¦ -. '-..r. K '. *,' 11?ar. ' '  auctiin-
i ' - een . . ' Cr.~r.Ji*. !y. Lr.H'1 A :  f in.  Cn.
7 Cn. - .- ' ..?,
- >,'A  i* p . i - ' .'s ?- . ' :-i5 « nv. . Location from
- **' .'"' ¦:*'t, ' r- -, rs . S cv n*y . -43. thtT . .
; -*¦: *T*. ,a . ,'/ Pr.'-esi :Eng*-ev,. 
¦ owner;
' ¦ r » * . C , ! *-- ., ' i" -.r. t ' 6re«:i' .'Tnei rp Sl ta V- . ' .
! Cr. .*-, - . c i t 'V . ' ' .-
*.*..*.Y * j  -Se t , :]' noon.' .V*.*?. n-.lie« N.W ni
/.o- in e, ' /  ¦ rr' irM S F . t,l V/mo na. Gor*¦ "'.dc.'.' . r . sin. c vnic' r. ^.ri'r A. Frickson, - . ' .
' «*j ': , ,on*> *"s.- . i.' -'rn' . '. Lend U Auc'lon
. - Serv 7 tiru? -
:r^W®f^^¦ : WED/ ' EVE.v M/\Y 12? V ?:
-.v. - 6:00 P.M. -/cn.'S .TJ? :. 
; - ¦'
. Lcv, i .s ( on, .M/nri.?
I . .. Scvc-rgl a 'nl .i.qii> " . .chairs '•;. and ' ¦'¦
, { . . t ables ; sqiii .-? riislio 's '. iridud- ?;¦¦'iiiR . , hand 'pairited . dishc? ; ??*
|??' -19W M a y  t a g aiilomatj r. ; , ?!
I washing machine ; Hamilton
i clothes dryer; G I L : 2-door
refrigerator with freezer;
j ( I  K. chest type freezer ;
Nnr > :« cUvtr ic  "range ; Zenith' 21-inclr nv.i.-olc 'TV ; 2 vac-
uum cleaners ; sterling sil-
versv.uc: Ropers s i lveiwai p ;
modern 3 pc. bedroom suite ;
.Simmons Hide-A-Beri ; many
other £u< * l i tems mcludinj z
I ¦t-hnirs ? clie.si;-; , ' rugs , - .small¦ '; appliiiiu -e5. , 'b lankets , linens",
! dishes ami utensils.
Term5: Cash
.1 ( \  H K N l i E F , OW.NMR
Ah in Kohner , Auctioneer
"H . A Smith- '̂  Sons . Clerk '
Wanted to Rent 96;
'.'OPERN .; bedroo m. , iiou-a. r,r pround ;fiiyjr ' epi . j  4* 1011 ", be sl r efeienres.  '
.'rnle b i.l Deiiy Kev.j
PAC .T-UPE .' /AN-TED ' . i'or ' jr, Lead, of Ml'¦' t i t *  C " i ' * *',te Bene* ,"
¦ Ri • ' ¦-.-.. v;lnori fl ,¦ r,'.- ,r.n ¦ fi- l .V '.lr. ..,' _ •; T.i* . :¦
"A S t u s c  V / A ' J T L O  lor .; heed ol
- r.aii e vern Boyscn , Allure, l/.inn.
A T  L E A S T . 4 bedroom spaciou s home
denied ip or near s'^inor.e, by prtiles
.¦ '.'-.3 1 'e ,̂, y.  meting to V/incna. June
r.-r ju '/ ¦•*.* *. ..ranr.'y. -Write 18C0 Baldwin.
. SI , . Are . A- r . :' r -. V.ic^;B^n
PAST-O Rf  .'.-¦.r.' - ' EO trr ' t s." t -e ad 'Hol i' ieln --
- .'celt a-;T» *. . ' t ; ; i i t
Farmi, Land for Sale . . 98
.' A C P f S - . et.jj 'r .*i osen ¦ Pa** * ' 0:i'l.-tJnqs
i-r*i*frj atO't  Ccntervi ' ia  on ?j . Write
. i , r ,r-,n y.i» ,r>'. Rl ¦ ll Gaieivill* . . .
"M'o .y.S ' FAB' .'.S FARMS ..
V.e?r.„y. we s'H .Ve trade.
. A ' l. C.VEST R E A L T Y  CO. ' . .' ,'.
oisoo. v/is:
. Tal Office '5W 3<5»
- . . R e s . .- l l i i 'iV
Houses for Sale 99
¦ * .EV . J t^d-ryy-n i-c—ei ' v. ,1*** ' double . at-
i'c - ed X . 's z e s .  re.K. /  l r -  imrnediete
. ixc-pn" r. . '^ . i< i:, '*'7*fc:'1'1 fld'lii'on
**-i v.eii' *'.-et -n m > I/. Te i , A ' lJ . Hilke
Hi-res.  i.n,
C^E STC^.Y: - '.¦fced rivyn f- ouW. west lo-
' . .ca 'tiO-;,. - ! e.rga lot: , under iu.y:<\ Financ-¦ ing io ' r.''s r.t party  W ¦£. Atn .
/.EST LOCATION-  ntii 1 bedroom- borne,
nnrd^. ccd Ht-ors. ceremi*:. - tatb, . . .«iiecti-
ed 9arc *g*? , i.n . erea cf new homes. 41600¦ do>s-n. tel .. 52'.'. cr 5751 . 7
rwO-BECROOWS , completely carpeted,
t-cellent condition., new ga» turnace ,
air conditioned, oarage, asphJilt drive-
: way, large yard. 3625 V/. . Sin.: Tel. 6539 .
?VVAUSAU HO/*/ES-3 .bedrcorrii, (amlly
¦ roomi hot . water heat, ceramic tile
bath. Guaranteed against defects In
workmanship , and materials (Or 1 full
year. Clher rrcdels available. Lewis E.
Albert, 3<)S5.. 6th '.5t. Tel. 3771.
CENTRALLY LOCATED 4 • bedroom
house,, . IL* baths, across . from Sacred
Heart School, hot water '¦ . heat . 326
' . - Center. ¦
BY BUILDER—J new modern I-bedrooni
. homes. Tel. »745 or 8-2592.
BY .OWNER— .-bedroom riome, new hath,
? new furnace. Ideal, location. 621 E. 3rd.
Tel: ' 22-2.,
UTICA, MINN. -Modern 3'bedroom home,
| attached garage, Jmmcdlale possession.
Owner at Utica Body, Shop.
BY -BUILDER—beaulllul. - 3 ' and 5-bed-
room houses, family ronms, cerarrile
bathi, carpeted, double- garagei, lanrj
leaped . Tel. 81059. '
/ BY  OWNER -1- and 4-bodroom houses,
i complete with carpeting, drapes , tile
baths. Will finance. Immediate posses
j lion Tel. 6059. ¦ " ' ¦ ¦ '. _
E. 3.BEDROOM, ' 2*story brlCK home , Gns
heat. West central location. Priced un-
der JP .nOO. A ' tTS AOCNCY,  IMC , 159
I Walnut St . Tel . 6-4165 or alter hours:
I Bill Z i tbel t  AS'J A, F.. A. Abts .TIM.






Now bring built, a brand ncw plan
loi n Ihrcf-lieilrroin homn wllh nr-
pelL'd living room plus wood piinellril
nmu^enirut rnojn , tv. o h.slh'.. donl*le
garflfir, l)i/lll In mii-jr* * nnd oven, and
Iand-.cnprs1 , liny inw nnd pick y.nii
tolur s and f l » ty r f t .
$10,600 Buys
Thii Inur bedroom atory and a halt
bpme with llvlnu foorn, Kitchen, two
bedrooms and balli on (Irst floor and
twn additional h 'ilmonia siicnnd flum




Wl h«v« four vi r v f t f t r r t *  Mv» A If
ytMf roinul hnn^f^ mi Hi* r lvrr  HIA )
I'mvlid' Ihf iilllinM" In view f\\v\ \r\
i t ill ing , Im tuiMno ( It f tplnrn* ., crr . -inil-r
Intiis in 'Oi;w ' , IvnulHiil \n i i \ * . t \\ u\




U tl .r irilinf) for (hit new rnmhlfr
wilh tUvut (In'pMcr, t' -lfi MV { fl hfllf,
rt l irt ihri )  oflirttn * «m1 fl tic .mtiliil
1 \ i i 'vv ( ( ivr rn 'imlft dim f1n>\n|n *An1 West F i f t h  Street
Thi nr In* ,In nn lir.im* s\l lh nvlnn ( ai
I'Mi-il 'Ivlno in,nn, ,|l,iiii|| nnilll ullli
new ini.slil, tlli* Imlii . II,' I I* I' IIII II ,
' Mil ls ailil II ' I I IIIII in* iilnli' il, (i.imijr
I nil iirldi SH. *'iiii
Lei tqc ntid Gr-.ic.cu.i5
I ., (-i i f - .il IM - I 11 uli nl Ini ntlnii, Ihis
Inin ir- li,s *. a *|iai ntrs tnvri . wiiml
|i,nlrlliil li 'H I , v, I II ,li llvlilil liii'tit
Will i l.ivtnir.l li' ihnil illlllliu ' nnilll
w.lli (,.-nn Urn i an,I liiri,|,si ,' , alii n
Hi ., i iiiniii, ii* ,! M. iinsny III si*i,,|iil
llllill . llVI' IH' .lll'lill.S ,iinl I>MI h.illis
I in ln*i Int itnil w ..ll tin* /I MMII, r to
ilu.wl.wn,
Al II H llnillf, ( Al I ;
I rn J ,, l| 4SM
I ain,i I 1* ,^ . 11 "
W I I Willi llelier a Jlfl l
! Hul l ',, imri H I D





Houses for Sal* 99
7-Hoi -F-B ED 'POOM' home., loca'ed on
'f/anl-ato Ave . Tal. 8-IJ74 .
Er-TPTIOflAl  dupHn . 176] OI|mor«, \
V in.-place : r,r,i watrr heat , aluminum
sidmq. lei: Ali i  lor appolnlrnent. j
HOV/ . /.MJCH jhould you tiny tor a homel
Aiti* r ollici- hours Te l  8 4iW for. a' re
rordr-d messfige on liov; you m'r ty , i.noyi -
¦ini: I i*3ht pr irr; , ' .
BY OWNER-? bedronrri home , lar^e 11*/¦ Inn r oom '¦ v.i.i'i lirepiore , all rarpeierl,? . tiled , balhrooni, large kitcnm *ith din
Vng ar?a on one end, wnotly ¦ pine en
closed porch, full hasunent, recreatlor,
room, attached garage, oil heal. Tel
' 6<i,3 tor appointment
HOf/ES TOP SALE; . Ready to . finish¦¦homey.save you thousands ol US In
. , . huil.dino cost'.. The home of your choice '
' . Is ' . erected ' , with ' .guisranletd materials I
and construction labor . Prices trom
: VJ355. tlo ' money. do*m, financing avail-
»hle: to -' qualified buyers: -Visit or wrlle
- t oday. . Icr . complete . Information.
r AHIJING; HOWES — Wafarvlll'e, Minn.
ir YOU WANT to buy, sell or - Irade
he sure lo see Shank , JlOMEMAKER'S
' .'E XCHAtlGE, 555 E.? 3rd:
F WEST JTH Street J story, /bedroom
home. Laroe livlnq room and dlnlnq
j .  area-. An Ideal family home? Clou , to
Schools. Gas . heal. I car oarage: Fun
; bnsenient. Come in eind let us show you
i this tinu buy. ABTS AGENCY, INC..
159 Walnut St . Tel!. M34', or alter
j hours: Bill Ziebel l 4854 , E. A. Abts
; 3184 . - . .
? HOMES-FARMS-LOTS^ACREAGES
! - CORNFORTH REALTY . :
( La Crescent , Minn. . Tel, J9J-J1M
( 30OD. CENTRAL I.OCATION-37I Har-
V riet. modern a-bedroom, new gas fur- .
!• ¦ ns.ee, only V,W0. Will arrange financ-
! FRANK WEST AGENCY
j 175 Lafayette Tal . J240 or AAOO
i ¦ 
¦ . .  . . - - ¦  . . .
1 Lincoln Agency, Inc.
Real Estate—Insuranct
i . l 
' . . . ¦ . ¦ . - . - . - . . 




WE WILL?FINANCE YOUl :
In this modest 2 or 3 bed-
room home with : 12x15 ft .
living room with new car-
??pet , : large kitchen with
modern sink unit and new
floor. Nice full bath. New , .
water heater , roof and per-
manent siding. Near: school
and busline. LOW . . . LOW
down with small payments?
Let us show you this good
' buy now ! .
INCOME PROPERTY .
3 room apartment up with
private entrance and a 1
V bedroom down for you with
nice living and dining room .
Full basement. Corner lot
East .
NEARLY NEW
Well designed and well car-
ed for is this lovely 4 bed-
room home with charming
kitchen and spacious family
room , 12 x 24 ft . carpeted
living room , Pi tile baths.
Panelled amusement room
in Imsement. Double Rarape .
West looalion .
3 RKPROOMS
Al a t iny price: LIU -RC liv-
ing - dining room combina-
tion , good sized kitchen ,
new water boater and gas
furnace. Newly riecornted.
Kast location. Near school,
AFTER HOURS
Pat Heise . , . r>7()9




:|j» *f9 W. 4th
-tfMtWv'ilt* Trl M31
Loli for Sola IOC
KHI'IMINt: APOIMON - Int fnr lain
lei a Sf .
C I IMOi f l "  ^V|- ., | mile f ,ot-is M W s r v ' i
Ciiilriif- SVi'll slti intrd iMMlV (len
Only Sl .ftT . Wi l l  llnnm f
F K A N K  W'KS 'I' ACKNCV
I ' S  ( - l - y e l l e  l e t  l?f ,7  nr •*>(«!
Wfltitod—Rcitl EilaU 102
wn i PAY iiiniii st r AMI pitiu s
I UK YOUN i II Y I'Unl'l Ml Y
"HANK" Jl.ZLWSK I
(Wlnnn.s '1 Only t i tn l  f. stain lluyrl l
lrl f, ihli anil h'l t P .O. linn ,»4J
PLANNING
TO SELL?
Now Is Iho ¦ Time!
| 'I ' l i is  Is Tin- Niiino
To ll iMiU-mli i -r .
TMMim
liOl Main St. 'IVI. 2114!)
i
i GORDON NAGLE
!;i A U C T I O N  !
;?• Located I 'i  miles niii'tlnvc. -t .of Nmlmr . r> miles west of
? Daknt n , 6 miles oast of .Un li ' . rw . i .s . I . " t u i lc  .soiit l ieasl nf
WiiuiiKi , 17 miles n oi thui ' s l  uf i .,a ( ' iu* ,-.r
^ Satiiircb }', IVlay 15 ?' .
^ Starting nt 12:0-0 Noo n l.iiiidi nil grounds
' (10 CATTI.F. (2 ,ri COWS1 - - 3 I l i ih- l i ' in  cows , fnv ' .li In *
| past CD (lavs ; !> Holstein cows , fresh in Srpt and ic l i r i 'il
j » , for fall : ll' llolslein cows, l i e  li in Del , ami relircil  fur
s ( fa l l ;  2 s.iii 'i'iisoy cows , sprin ging ; - ili iernsey eow .s, milk -
| .  ing good and i ebi' i' il for fa l l . '.'. > Iired l lols lein lieiters , W
i ?  some st in t in g  to spring;  5 Her eford Ito .iii eros.s heifers .
IS iminths old; 10 llolslein heilers , l.'i i iuuitlis old; 7
Hulsti ' ln-IU 'ieford cross heifers , lu i i uml l i s  old , 1'.' calves ,
li lo W months old , I lnlstein and Heel ern .: ,  MUST OK
| TIIKSK -VV.Tt.K ARK CAI.FIIOUI ) VA< '< ' INA ' I ' KIJ .
i'i D A I R Y  K QIMI'AU ' JNT ~ New Surge S I ' l l  milker
'" pump ;' fi-eiin front opening milk conli i , Surge milker
> bucket. '*¦>
' l 'RlH'KS liW R (IMC 1-lon truck w i l h  new I ' e l i r l l ie l rn
R-f l .  I i i lding eombiiiatiiJii box and rack I ' . iV I n t i ' i i i i i l i o i i a l
; 2-ton t ruck wi th  sled flat bed ami St I ' aul hoist and
grain sides
TRAITORS l.ir.,rj Mel- . Model inn liie .i l Iraclor with
it T.A, nnd live power; luSS McD . Model '.'(ill t rac to r  wil- i
wide fninl inui cult ivator and (.Jun l; l.n li nunser , IH.rl
Mel) Super ll Iraclor ; \ 'XM Mel) Model M traeto i  ", Midi, M
(Model H lr.'(i'((ic. Allis < 'lialmers WD l / r ic lur .  ,)U)I/I Deere
I '  Model R Iraclor and culliviitor
MACIil lNKItV - -  iMiiyrntli 4IMI. gram , cui ii and lifllfl
I . eleviilnr; .I D. Model *ltlil eorti plainer w i th  large lert l l l /,ef
boxes; McD. '.' row tractor corn plainer Willi largo Inr-
i tih/.er boxes , '.'. .1,1) . I It. lield eulliv.ilui". on rubber , inui ¦
I , ' ne.ai'ly new; Kewiliit'e 10-ft , inoliiki l.tndcin disc , Intel' . ,J
! 
: natloiiiil 10 ft . miihile tandem di .c , o l ivet 10 It ilniiliU '
; disc ; tractor grain drill wilh grass seed iittaebiiient ; ,1
I i ruliber tired wagons , nil new ; Mel) , :i Ixitloiii 11 inch plow
on t ubbrr; nearly n.*w Kurd '.' bulluiii II iiieb plow , New .,
i Idea I'TO miiniirii hpceader . :' wed.:, old , good IIKIIKI f,
I *  roiif r.»xl4 brooder house , Mi l , bale rack , M. II lintii j
D rack ; sell feeding green chop bn\ , David Rradley I'TO x
!-. Iiaininei'inill Maeliinerv subject In pnur sale ^!" 'I'KRM.S; C't.sli ur l \n i i iu t' w i l h  ' i dir.vi i  mn) Ijab'jj ici* '
j , In niiiiillily iiislalliiii'iil' *
' Alvin Kohner nml Ki cildv l''iii l.'on , Ami  ers
.lll I'apeiifii- i', repi'i" ,i'iiliiu', Mniiir ,uta Land
and Add ion Sei \ ice , < 'leil.
k ffplWt ^' A"T" ¦• ' ' I ' r t l ,". , ' , .'i". . , ';
¦« ¦ • ' ¦ ¦ s~ - ^v-r- j
|A ĴM  ̂ Sm+S ^N̂ p
r̂ ^̂ y^̂ <̂, 
\ » ¦  ¦ . ¦ 
 ̂I
S» 
W^̂  A ONCE-A-YEAR SALE
W FEATURING LATEST FURNITURE FASHIONS!
Springtime! . . . the perfect time to "dress up " you r home! And right now
you can do it so beaut ifull y and so inexpensivel y during our big "SHOWER
OF VALUES." Need a new chair  . . . sofa . . .sectional . . . bedroom or
dining room suite? We're confident you 'l l find exactl y what you want
among our complete, up-to -the-minute collection of quality-crafted Kroehler
furniture . And the savings will reall y amaze you. Come in soon for best
selection, earliest delivery !
Listed Below Are Just a Few Shower of Values Specials!
Assorted small Occasional Chairs — $129.95 High-Back Lounge Chair —
Choice of sty le and tf OO OC Ny lon cover , It TFO AA f~r • ~i "\color. As low as . yE Jj n  coders. ... $f a.UU Come in and get your |
$299.95 Kr..W.r "Cap. Cod" Prin- „„_„ Qui|,ed $ofa _ brown fTTVI lri Î Tf l
h . A "i ĴL 
n




tar ihe kids , j oo} j
$99.95 Early American Swivel Rocker J~~~~~~~~ v , , _̂__i
— In burnt orange , £-* 4 CA 
$31995 3 Pc> Betlroom Suito ~ 50" mY^mW*̂"' Ik
nylon tweed «Df4aDU double dre&ier , 34" chest , bookca*. mj ;̂ T ^^
ft
MX  ̂ -
TT
-^W bod, walnut or 0*1 QQ on W *$7 ^$159.95 82" Modern , 2-Cushion Sty le ,imed ook >̂ li^ZP.VU V̂ +' J \̂ A& M
Sofa — Nylon frieze cover ,  ̂
W^tf ' - M
foam (t it A CO $319.95 3-Pc. Sectional — k A v> ^o^'* _M"•M°m ImMM. ££». »,l.n $229.00 B V̂ "*& _\$299.95 Valenrine Soavcr "Original" ^̂ ^̂ ^W V.iW* mM
Extra Long rAodern Sofa — In brown $269.00 2-Pc . Living Room Set — ^̂ ^̂ ^ Hltf^.
' 
M̂nylon fabric , foam punched back , Foam padded back , choice of brown, Î ^̂^̂ IQ^̂ . ^Ht:i '.;• :' ::: $199.00 K: $219.00 ^̂ "̂ »
Better J) T J T) Jf T ?y Q Furniture
Buy s at JD U XVxVJC/ O Mar t
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT — OPEN fl A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY









" ¦ ' . BUZ SAWYER :
' 
' B? Roy CriM 
" ¦;" ¦
BEETLE BAILEY By Mart Walk.r
DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
X LI'L ABNER By Al Capp
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
BLONDIE By Chic Young
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
DICK TRACY By Chwter Gould
f m rnW .̂x- IS ^t'
V £P£C/M*Ji M0M •. ^̂  ̂ ¦ , ^̂ —̂Ŵ *g . ^^^ ;̂ . :. ¦ ¦ ¦ ^̂ ^̂ BHLwi-P̂ ~̂sW~~f~w^sVi'"  a "ii
BEST KNOWN NAME IN SKATES . . F. ? *>IDHII-L«rfl.
NOW! SKATE BOARDS irULL GMM GWHIMW
EXCLUSIVE •-*" riveted to hardwood - cannot come 
U~—---!—  ̂_/  ̂J^̂ SB-WwIl-sW^ r̂-~̂-~
4 tij_kh • PERFECT WHEEL ALIGNMENT |WtSS Iii) mj____________W _̂m }
^> ¦- '*^iUV/<|jK*sW •'•'^ "̂•¦ ¦̂*T^'^Vr'r*"̂ ^̂ "',n^̂ ^^^V''T^^9 I 
T 'l l U m Z .  I ""I?! ^̂ _̂ _̂ _̂t_M____________^^ _̂_TU JW f^^ \ m \ /
. ..iS> *̂<S^̂ 'P „.¦_. _ . _ '̂̂ V
:«»« r* in - 1
«#*"S?̂ i .oi*1*  ̂ <t ^% _n_n 
X^tf PixferP̂**  ̂ * # xx Xr T̂ . *.: I A»00" LEATHER —RUBBER — PLASTIC
"M U S T A N G" BASE 0R S0FT A ft
• NEW MODEL 15 BALLS... OO^
• NEW DESIGN , NEW COLORS ( 
• B0 5, ""r WITH t0MD WORLD FAMOUS "BATA"
• DOUBLE RACE BALL BEARINGS, WITH SMOOTH n. . .«. -.«,.»».. BlAck DnVC —an.PLASTIC WHEELS Canvai Blllb j £ ?*MUppRfS 
TrMNIQ imkwm.
$ 4 _
W_^ <0fe -stf  ̂ • 
All 






J -J  . 1 • White Trim SHOES .̂ flHHl̂ r +_v a\_w n,V) soi* '̂ fS_____w_W ŷ
$4.00 ^̂ k • Cf»P« D-»»i0" Sol. 
. Sito* tl to 2,  ̂^
« i OPEH MON. & FRI. 'TIL 9:00 P.M, i; Made ln U,S,A' %2A9  ̂1
iwWWWtfW«AAAAA«VWW«A#»̂ ^ Wlty V^ More ! ¦ Pair
L̂wt_w&tmfj /JkM ̂-V- \ \ \ \^\^^WA
L\\\ \
U M ^n̂ S-Ci r t iu^fc
^^^^^^^^^  ̂A^l ĵ ^  |  ̂f \ V .̂/ V * W '̂ ̂  T 
jl ̂  ̂K l ĵ -M^̂ maj V  ̂Ht̂ .̂ ^L
--HBHHBHM-HBHHBHHHHBHHHI^^
